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PREFACE.
A S the occafion of this Poem was real, not ffii'

tious ; fo the method purfued in it, was rather

imfofed, by what fpontaneoufly arofe in the author's

mind on that occafion, than meditated or dejigned.

Which will appear very probable from the nature of it.

For it differs from the common mode of Poetry, which

is, from long narrations to draw fhort morals. Here,

on the contrary, the narrative is fhort, and the mora-

lity arifing from it makes the bulk of the Poem. The
reafon of it is. That the fafts mentioned did naturally

pour thefe moral refleflicns on the thought of the

v/riter.
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THE

COMPLAINT

NIGHT THE FIRST.

O N

LIFE, DEATH, AND IMMORTALITY.

T O

THE RIGHT HON. ARTHUR ONSL0W,

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

*~jn I R ' D Nature's f.veet reftorer, balmy S/eej) '

He, like the world, his ready vifit pays

Where Fortune fmiles ; the wretched he forfakes ;

Swift on his downy pinion flies from woe.

And lights on lids unfullied with a tear.
5

From fhort (as ufual) and difturb'd repofe,

I wake : How happy they, who wake no more t

Yet that were vain, if dreams infeft the grave.

I wake, emerging from a fea of dreams

Tumultuous; wheremy wreck'ddefponding thought, 10

Prom wave to wave oifancied mifery,

E 2 At
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At random drove, her helm of reafon loft.

'I'hough now rellor'd, 'tis only change oi" pain,

(A bitter change !) feverer for fevere.

The Day too iliort for my diftrefs ; and Night, 15

Ev'n in the zenith of her dark domain.

Is funfhine to the colour of my fate.

Night, fable goddefs ! from her ebot throne.

In raylefs majelly, now itretches forth

Her leaden fceptre o'er a flumbering world. 20

Silence, how dead ! and darknefs, how profound !

Nor eye, nor liftening ear, an objeft finds

;

Creation fleeps. 'Tis as the general pulfe

Of life flood Hill, and nature made a paufe ;

An awful paufe 1 prophetic of her end. 25

And let her prophecy be foon fulfill'd ;

Fate ! drop the curtain ; I can lofe no more.

Silence and Darknefs ! folemn fifters ! twins

From ancient Night, who nurfe the tender thought

!

To Reafon, and on Reafon build Refolve, 30

(That column of true m.-ijerty in man)

AfTift me : I will thank you in the grave ;

The grave, your kingdom : There this frame fliall fall

A viftim facred to your dreary fhrine.

But what are ye?

—

35

Thou, who didll put to flight

Primaeval Silence, when the morning flars.

Exulting, fiiouted o'er the rifmg ball

;

O Thou, whofe word from folid darknefs flruck

i'hat fpark, the fun j ftrike wifdom from my foul j 40

My
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My foul, which flies to Thee, her traft, her treafure.

As mifers to their gold, while others reft.

Through this opaque oi Nature, and of Soul,

This double night, tranfmit one pitying ray,

Tc lighten, and to chear. O lead my mind, 45

(A mmd that fain would wander from its woe)

Lead it through various fcenes of Life and Death ;

And from each fcene, the nobleft truths infpire.

Nor lefs infpire my Condu^, than my Song ;

Teach my beft reafon, reafon ; mv belt will 50

Teach reftitude ; and fix my firm relblve

Wifdom to wed, and pay her long arrear

:

Nor let the phial of thy vengeance, pour'd

On this devoted head, be pour'd in vain.

The bell ftrikes One. We take no note of time 5 5

But from its lofs. To give it then a tongue.

Is wife in man. As if an angel fpoke,

I fjel the folemn found. If heard aright.

It is the knell of my departed hours :

Where are they r With the years bevcnd the flood. 60

It is i\\c Jignal that demands difp:itch ;

How much is to be done ? My hopes and fears

Start up alarm'd, and o'er life's narrow verge

Look down—On what ? a fathomlefs abyfs

;

A dread eternity 1 how furely mine ! 65

And can eternity belong to me.

Poor penfioner on the bounties of an houf.?

How poor, how rich, how abjeft, how auguft.

How complicate, how wonderful, is man !

How pafTmg v/onder He, v/ho made him fuch ! 70

B ->. Who
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Who centred in our make fuch llrange extremes i

From dliFerent natures marveloufly mLxt,

Connexion exquifite of diftant worlds !

Diftinguifh'd link in Being's endlefs chain !

Mid-Txay from Nothing to the Deity ! 75

A beam ethereal, fully'd, and abforpt

!

Though fully'd and difhonour'd, ftill divine !

Dim mli.lature of greatnefs abfolute !

An heir of glory ! a frail child of duft !

Helpkfs immortal ! infecl infinite

!

' 80

A worm ! a god !—I tremble at myfelfi

And in myfelf am loft ! at home a ftranger.

Thought wanders up and down, furpriz'd, aghaft.

And wondering at her oKvn : How reafon reels !

O what a miracle to man is man, 8c

Triumphantly diftrefs'd ! what joy, what dread !

Alternately tranfported, and alarm'd 1

What can preferve my life ! or what deilroy !

An angel's arm can't fnatch me from the grave ;

Legions of angels can't confine me there. go

'Tis paft conjecture ; all things rife in proof:

While o'er my limbs Jleep's foft dominion fpread.

What though my foul fantaftic meafures trod

O'er fairy fields ; or mourn'd along the gloom

Of pathlefs woods ; or, down the craggy fteep 95
Hurl'd headlong, fwam with pain the mantled pool

;

Or fcal'd the cliff ; or danc'd on hollow winds.

With antic fiiapes, wild natives of the brain ?

Her ceafelefs flight, though devious, fpeaks her nature

. Of fubtier eJfenee than the trodden clod

;

ico

Adive
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A£live, aerial, towering, unconfin'd,

Unfetter'd with her grofs companions fall.

£v'n filent night proclaims my foul 'nnmortal

:

Ev'n filent night proclaims eternal day.

For human weal, heaven hufbands all events ; 105

Dull fleep inflrudts, nor fport vain dreams in vain.

Why then their lofs deplore, that are not loft ?

Why wanders wretched thought their tombs around.

In infidel diftrefs ? Are Angels there ?

8Iumbers, rak'd up in duft, ethereal fire? no
They live ! they greatly live a life on earth

Unkindled, unconceiv'd ; and from an eye

Of tendernefs let heavenly pity fall

On me, more juftly numbered with the dead.

This is the defart, thU the folitude : lir

How populous, how vital, is the grave !

1'his is creation's melancholy vault.

The vale funereal, the fad cyprefs gloom

;

The land of apparitions, empty fhades !

All, all on earth, is Shadozv, all beyond 120

Is Suljiance ; the reverfe is folly's creed

:

How foiid all, where change fhall be no more

!

This is the bud of being, the dim dawn.

The twilight of our day, the veftibule ;

Life's theatre as yet is llmt, and death, 1 25
Strong death, alone can heave the mafTy bar.

This grofs impediment of clay remove,

And make us embryos of exiftence free.

From real life, but little more remote

Is he, not yet a candidate for light, 130

B 4 The
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The future embryo, flumbering in his fire.

Embryos we muft be, till we burfl the Ihell,

Yon ambient azure fhell, and fpring to life.

The life of gods, O tranfport ! and of man.

Yet man, fool man ! here buries all his thoughts ; 135

Inters celeftial hopes without one figh.

Prifoner of earth, and pent beneath the moon.

Here pinions all his wiflies ; wing'd by heaven

To fly at infinite ; and reach it there.

Where ferapht gather immortality, 1 43

On life's fair tree, faft by the throne of God.

What golden joys ambrofial cluftering glow.

In His full beam, and ripen for the jull.

Where momentary ages are no more !

Where time, and pain, and chance, and death expire ! 1 45

And is it in the flight of threcfcore years.

To pufh eternity from human thought.

And fmother fouls immortal in the duft ?

A foul immortal, fpending all her fires.

Wafting her ftrength in ftrenuous idlenefs, 15.0

Thrown into tumult, raptur'd or alarm'd.

At ought this fcene can threaten or indulge,

Refembles ocean into tempeft wrought.

To waft a feather, or to drown a fly.

Where falls this cenfure? It o'erwhelms myfelf; 155

How was my heart incrufted by the world !

O how felf-fetter'd was my groveling foul !

How, like a worm, was I wrapt round and round

In filken thought, which reptile Fancy fpun,

'i'lll darken'd Rcajon lay quite clouded o'er 160

With
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With foft conceit of endlefs comfort here<,

Nor yet put forth her wings to reach the fides !

Night-vifions may befriend (as fung above):

Oiir luaking dreams are fatal. How 1 dreamt

Of things impofTible ! (Could fleep do more?) 165

Of joys perpetual in perpetual change !

Of liable pleafures on the tofling wave !

Eternal funfliine in the florms of life !

How riclily were my noon-tide trances hung

With gorgeous tapellries of pidlur'd joys ! 1 70

Joy behind joy, in endlefs perfpedive !

Till at death's toll, whofe refllefs iron tongue

Calls daily for his millions at a meal,

Starting I woke, and found myfelf undone.

Where now my phrenzy's pompous furniture ? ijc

The ccb-xvePd cottage, with its ragged wall

Of mouldering mud, is royalty to me I

l^h.c /pi(/t:r^s moft attenuated thread

is cord, is cable, to man's tender tie

On earthly blifs ; it breaks at every breeze. 1 8e

O ye bleft fccnes of permanent delight !

Full, above meafure 1 lafting, beyond bound !

A perpetuity of blifs is blifs.

Could you, fo rich in rapture, fear an end,

Ihat ghaftly thought would drink up all your joy, 1 85
And quite unparadife the realms of light.

Safe are you lodg'd above thefe rolling fpheres ;

The baleful influence of whofe giddy dance

Sheds fad viciflitade on all beneath.

Here teems with revolutions every hour j 190

And
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And rarely for the better ; or the leji.

More mortal than the common births of fate.

Each moment has its fickle, emulous

Of Tims's enormous fcythe, whofe ample fweep

Strikes empires from the root ; each moment plays 195

His little weapon in the narrower fphere

Of fweet doijiejlic comfort, and cuts down

The faireft bloom of fublunary blifs.

Blifs 1 fublunary blifs !—proud words, and vain

!

Implicit treafon to divine decree ! 200

A bold invafion of the rights of heaven

!

I clafp'd the phantoms, and 1 found them air.

O had I weigh'd it ere my fond embrace !

What darts of agony had mifs'd my heart

!

Death ! great proprietor of all ! 'tis thine 2C5

To tread oat empire, and to quench the ftars.

The fun himfelf by thy permiffion fhines ;

And, one day, thou (halt pluck him from his fphere.

Amid fuch mighty plunder, why exhauft

Thy partial quiver on a mark fo mean ? 210

Why thy peculiar rancour wreak'd on me ?

Infatiate archer 1 could not one fuffice ?

Thy fhaft flew thrice ; and thrice my peace was flain ;

And thrice, ere thrice yon moon had fill'd her horn.

O Cynthia ! why fo pale ? Doft thou lament 215

Thy wretched neighbour ? Grieve to fee thy wheel

Of ceafelefs change outwhirl'd in human life ?

How wanes my ^orrcwV blifs ! irom fortunes fxnile>

Precarious courtefy ! not virtue's fure.

Self-given, folar ray of found delight. 220

In
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In every vary'd pofture, place, and hour,

JIow widow'd every thought of every joy !

Thought, bufy thought ! too bufy for my peace !

Through the dark poftern of time long elaps'd.

Led foftly, by the ftillnefs of the night, 225

Led, like a murderer, (and fuch it proves
!

)

Strays (wretched rover !) o'er the pleafmg pnjl
;

In queft of wretchednefs perverfely fcrays

;

Aud finds all defart noiu \ and meets the ghofts

Of my departed joys ; a numerous train ! 2jo

1 rue the riches of my former fate ;

Sweet comfort's blafled clufters 1 lament j

I tremble at the blefiings once fo dear

;

And every pleafure pains me to the heart.

Yet why ccmplain ? or why complain for one ? 235
Hangs out the fun his luflre but for me,

T\\Q fmgle man ? Are angels all belide ?

1 mourn for millions : 'Tis the common lot

;

In this ihape, or in that, has fate entail'd

The mother's throes on all of woman born, 2,1c

Not more the children, than fure heirs, of pain.

War, Famine, Peft, Volcano, Storm, and Fire,

Inteftine broils, Opprejpon, with her heart

Wrapt up in triple brafs, befiege m.ankind.

God's image disinherited of day, 24^^

Hercy plung'd in mines, forgets a fun was made.

There, beings deatlilefs as their haughty lord.

Are hammer'd to the galling oar for life ;

And plow the winter's wave, and reap defpair.

Some, for hard maliers, broken under armi, 250

In
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In battle lopt away, with half their limbs.

Beg bitter bread through realms their valour fav'd.

If fo the tyrant, or his minion, doom.

Want, and incurable di/eafe, (fell pair!)

On hopelefs multitudes remorfelefs feize 255

At once ; and make a refuge of the grave.

How groaning ho/pitah ejedl their dead

!

What numbers groan for fad admiHion there I

What numbers, once m fortune's lap high-fed.

Solicit the cold hand of charity !
260

To fhock us more, folicit it in vain !

Ye filken fons of pleafure ! fince in pains

You rue more modifli vifits, vifit here.

And breathe from your debauch : gi've, and reduce

Surfeit's dominion o'er you : but fo great 265

Your impudence, you blufh at what is right.

Happy '. did forrow feize on fuch alone.

Not prudence can defend^ or --virtue fave ;

Difeafe invades the chafteft temperance
;,

And punilliment the guiltlcfs ; and alarm, 270

Through thickefi fhades, purfues the fond of peace.

Man's caution often into danger turns

;

And his guard, falling, crufhes him to death.

Not happinefs itfclf makes good her name ;

Our very wiflics gives us not our wifh. 275

How diftant oft the thing we doat on moll.

From that for which we ^QiX, felicity I

TVt fmootheji courfe of nature has its pains ;

And trucji friends, through error, wound our reft.

Without misfortune, what calamities 1
280

And
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And what hoftilities, without a foe !

Nor are foes wanting to the befl on earth.

But endlefs is the lift of human ills.

And fighs might fooner fail, than caufe to figh.

A part how fmall of the terraqueous globe 285

Is tenanted by man ! the reft a avajie.

Rocks, defarts, frozen feas, and burning fands :

Wild haunts of monfters, poifons, ftings, and death.

Such is earth's melancholy map I but, far

More fad 1 this earth is a true map of man. 290
So bounded are its haughty lord's delights

To avoe's wide empire ; v/here deep troubles tofs.

Loud forroiv's howl, invenom'd i-'offions bite.

Ravenous calamities our vitals feize.

And threatening y^/^ wide opens to devour. 295
What then am I, who forrow for my/elf !

In age, in infancy, from other's aid

Is all our hope ; to teach us to be kind.

That, nature's yfr/?, /(2/? leflbn to mankind;

The felfilh heart deferves the pain it feels. 300

More generous forrow, while it fmks, exalts

;

And confcious virtue mitigates the pang.

Nor virtue, more ihan prudence, bids me give

Swoln thought a fecond channel ; who divide.

They weaken too, the torrent of their grief. 305
Take then, O World ! thy much indebted tear ;

How fad a fight is human happinefs.

To thofe whofe thought can pierce beyond an hour !

O thou ! whate'er thou art, whofe heart exults !

Wouldft thou I Ihould congratulate thy fate ? 310

I know
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J know thou wouldft ; thy pride demands it from mc.

Let thy pride pardon, what thy nature needs.

The falutary cenfure of a friend.

Thou happy wretch ! by bllndnefs thcu art bleft ;

By dotage dandled to perpetual fmiles. 315

Know, fmiUr ! at thy peril art thou pleas'd ;

Thy pleafnrc is the promife of thy pain.

M'.sfortun:, like a creditor fevere.

But rifes in demand for her delay ;

She makes a fcourge of pall: profperity, 320

To fting thee more, and double thy diftrefs.

Lorenzo, fortune makes her court to thee.

Thy fond heart dances, while the Syren fmgs.

Dear is thy welfare ; think me not unkind ;

I would not damp, but to fecure thy joys. 325

Think not that fear is facred to the ftorm :

Stand on thy guard againft the /mile1 of fate.

Is heaven tremendous in its frowns ? Moft fure ;

And in its favours formidable too :

Its favours here are trials, not rewards

;

330

A call to duty, not diltharge from care ;

And fhould alarm us, full as much as woes ;

Awake us to their cau/e and confequence ;

And make us tremble, weigh'd with our defert

;

Awe nature's tumult, and chaftife her joys, 335

Left, while we clafp, we kill them ; nay, invert

To worfe than fitnplc mifery, their charms.

Revolted ]oy%, like foes in civil war.

Like bofom friendihips to refentment four'd.

With rage envenom'd rife iigainll our peace. 340

,

Bewar
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Beware what earth calls happinefs ; beware

All joys, but joys that never can expire.

Who builds on lefs than an imntortal bafe.

Fond as he feems, condemns his joys to death.

Mine dy'd with thee. Philander ! thy laft figh 345

Diffolv'd the charm ; the difenchanted earth

Loft all her luftre. Where her glittering towers ?

Her golden mountains, where ? all darken'd down

To naked wafle ; a dreary vale of tears j

The great magician's dead ! Thou poor, pale piece 3^0
Of out-caft earth, in darknefs 1 what a change

From yefterday ! Thy darling hope fo near,

( Long-labour'd prize !) O how ambition flufh'd

Thy glowing cheek ! Ambition truly great.

Of virtuous praife. Df^/^^'j fubtle feed within •^5?

(Sly, treacherous miner!) working in the dark,

Smil'd at thy well-concerted fcheme, and beckon'd

The worm to riot on that rofe fo red,

Unfaded ere it fell ; one moment's prey !

Man^s forefight is conditionally wife ; 360

Lorenzo ! wifdom into folly %urns

Oft, the fir ft inftant, its idea fair

To labouring thought is born. How dim our eye

!

The prefent moment terminates our fight

;

Clouds, thick as thofc on doomfday, drown the next ; 365

We penetrate, we prophecy in vain.

I'ime is dealt out by particles ; and each

Ere mingled with the ftreaming fands of life.

By Fate's inviolable oath is fworn

Deep filence, " Where eternity begins." 370

By
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By nature's law, what may be, may be noiu ;

There's no prerogative in human hours.

In human hearts what bolder thought can rife.

Than man's prefumption on to-morrow's dawn ?

Where is to-morrow ? In another world. 375

For numbers this is certain ; the reverfe

Is fure to none j and yet on this perhaps.

This fer^d^enture, infamous for lies.

As on a rock of adamant, we build

Our mountain hopes ; fpin out eternal fchemes, 380

As we the fatal fillers could out- fpin.

And, big with life's futurities, expire.

Nut ev'n Philander had befpoke his fhroud :

Nor had he caufe ; a warning was deny'd

:

How many fall as fudden, not as fafe ! 385

As fjdden, though for years admonifh'd home.

Of human ills the lafl extreme beware.

Beware, Lorenzo ! a Jlo^w fudden death.

How dreadful that deliberate furprize !

Be wife to-day; 'tis madnefs to defer.; 390

Next day the fatal precedent will plead

;

Thus on, till wifdom is pufh'd out of life.

Precrajiination is the thief of time ;

Year after year it fteals, till all are fled.

And to the mercies of a moment leaves 395

The vaft concerns of an eternal fcene.

If not fo frequent, would not This be ftrange ?

That 'tis fo frequent, T'his is ftranger ftill.

Of man's miraculous miftakes, this bears

The palm, " That all men are about to live,'* 400

All
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For ever on the brink of being born.

All pay themfelves the compliment to think

They one day fhall not drivel : and their pride

On this reverfion takes up ready praife

;

At leaft, their own; their y«/;//v felves applaud; 405
How excellent that life they ne'er will lead

!

Time lodg'd in their oixin hands '\% folly's vails;

That lodg'd m fates, to lufdom they confign;

The thing they can't hut purpcfe, xhsy pojipoiiej

'Tis not in felly, not to fcorn a fool; 410
And fcarce in human nxiifdom, to do more.

All promlfe is poor dilatory man.

And that through every flage : when young, indeed.

In full content we, fometimes, nobly reft,

\]i..z.nx\ou.s {or ourfel'ves ', and only wifh, 415
As duteous fone, o\xxfathers were more wife.

At thirty mzxififpeSis himfelf a fool

;

•

Kfioxvs it at forty, and reforms his plan;

ht fifty chides his infamous delay,

Pufties his prudent purpofe to refolve't 420
In all the magnanimity of thought

Refolves; and re-refolves; then dies the fame.

And why ? Becaufe he thinks himfelf immortal.

All men think all men mortal, but Themfelves

;

Themfelves, when fome alarming fhock of fate 425

Strikes through their wounded hearts the fudden dread;

But their hearts wounded, like the wounded air.

Soon clofe ; where, paft the fhaft, no trace is found.

As from the nving, no fear the fky retains

;

The parted wave no furrow from the keel; 430
Vol. LXI, C So
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So dies in human hearts the thoughts of death,

Ev'n with tlie tender tear which nature fheds

O'er thofe we love, we drop it in their grave.

Can I forget Philander ? That were ftrange

!

my full heart !—-But fhould I give it vent, ^^^
The longell night, though longer far, wouli fail,

And the lari liiten to my midnight fong.

The fpritely /ark's fhrill matin wakes the morn;

Grief's fliarpeil thorn hard prefiing on my bread,

1 ftrive, with wakeful melody, to chear 4^0
The fullen gloom, fweet Philomel ! like Thee,

And call the ftars to liilen : every ftar

Is deaf to mine, enamour'd of thy lay.

Yet be not vain; tliere are, who- thine excel.

And charm through diftant ages : wrapt in fhade, 445
Prifoner of darknefs ! to the filent hours.

How often I repeat their rage divine.

To lull my griefs, and fteal my heart from woe

!

I roll their raptures, but not catch their fire.

Dark, though not blind, like thee, Maeonides ! 450

Or, Milton! thee; ah, could I reach your ftrain

!

Or His, who made Macnoides our Qhun.

Man too He fung: immortal man I fing;

Oft burfts my fong beyond the bounds of life;

What, «oiu, but immortality can pleafe? 455
O had He prefs'd his theme, purfued the track.

Which opens out of darknefs into day !

O had he, mounted on his wing of fire,

Soar'd where I fmk, and fung immortal man

!

How had it bleft manidnd, and refcued me

!

460

NIGHT
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NIGHT THE SECOND.

O N

TIME, DEATH. AND FRIENDSHIP.

TO THE

RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF WILMINGTON.

" jt/HEN the Cock cre^v, he nvept^*—fmote by that
'^''^

eye

Which looks on me, on all : That power, who bids

This midnight centinel, with clarion fhrill.

Emblem of that which fhall awake the dead,

Roufe fouls from flumber, into thoughts of heaven. 5
Shall I too weep ? Where then is fortitude ?

And, fortitude abandon'd, where is man ?

I know the terms on which he fees the light;

He that is born, is lifted; life is war;

Eternal war with woe. Who bears it beft, 10

Deferves it leaft.—On other themes 1 '11 dwelL

Lorenzo ! let me turn tny thoughts on thee.

And thine, on themes may profit; profit there.

Where moft thy need. Themes, too, the genuine growth

Of dear Philander's duft. He thus, though dead, 15

May ilill befriend—What themes ? Timers luondrous

price,

C 2 Death
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Death, Frlendjhip, and YVAzxv^tx'' ^ finalfeein\

So could I touch thefe themes, as might obtain

Thine ear, nor leave thy heart quite difengag'd.

The goo 1 deed would delight me ; half imprels 20

On my dark cloud an Iris; and from grief

Call glory—Doft thou mourn Philander's fate ?

I know thou fay'ft it : Says thy life the fame ?

He mourns the dead, who lives as they defire.

Where is that tliirft, that avarice of Time, 25

(O glorious avarice !) thought of death infpires.

As rumour'd robberies endear our gold ?

O Time ! than gold more facred ; more a load

Than lead, to fools ; and fools reputed wife.

What mo7nent granted man without account ? 30

Whatj^^rj are fquander'd, •wfdoni's debt unpaid!

Our wealth in days, all due to that difcharge.

Halle, hafte, he lies in wait, he 's at the door,

Infidious Death! fhould his ftrong hand arrell.

No corapofuion fets the prifoner free. 35

Eternity's inexorable chain

Faft binds-; and vengeance claims the full arrear.

How late I fhudder'd on the brink ! how late

Life caird for her laft refuge in defpair

!

That Time is mine, O Mead ! to thee I owe; 40
pain would 1 pay thee with Eternity.

But ill my genius anfwers my defire;

My fickly fong is mortal, part thy cure.

Accept the will ;

—

that dies not with my ftrain.

For what calls thy difeafe, Lorenzo ? not 45
For Efculapian, but for moral aid.

Thou
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Thou think'ft it folly to be wife too foon.

Youth is not rich in Time, it may be poor;

Part with it as with money, fparing; pay

No moment, but in purchafe of its worth; 50

And what its worth, aflc death-beds ; they cai^ tell.

Part with it as with life, reluAant; big

With holy hope of nobler time to come

;

Time higher aim'd, ftill nearer the great mark

Of men and angels; virtue more divine. 55
Is this our duty, ^wi/ciom, glcy, gain?

(Theft heaven benign in vital union binds)

And fport we like the natives of the bough.

When vernal funs infpire ? Amufement reigns

Man's great demand: To trifle, is to live: 60

And is it then a trifle, too, to die ?

Thou fay'fc I preach, Lorenzo, 'tis confeft.

What if, for once, I preach thee quite aaxjake P

Who wants amufement in the flame of battle ?

Is it not treafon, to the foul immortal, 65

Her foes in arms, eternity the prize ?

Will toys amufe, when medicines cannot cure ?

When fpirits ebb, when life's enchanting fcenes

Their luftre lofe, and leflen in our fight.

As lands, and cities with their glittering fplres, 70
To the poor fhatter'd bark, by fudden ftorm

Thrown off to fea, and foon to perifh there ?

Will toys amufe ? No : Thrones will then be toys.

And earth and ficies feem dufl; upon the fcale.

Redeem we time?—Its lofs we dearly buy. 75

What pleads Lorenzo for his high-priz'd fports ?

n „ TTo•^1 .1.
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He pleads Times numerous blanks ; he loudly pleads

The ftraw-like trifles on life's common ftream.

From whom thofe blanks and trifles, but from thet?

No blank, no trifl.e, nature made, or meant. 8o

Virtue, or /ro/o^'./ virtue, ftill be thine;

This cancels thy complaint at once. This leaves

In all no trifiey and no blank in time.

This greatens, fills, immortalizes all

;

This, the bleft art of turning all to gold; 85

This the good heart's prerogative to raife

A royal tribute from the pooreft hours;

Immenfe revenue ! every moment pays.

If nothing more than purpofe in thy power;

Thy purpofe firm, is equal to the deed: 50
Who does the bcft his circumllance allows.

Does well, adis nobly; angels could no more.

Our oiit^jjard a6l indeed admits reltraint;

"Tis not 1.' things o'er thought to domineer;

Guard well thy thought; our thoughts arc heard in

heaven. c\j|

On all important Time, through every age.

Though much, and warm, the wife have urg'd; the man

Is yet unborn, who duly weighs an hour.

" Vue loft a day—the prince who nobly cry^d

Had been an emperor without liis crown; 100

Of Rome, fay, rather, lord of human race

:

He fpoke, as if deputed by mankind,

So fhould all fpeak: So reaj'on fpeaks in all;

From the foft whifpers of that God in man.

Why fly to folly, why to phrenzy fly, 105
For
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For refcue from the blejjittg we pofTefs ?

Time the fupreme !—Time is Eternity ;

Pregnant with all eternity can give ;

Pregnant with all, that makes archangels fmire.

Who murders time, he cruHies in the birth i id

A pou er ethereal, only not ador'd.

Ah ! how unjuft to nature and himfelf.

Is thoughtlefs, thanklefs, inconfiftent man

!

Like ciiildren babbling nonfenfe in their fports

We cenfure nature for a fpan too fhort

;

lie

That fpaa too fhort, we tax as tedious too ;

Torture invention, all expedients tire.

To lafh the lingering moments into fpeed.

And vv^hirl us (happy riddance !) from ourfelves.

Art, brainiefs An ! our furious charioteer 1 20

(For Nature's voice unftifled would recall)

Drives headlcng towards the precipice of death;

Death, moft our dread ; death thus more dreadful made;

O what a riddle of abfurdity !

Leifure is pain ; takes off our chariot wheels ; 125

How heavily we drag the load of Ufa !

Blell leifure is our curfe ; like that of Cain,

It makes us wander ; wander earth around

To fly that tyrant, thought. As Atlas groan'd

The world beneath, we groan beneath an hour. 130

We cry for mercy to the next amufement

;

The next amufement mortgages our fields ;

Slight inconvenience ! prifons hardly frown.

From hateful I'iine if prifons fet us free.

Yet when Death kindly tenders us relief, 13;
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We call him cruel ; years to moments Ihrink,

Ages to years. The telefcope is turn'd.

To man's falfe optics (from his folly falfe)

T:.7ie, in- advance, behind him hides his wings.

And feems to creep, decrepit with his age ; 14P

Behold him, when paft by ; what then is feen.

But his broad pinions fwifter than the winds ?

And all mankind, in contradiftion ilrong,

.Rueful, aghaft ! cry out on his career.

Leave to thy foes thcfe errors, and thefe ills i 145

To nature jult, their Ccru/e and. Cure explore.

Not fhort heaven's bounty, boundlefs our expence ;

No niggard, nature ; men are prodigals.

We tuajle, not u/e our time ; we breathe, not live.

Time ^fi7/?f.y is exiftence, «iVis life, 150

And iare exifience, man, to li%'e ordain'd^

Wrings, and opprefles with enormous weight.

And why ? fmce Ihm was given for ufe, not walle,

Injoin'd to fly; with tempeft, tide, and ftars.

To keep his ipeed, nor ever wait for man ; 155.

Timers ufe was doom'd a pleafure : wallc, a. pain j

I'hat man rnight/i-f/his error, if unfeen :

And, feeUng, fly to labour for his cure ;

Not, blundering, fplit on idlenefs for eafe.

Lift's cares are comforts; fuch by heaven defign'd; 160

He that has none, mull make them, or be wretched.

Cares are employments, and without employ

The foul is on a rack ; the rack of rejf.

To fouls moft adverfe ; aftion all their joy.

Here
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Here then, the riddle, mark'd above, unfolds; 165

Then time turns torment, when man. turns a fool.

We rave,, we wrellle, with Great Nature's Plan ;

We thwart the Deity ; and 'tis decreed.

Who thwart his will, (hall contradicl their own.

Hence our unnatural quarrels with ourfelves

;

170

Our thoughts at enmity ; our bofom-broil ;

V/e puih Tnne from us, and we wiih. him back :

Lavifn ofluilrums, and yet fond of Kfe ;

Life we think long, and iTiort ; Death feek, and fhun

:

Body and ioul, like peevifh man and wife, F-'c

United jar, and yet are loth to part.

Oh the dark days of vanity ! while here,

^ow taftelefs ! and how terrible, when gone !

Gone ! they ne'er go ; when paft,. they haunt as frill

;

The fpiric. walks cf every day deceas'd
; 180

And fmiles an angel, or a fury frov/ns.

Nor death, nor life delight us. If time paj}.

And time foffejl, both pain us, what can pleafe ?

That which the Deity to pleafe ordain'd.

Time wV, The man who confecrates his hours l8j.

By vigorous effort, and an honell aim.

At once he diaws the fting of life and death ;

He ivalks luitb Natiirt ; and her paths are peace.

Our error's caufe and cure are feen : See ne.'Jt

Time's Nature, Origifi, hnfcrtance, Speed \ igo

And thy great Ga'm from urging his careen-
All fenfual'man, becaufe untouch'd, unfeen.

He looks on Time as nothing. Nothing elfe

Is truly man's ; 'tis fortune's—Time's a god-

Hail
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Haft thou ne'er heard of Time's omnipotence ; 195

For, or againft, what wonders he can do !

And 'Will : To Hand blank muter he difdains.

Not on thofe terms was Time (heaven's ftranger !) fent

On his important embalTy to man.

Lorenzo ! no : On the long-deftin'd hour, 200

From everlafting ages growing ripe.

That memorable hour of wondrous birth.

When the Dread Sire, on emanation bent.

And big with nature, rifing in his might,

Call'd forth creation (for then Time was born), 205

By Godhead ftreaming through a thoufand worlds;

Not on thcfe terms, from the great days of heaven.

From old eternity's myfterious orb.

Was Time cut off, and caft beneath the fkies ;

The fkies, which watch him in his new abode, 2ZO

Meafuring his motions by revolving fpheres ;

That horologe machinery divine.

Hours, days, and months, and year?, his children, play.

Like numerous wings around him, as he flies :

Or, rather, as unequal plumes, they Ihape 215

His ample pinions, fwift as darted flame.

To gain his goal, to reach his ancient reft.

And join anew Eternity his fire j

In his immutability to neft.

When worlds, that count his circles noiu, unhing'd 220

(Fate the loud fignal founding) headlong rufli

To timelefs night and chaos, whence they rofe.

Why fpur the fpeedy .? Why with levities

New wing thy fhort, ftiort day's too rapid flight >

Know'ft
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Know'il thou, or what thou doft, or what is done ? 225

Man flies from Time, and Time from man ; too foon

In fad divorce this double flight rault end ;

And then, where are we ? where, Lorenzo ! then

Thy fports ? thy pomps ?—I grant thee, in a ftate

Not unambitious ; in the riiffied fhroud, 230

Thy Parian tomb's triumphant arch beneatli.

Has Death his fopperies ? Then well may Life

Put on her plume, and in her rainbow fliine.

Ye ^ell-array^d ! ye lilies of our land !

Ye lilies 7nale ! who neither toil, nor fpin, 23c

(As fifter lilies might) if not fo wife

As Solomon, more fumptuous to the fight

!

Ye delicate ! who nothing can fupport,

Yourfelves moil infupportable I for whom
The winter rofe mull blow, the fun put on 24,0

A brighter beam in Leo ; fdky-foft

Favonius breathe ftill fofter, or be chid ;

And other worlds fend odours, fauce, and fong.

And robes, and notions, fram'd in foreign looms !

O ye Lorenzos of our age ! who deem 245
One moment unamus'd, a mifery

Not made for feeble man ! who call aloud

For every bawble drivel'd o'er by fenfe j

For ratdes, and conceits of every call.

For change of follies, and relays of joy, 250
To drag your patient through the tedious length

Of a fnort winter's day—fay, fages ! fay.

Wit's oracles ! fay, dreamers of gay dreams !

How
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How will you weather an eternal night.

Where luch expedients fail ? i^c

O treacherous Cou/cience ! while fhe feems to fleep

On rofe and myrtle, lull'd with fyren fonp

;

While fhe feems, nodding o'er her charge, to drop

On- headlong Appetite the fiacken'd rein.

And give us up to licence, unrecall'd, • z6o

Unmarked ;—fee, from behind her fecret ftand.

The fly informer minutes every fault.

And her dread diary with horror fills.

Not the grofs Ad alone employs her pen ;

She reconnoitres Fancy^s airy band, 265

A watchful foe ! the formidable fp)-,

Liftening, o'erhears the whifpers of our camp :

Our dawning purpofes of heart explores.

And fleals oar embr)'os of iniquity.

As all rapacious ufurers conceal 270

Their doomfday-book from all-confuming heirs \

Thus, with indulgence mofl fevere, fhe treats

Us fpendthrifts of ineftimable Time ;

Unnoted, notes each moment mifapply'd ;

In leaves more durable than leaves of brafs 2-5

Writes cur whole hiftory ; which Death fhall read

In every pale delinquent's private ear

;

And Judgment publiih ; publifh to more worlds

Than this ; and endlefs age in groans relbund.

Lorenzo, fuch that Sleeper in thy breait

!

280

Such is her flumber ; and her vengeance _/2<f/3

For flighted counfel ; fuch thy future peace

!

And think'il thou ilill thou canfl be wife toofoon F

But
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But why on Time fo laviflt is my fong ?

On this great theme kind Nature keeps a fchool, 285

To teach her fons herfelf. Each night we die.

Each morn are born anew : Each day, a life !

And fliall we kill each day ? If Trifing kills

;

Sure Fice mufl butcher. O what heaps of flain

Cry out for vengeance on us ! Tt?ne deftroy'd 290

Is Suicide, where more than Blocd is fpilt.

Time flies, death urges, knells call, heaven invites.

Hell threatens : All exerts ; in effort, all ;

More than creation labours !—labours more ?

And is there in creation what, amidft 29^

This tumult univerfal, wing'd difpatch.

And ardent energy, fupinely yawns ?

Man fieeps ; and J\.lan alone ; and Matiy whofe fate.

Fate irreverfible, intire, extreme,

Endlefs, hair-hung, breeze-ftiaken, o'er the gulph 300

A moment trembles ; drops ! and Man, for whom
All elfe is in alarm ! Man, the fole caufe

Of this furrounding ftorm ! and yet he fleeps.

As the llorm rock'd to reft.—Throw Tears away I

Throw Empires, and be blamelefs. Moments feize ; 305
Heaven's on their wing ; A moment we may wilh.

When worlds want wealth to buy. Bid Bay Hand ftHI,

Bid him drive back his car, and reimport

The period part, re-give the given hour.

Lorenzo, more than miracles we want

;

310
Lorenzo—O for yefterdays to come !

Such is the language of the man a'v:ake ;

His ardour fuch, for what opprejfei thee.

And
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And is his ardour vain, Lorenzo ? No

;

That 7nQre than miracle the gods indulge ; 31c

I'e-day is Yefierday return'd ; return'd

I^'ull power'd to cancel, expiate, raife, adorn.

And reinltate us on the Rock of peace.

Let it not fhare its predecefTor's fate

;

Nor, like its elder filters, die a fool. 320

Shall it evaporate in fume ? fly off

Fuliginous, and ftain us deeper ftill ?

Shall we be poorer for the plenty pour'd ?

More wretched for the clemencies of heaven ?

Where fhall I fnd Him ? Angels ! tell me wliere.

Tou kno-iv him : He is near you : Point him out

:

Shall I fee glories beaming from his brow ?

•Or trace his footfteps by the rifing flowers ?

Your golden wings, ncrM hovering o'er him, fhed

Proteftion ; now, are waving in applaufe 330

To that bleft fon of forefight ! lord of fate !

That awful independent on Tc-morroiu !

Whofe -i-vcrk is done ; who triumphs in the PaJ} ;

Whofe Yejlerdays look backwards with a fmile ;

Nor, like the Parthian, wound him as they fly ; 335

That common, but opprobious lot ! paft hours.

If not by guilt, yet wound us by their flight.

If folly bounds our profpeft by the gra/e.

All feeling of futurity benumb'd ;

All god-like paflion for eternals quencht

;

340

All relilh of realties expir'd ;

Renounc'd all correfpondence with the flties ;

Our freedom chain'd
;
quite winglefs our deflre ;

In
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In fenfe dark-prifon'd all that ought to foar;

Prone to the centre; crawling in the dufl; 34^
Dlfmounted every great and glorious aim;

Embruted every faculty divine

;

Heart-bury'd in the rubbifh of the world.

The world, that gulph of foul^, immortal fouls.

Souls elevate, angelic, wing'd with fire 350
To reach the diftant fkies, and triumph there

On thrones, which fhallnot mourn their mafterschang'd;

Though we from Earth ; Ethereal, they that fell.

Such veneration due, O man, to man.

Who venerate themfelves, the world defpife. 355

For what, gay friend ! is this efcutcheon'd world.

Which hangs out Death in one eternal night

;

A night, that glooms us in the noon-tide ray.

And wraps our thought, at banquets, in the fhroud ?

Life's little ftage is a fmall eminence, 360

Inch-high the grave above ; that home of man.

Where dwells the multitude : Wc gaze around

;

We read their monuments; we figh; and while

We figh, we fink; and are what we deplor'd;

Lamenting, or lamented, all our lot

!

365
Is death at diftance ? No : He has been on thee.

And given fure earneft of his final blow.

Thofe hours that lately fmLl'd, where are they now ?

Pallid to thought, and ghaflly ! drown'd, all drown'd

In that great deep, which nothing difembogues ! 370
And, dying, they bcqueath'd thee fmall renown.

The reft are on the wing : how fleet their flight

!

Already has the fatal train took fire

;

A mo-
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A moment, and the world 's blown up to thee j

The fun is darknefs, and the liars are dull.
37J;

'Tis greatly wife to talk with our pall hours

;

And a(k them, what report they bore to heaven;

And how they might have borne more welcome news.

Their anfwers form what men Experience call;

lif Wifdom'' s friend, her bell; if not, worft foe. 38®

O reconcile them ! Kind Experience cries,

"There's nothing here, but what as nothing weighs;

"The more our joy, the more we know it vain;

" And by fuccefs are tutor'd to defpair."

Nor ;> it only thus, but nmji be fo. 385

Who knows not this, thoug"h grey, is ftill a child.

Loofe then from earth the gra'p of fond dciire.

Weigh anchor, and fome happier clime explore.

Art thou fo moor'd thou canfl not difengage,

Nor give thy thoughts a ply to future fcenes ? 390

Since by Life's paffing breath, blown up from earth.

Light as the-fummer's dull, we take in air

A moment's giddy flight, and fall again;

join the dull mafs, increafe the trodden foil.

And fleep, till earth herfelf fiiail be no more ; 395

Since then (as emmets, their fmall world o'erthrown)

We, fore amaz'd, from out earth's ruins crawl.

And rife to fate extreme of t'oul or fair.

As man's own choice (controuler of the fkies !)

As man's defpotic will, perhaps otie hour, 500

(O how omnipotent is time !) decrees;

Should not each vjaming give a itrong alarm ?

Warning, far lefs than that of bofom torn

From
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From bofom, bleeding o'er the facred dead

!

Should not each dial ftrike us as we pafs, 405

Portentous, as the ^Mvitten nvall, which ftruck.

O'er midnight bowls, the proud Aflyrian pale.

Ere-while high-flufht with infolence and wine ?

Like that, the dial fpeaks ; and points to thee,

Lorenzo ! loth to break thy banquet up: 41

* O man, thy kingdom is departing from thee;

" And, while it lads, is emptier than my fhade."

Its filent language fuch : nor need'it thou call

Thy Magi, to decypher what it means.

Know, like the Median, fate is in thy walls: 415
Doft afk, Hoiv f" Whence F Belfliazzar-like, amaz'd ?

Man's make inclofes the fure feeds of death

;

Life feeds the murderer; Ingrate ! he thrives

On her own meal, and then his nurfe devours.

But here, Lorenzo, the delulion lies

;

420
'Y\v3Xfolar Jkadovj, as it meafures life.

It life refembles too : life fpeeds away

From point to point, though feeming to ftand ftill.

The cunning fugitive is fwift by ftealth;

Too fubtle is th-e movement to be feen; 42 c

Yet foon man's hour is up, and we are gone.

Warnings point out our danger ; Gnomons, time

;

As thefe are ufelefs when the fun is fet

:

So thoje, bat when more glorious Rea/on fhines.

Rea/on fhould judge in all; in reafon's eye, 430
That fedentary Ihadow travels hard.

But fuch our gravitation to the vvrong.

So prone our hearts to whifper what we wifh,

Vol. LXL D 'Tis
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'Tis later with the wife than he's aware

:

A Wilmington goes flower than the fun: ^jc

And all mankind miftake their time of day

;

Ev'n age itfelf. Frefli hopes are hourly fown

In furrovv'd brows. To gentle life's defcent

We fnut our eyes, and think it is a plain.

We take fair days in winter, for the fpring

;

4.^0

And turn our bleflings into bane. Since oft

Man mud compute that age he cannot feel.

He fcarce believes he's older for his years.

Thus, at life's lateft eve, we keep in ftore

One difappointment fure, to crown the relt

;

445
The difappointment of a promis'd hour.

On T7:^2s, or fimilar. Philander ! thou

Whofe mind was moral, as the preacher's tongue

;

And ftrong, to wield all fcience, worth the name;

How often we talk'd down the fummer's fun, 450
And cool'd our paffions by the breezy ftream !

How often thaw'd and fliorten'd winter's eve,

/By conflict kind, that ilruck out latent truth,

Belt found, fo fought; to the Reclu/e more coy !

Thoughts difentanglc pafling o'er the lip; 4^^
Clean runs the thread ; if not, 'tis thrown away.

Or kept to tie up nonfenfe for a fong

;

Song, fafhionably fruitlefs ; fuch as ftains

The Fa77cy, and unhallow'd PaJJion fires;

Chiming her faints to Cytherea's fane. 460

Know'ft thou, Lorenzo ! what a friend contains ?

As bees mixt Ni^ar draw from fragrant flowers.

So men from friendfliip, Wijaom and Delight ;

Twins
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Twins ty'd by nature, if they part, they die.

Haft thou no friend to fet thy mind abroach ? 465
Goodfenfe <ivill ftagnate. Thoughts fhut up want air.

And fpoil, like bales unopen'd to the fun.

Had thought been all, fweet fpeech had been deny'd;

Speech, thought's canal ! fpeech, thought's criterion too !

Thought in the mine, may come forth gold, or drofs ; 470
When coin'd in word, we know its real worth.

If llerling, ftore it for thy future ufe ;

'Twill buy thee benefit ; perhaps renown.

Thought, too, deliver'd, is the more pofleft;

Teaching, we learn; and, giving, we retain 475
The births of intelleft ; when dumb, forgot.

Speech ventilates our intelledual fire ;

Speech burnillies .our mental magazine ;

Brightens, for ornament ; and whets, for ufe.

What numbers, fheath'd in erudition, lie, 480

Plung'd to the hilts in>enerable tomes.

And rufted in ; who might have borne an edge.

And play'd a fprightly beam, if born to fpeech;

If born bleft; heirs of half their mother's tongue 1

Tis thought's excliange, v.'liich, like th' alternate

pufh 48^

Of waves conflifling, breaks the learned fcum.

And defecatps the ftudent's Handing pool.

In Contemplation is his proud refource?

'Tis poor, as proud, by Cowverfe unfuftain'd.

Rude thought runs wild in Contemplation''s field ; 490
Cotfjer/e, the menage, breaks it to the bit

Of due reflraint ; and emulation''i fpur

D 2 Gives
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Gives graceful energy, by rivals aw'd.

'Tis converfe qualifies for folitude ;

As exercife, for fakitary reft. jgc
By that untutor'd. Contemplation raves

;

And Nature's fool, by Wifdom is undone.

Wifdcm, though richer than Peruvian mines^

And fweeter than the fweet ambrofial hive.

What is file, but the means of Bappiiiefs ? coo

That unobtain'd, than folly more a fool

;

A melancholy fool, without her bells.

Fricndftjip, the means of wifdom, richly gives

The precious end, which makes our wifdom wife.

Nature, in zeal for human amity, coa.

Denies, or damps, an undivided ]oy,

Joy is an import; joy is an exchange;

Joy flies monopolies: it caHs for T^m ;

Rich fruit ! heaven-planted ! never pluckt by One.

Needful auxiliars are our friends, to give 510
Tc facial man true reliih of himfelf.

Full on ourfelves, defcending in a line,

PUa/ure^s bright beam is feeble in delight

:

Delight intenfe is taken by rebound ;

Reverberated pleafures fire the breaft. rir

Celcftial Happine/s, whene'er 'he ftoops

To vifit earth, one Ihrine the goddefs finds.

And one alone, to make her fweet amends

For abfent heaven—the bofom of a friend

;

Where heart meets heart, reciprocally foft, 520
Each other's pillow to repofe divine.

Beware the counterfeit j in FaJJion^s flame

Hearts
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Hearts melt, but melt like ice, foon harder froze.

True love ftrikes root in Reafon ; paffion's foe

:

Virtue alone entenders us for life; rjc

I wrong her much— Entenders us for ever;

Of Frimdjhip's .i^^xe.^ fruits, the fruit moft fair

Is Virtue kindling at a rival fire.

And, etnuloujly, rapid in her race.

© the foft enmity ! endearing ftrife ! 53a

This carries friendfliip to her noon-tide point.

And gives the rivet of eternity.

From Fricndjhipy which outlives my former themes*

Glorious furvivor of old Titne and Death ;

FrcmFriendftiip, thus, that flower of heavenly feed; 53 c

The wife extrads earth's moft Hyblean blifs,

Superior wifdom, crown'd with fmiling joy.

But for whom bloflbms this Elyfian _y?oxufr ?

Abroad They find, who cherifh it at Home,

LorenzO' \ pardon what my love extorts, 5^
An honeft love, and not afraid to frown.

Though choice of follies fallen on the Greatt

None clings more obftinate than fancy fond

That facred friendfhip is their eafy prey ;

Caught by the wafture of a golden lure, 545
Or fafcination of a high-born fmile.

Their fmiles, the Great, and the Coquet, throw out

For Others hearts, tenacious of their Own

;

And we no lefs of ours, when fuch the bait.

Ye fortune's cofferers ! Ye powers of v/ealth ! 550
Can gold gain friendfhip ? Impudence of hope 1

As well mere man an angel might beget,

D -? Love,
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Love, and Love only, is the loan for love.

Lorenzo ! pride reprefs ; nor hope to find

A friend, but what has found a friend in Thee. err

All like the purchafe ; few the price will pay
;

And this makes friends fuch miracles below.

What if (fince daring on fo nice a theme)

I (hew thee friendfhip Delicate, as Dear,

Of tender violations apt to die ? 560

Referee will wound it ; and Dijiruji, deflroy.

Deliberate in all things with thy friend.

But fmce friends grow not thick on every bough

Nor every friend unrotten at the core
;

Firlt, on thy fciend, deliberate with Thyfelf; 565

Paufe, ponder, fift ; not Kager in the choice.

Nor jealous of the chofen ; Fixing, Fix;

Judge before friendfhip, then confide till death.

Well, for thy friend ; but nobler far for Thee

;

How gallant danger for earth's higheft prize ! ^^o

A friend is worth all hazards we can run.

" Poor is the friendlefs maiter of a world

:

"A world in purchafe for a friend is gain."

So fung He (angels hear that angels fmg !

Angels from friendfhip gather half their joy) ^75

So fung Philander, as his friend went round

In the rich icbor, in the generous blood

of Bacchus, purple god of joyous wit,

A brow folute, and ever-laughing eye.

He drank long health, and vitrue, to his friend; 580

His friend, who warm'd him more, who more infpir'd.

Friendft.np'% the wine of life; but friendfhip netxi

(Not
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(Not fuch was His) is neither Strong, nor Pure.

! for the bright complexion, cordial warmth.

And elevating fpirit, of a friend, 585

For twenty fummers ripening by my fide

All feculence of falfehood long thrown down ;

All focial virtues rifmg in his foul

;

As cryflal clear ; and fmiling Z3 they rife !

Here Neftar flows ; it fparkles in our fight; 590
Rich to the tafte, and genuine from the heart

High-flavour'd blifs for gods ! on earth how rare 1

On earth how loj} !—Philander is no more.

Think'ft thou the theme intoxicates my fong ?

Am I too warm ? Too warm I cannot be. 595
1 lov'd him much; but now I love him more.

Like birds, whofe beauties languilh, half-conceal'd.

Till, mounted on the wing, their gloiTy plumes

Expanded fhine with azure, green, and gold ;

How blelTings brighten as they take their flight ! 600

His flight' PhUander took ; his upward flight,

\i ever foul afcendcd. Had he dropt,

(That eagle genius
! ) O had he let fall

One feather as he flew ; I, then, had wrote.

What friends might flatter ; prudent foes forbear; 60

^

Rivals fcarce damn; and Zoilus reprieve.

Vet what I can, I muft ; it were profane

To quench a glory lighted at the Ikies,

And call in fliadows his illuftrious clofe.

Strange ! the theme moft afFefting, moil fublime, 6ia

Momentous moil to man, fhould fleep unfung !

And yet it fleeps, by genius unawak'd,

D 4 Painim
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Pahtlm or Chrijiian \ to the blufh of wit

Man's highell triumph ! man's prorouudeft fall!

The Dcalh-bed of the juft ! is yet undrawn 61^
By mortal hand ! it merits a Divine :

Angels fhould paint it, angels ever There ;

There, on a poll of honour, and of joy.

Dare I prefum.e, then ? but Philander bids ;

And glory tempt?, and. inclination calls

—

620

Yet am I ftruck ; as Itruck the foul, beneath

Aerial Grcves impenetrable gloom.;

Or, in fome mighty Rmii's folemn.fhade;

Or, gazing by pale lamps on high-born DuJ}^

In vaults J thin courts of poor unflatter'd kings; .625

Or, at the midnight Altar^s hallow'd flame.

Is it religion to proceed ? I paufe

—

And enter, aw'd, the temple of my theme.

Is it his death-bed? No: it is his fhrine.;

Behold him, there, juft rifmg to a god. 630

The chamber where the good man meets his fate.

Is privileg'd beyond the common walk

Of <virtuoui life, quite in the verge of heaven.

Fly, ye profane ! If not, draw near with awe.

Receive the bleffing, and adore the chance, 635
That threw in this Bethefda your difeafe;

If unreftor'd by This, defpair your cure.

For, Here, refiftlefs demonftration dwells

;

A death-bed's a detedlor of the heart.

Were tir'd dijfnnulation drops her mafque, 640
Through life's grimace, that miftrefs of the fcene !

Here Real, and Apparent, are the fame.

You
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Tou fee the Man ;
you fee his hold on heaven

;

If found his virtue ; as Philander's found.

Heaven waits not the laft moment ; owns her friends 64c

On this fide death ; and points them out to men,

A leflure, filer.t, but of fovereign power !

To vice, confufion ; and to virtue, peace.

Whatever :farce the boaftful hero plays,

Virtue alone has majefty in death

!

.6co

And greater IHII, the more the tyrant frowns.

Philander ! he feverely frown'd on thee.

" No warning given ! Unceremonious fate !

" A fudden rufh from life's meridian joy 1

"A wrench from all we lo've ! from all we are ! 65 c

" A refllefs bed of pain ! a plunge opaque

"Beyond conjedlure! feeble iV^/^^r^'j dread!

"Strong Reajoris fhudder at the dark unknown !

"A funextinguifht ! a juft-opening gravel

"And Oh ! the laft, laft, what ? (can words exprefs ? 660

"Thought reach it ?) the laft

—

Silence of a friend V
Where are thofe horrors, that amazement, where.

This hideous group of ills, which yz»f/y ftiock.

Demand from man ?—I thought him man till 7tox>j. 66c

Through nature's wreck, through vanquifnt agonies,

(Like the ftars ftruggling through this midnight gloom)

What gleams of joy ? what more than human peace'!

Where, the frail mortal ? the poor abjeft worm ?

No, not in death, the Mortal to be found.

His conduft is a legacy for All. 670
Richer than Mammofi's for his fmgle heir.

His comforters he comforts ; Great in ruin.

With
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With unreludant grandeur, gi-ves, not yie/Js

His foul fublime; and clofes with his fate.

How our hearts burnt within us at the fcene; (Jt-

Whence this brave bound o'er limits fixt to man ?

His God fuftains him in his final hour

!

His final hour brings glory to his God !

Man '3 glory heaven vouchfafes to call her own.

We gaze, we weep; mixt tears of grief of joy ! 680

Amazement ftrikes ! devotion burlls to flame !

Chrijiians Adore ! and Infidds Believe.

As fome tall tower, or lofty mountain's brow.

Detains the fun, llluftrious from its height ;

While rifing vapours, and defcending (hades, 685

With damps and darlcnefs, drown the fpacious vale ;

dndampt by doubt, undarken'd by defpair.

Philander, thus, auguflly rears his head.

At that black hour, which general horror flieds

•On the low level of th' inglorious throng : 690

Sweet Peace, and heavenly Hope, and humble Jcj,

Divinely beam on his exalted foul

;

Deftrudtion gild, and crown him for the fkies.

With incommunicable luftre, bright.

NIGH T
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NIGHT THE THIRD.

N A R C I S S A.

T O

HER GRACE THE DUCHESS OF PORTLAND.

*< Ignofcenda quidem, fclrent fi ignofcere manes.'

ViRG.

T7^ ROM Dreat7is, where thought in fancy's maze
* runs mad.

To Reafon, that heaven-lighted lamp in man.

Once more 1 wake; and at the deftin'd hour,

Pundlual as lovers to the moment fworn,

I keep my afQgnatlon with my woe. 5

O ! loll to virtue, loft to manly thought.

Loft to the noble fallies of the foul !

Who think it folitude, to be Alone.

Communion fweet ! communion large and high !

Our Rea/on, Guardian Angel, and our God

!

10

Then neareft Thefe, when Others moft remote

;

And All, ere long, (hall be remote, but Thefe.

Hqv/ dreadful. Then, to meet them all alone,

A ftranger ! unacknowledg'd ! unapprov'd !

Novo woo them ; wed them ; bind them to thy breaft ; 15

To win thy wifh, creation has no more.

Or
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Or if we w'lih Zlfourth, it is a Friend-

But friends, how mortal, dangerous the defire !

Take Phoebus to yourfelves, ye bufking bards !

Inebriate at fair fortune's fountain-head
; 20

And reeling through the wildernefs of joy

;

Where Senje runs favage, broke from Rea/on's chain.

And fings falfe peace, till fmother'd by the pall.

My fortune is unlike ; unlike my fong;

Unlike the deity my fong invokes. 2r

I to Dafs foft-ey'd filler pay my court,

(Endymion's rival !) and her aid implore ;

Now firft implor'd in fucconr to the Mu/e.

Thou, who didil lately borrow * Cynthia's form,

And modeftly forego thine Own ! O Thou, 30

Who didft thyfelf, at midnight hours, infpire '

Say, why not Cynthia patronefs of fong ?

As thou her crefcent, fhe thy charadter

AlTumes; iFiU more a godde fs by the change.

Are there demurring wits, who dare difpute 35
This revolution in the world inj'pir''tL?

Ye train Pierian ! to the Lunar fphere.

In filent hour, addrefs your ardent call

For aid immortal ; lefs her brother's right.

She, with the fpheres harmonious, nightly leads 40

The mazy dance, and hears their matchlefs llrain,

A ftrain for gods, deny'd to mortal ear.

Tranfmit it heard, thou filvcr queen of heaven I

What title, or what name, endears the mofl

!

Cynthia ! Cyllene ! Phoebe ! or doll hear 45

With
• At the duke of Norfolk's mafquerade.
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With higher guft, fair Portland of the fties

!

Is that the foft inchantment calls thee down.

More powerful than of old Circean charm ?

Come ; but from heavenly banquets with thee bring

The foul of fong, and whifper in my ear ro

The theft divine ; or in propitious dreams

{For dreams are Thine) transfufe it through the breaft

Of thy firft votary—But not thy laft;

If, like thy Namefake, thou art ever kind.

And kind thou wilt be; kind on fuch a theme j 5?

A theme fo like thee, a quite lunar theme.

Soft, modeft, melancholy, female, fair !

A theme that rofe all pale, and told my foul,

'Twas Night ; on her fond hopes perpetual night;

A night which ftruck a damp, a deadlier damp, 60

Than that which fmote me from Phihnder's tomb-.

NarcifTa follows, ere his tomb is clcs'd.

Woes clufter ; rare zre folitary woes

;

They love a train, they tread each other's heel

;

Her death invades his mournful right, and claims 6c
The grief that ftarted from my lids for Him :

Seizes the faithlefs, alienated tear.

Or (hares it, ere it falls. So frequent death.

Sorrow he more than caufes, he confounds;

For human fighs his rival ftrokes contend, 70
And make diftrefs, diftradion. Oh Philander !

What was thy fate ? A double fate to me ;

Portent, and pain 1 a menace, and a blow !

Like the black raven hovering o'er my peace.

Not lefs a bird of omen, than of prey, 75

It
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It call'd NarcifTa long before her hour

;

It call'd her tender foul, by break of blifs.

From the firft bloflbm, from the buds of joy ;

Thofe few our noxious fate unblafted leaves

In this inclement clime of human life. 80

Sweet harmonift ! and Beautiful as fweet

!

And Young as beautiful ! and Soft as young !

And Gay as foft! and innocent as gay !

And Happy (if aught Happy here) as good 1

For fortune fond had built her nell on high. 85

Like birds quite exquifite of note and plume,

Transfixt hy faic (who loves a lofty mark).

How from the fummit of the grove fhe fell.

And left it unharmonious I All its charms

Extinguiflit in the wonders of her fong ! 90

Her fong ftill vibrates in my raviiht ear.

Still melting there, and with voluptuous pain

(O to forget her 1) thrilling through my heart !

Song, Beauty, Youth, Love, Virtue, Joyj this group'

Of bright ideas, flowers of paradifo, 95

As yet unforfeit ! in one blaze we bind.

Kneel and prefent it to the flcies ; as All

We guefs of heaven : and the/e were all her own.

And ftie was mine ; and I was

—

-^.vas /—moft blell-r-

Gay title of the deepeft mifery ! 100

As bodies grow more ponderous, robb'd of life ;

Good loft weighs more in grief, than gain'd in joy.

Jsike bloffom'd trees o'erturn'd by vernal Itorm,

Lovely in death the beauteous ruin lay ;

And if in death ftill lovely, lovelier There 105

Far
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Far lovlier ! pity fwells the tide of love.

And will not the fevere excufe a figh ?

Scorn the proud man that is alhani'd to weep
;

Our tears indulged indeed deferve our fhame.

Ye that e'er loft an angel 1 pity me. , no
Soon as the luftre languifht in her eye.

Dawning a dimmer day on human fight

;

And on her cheek, the refidence of fpring.

Pale omen fatj and fcatter'd fears around

On all that faw (and who would ceafe to gaze, x i c

That once had leen ?) with hafte, parental halle,

1 flew, I fnatch'd her from the rigid north.

Her native bed, on which bleak Boreas blew.

And bore her nearer to the fun ; the fun

(As if the fun could envy) checkt his beam, 120*

Deny'd his wonted fuccour; nor with more

Regret beheld her drooping, than the bells

Of lilies ; faireft lilies, not fo fair !

Queen lilies ! and ye painted populace !

Who dwell in fields, and lead ambrofiallives ; 12c

In morn and evening dew, your beauties bathe.

And drink the fun ; which gives your cheeks to glow^.

And out-blu(h {rnine excepted) every fair ^

You gladlier grew, ambitious of her hand.

Which often cropt your odours, incenfe meet 130
To thought fo pure ! Ye lovely fugitives

!

Coeval race with man ! for man you fmile ;

Why nor fmile at him too ? You fhare indeed

His fudden pafs j but not his conllant pain.

So
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So man is made, nought minifters delight, 135^

By what his glowing paflions can engage ;

And glowing paflions, bent on aught below,

Muft, foon or late, with anguifh turn the fcale

;

And anguifh, after rapture, how Tevere !

Rapture? Bold man! who tempt'il the wrath divine, 140

By plucking fruit denied to mortal tafle.

While here, prefuming on the rights of heaven.

For tranfport dofl thou call on every hour,

Lorenzo ? At thy friend's expence, be wife ;

Lean not on earth; 'twill pierce thee to the heart; 145

A broken reed, at beft ; but, oft, a fpear ;

On its fharp point peace bleeds, and hope expires.

Turn, hopelefs thought ! turn from her :—Thought
repell'd

Refentiiig rallies, and wakes every woe.

Snatch'd ere thy prime ! and in thy bridal hour ! 150

And when kind fortune, with thy lover, fmil'd !

And when high flavour'd thy frefh opening joys

!

And when blind man pronounc'd thy blifs complete

!

And on a foreign (hore ; where Ilrangers wept

!

Strangers to Thee; and, more furprifmg ftill, 155

Strangers to Kindnefs, wept: their eyes let fall

Inhuman tears 1 ftrange tears ! th.it trickled down

From marble hearts 1 obdurate tendernefs !

A tendernefs that call'd them more fevere ;

In fpite of nature's foft perfuafion, fteel'd; 160

While nature melted, fupcrftition rav'd;

H'hat mourn'd the dead ; and this denied a grave.

Their
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Their fighs incens'd ; fighs foreign to the will !

Their will the tiger fuck'd, outrag'd the ftorm.

For, oh ! the curfl ungodlinefs of zeal ! 165

While Jinful flejh relented, fpirit nurft

In blind infallihilily'' s embrace,

T\iQ faintedfpirit petrify 'd the breaft ;

Deny'd the charity of du'ft, to fpread

G'er dufl ! a charity their dogs enjov. 170
What could I do r What fuccour ? What refource \

With pious faciilege, a grave I ftole ;

With impious piety, that grave I wrong'd ;

Short in my duty ; coward in my grief !

More like her murderer, than friend, I crept, 175
With foft-fufpended ftep, and muffled deep

In midnight darknefs, ivhifper''d my laft figh.

I ixihifper^d what Ihould echo through their realms

;

Nor writ her name, whofe tomb Ihould pierce the Ikies.

Frefumptuous fear ! Hov,' durft I dread her foes, i So

While nature's loudeft didlates I obey'd ?

Pardon neceffity, blell fliade ! Of grief

And indignation rival burfts I pour'd ;

Half execration mingled with my prayer ;

Kindled at man, while I his God ador'd ; 185

Sore grudg'd the fav age land her facred dull

;

Stampt the curft foil ; and with humanity

(Denied NarcifTa) wifh'd them all a grave.

Glows my refentment into guilt ? What guilt

Can equal violations of the dead ? 1 90

The dead how facred ! Sacred is the dull

Of this heaven-labour'd form, ereft, divine !

Vol. LXI. E Tliis
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This heaven-afTum'd majeflic robe of earth.

He deign'd to wear, who hung the vail: expanfe

With azure bright, and cloath'd the fun in gold, 195

When every paffion fleeps that can offend

;

When ftrikes us every motive that can melt

;

When man can wreak his rancour uncotitrol'dy

That ftrongeft curb on infult and ill-will
;

Then, fpleen to dufi ? the duft of innocence ? 200

An angel's dull r—This Lucifer tranfcends ;

When he contended for the patriarch's bones,

'Twas not the ftrife of malice, but of pride ;

The ftrife of pontiff pride, not pontiff gall.

For lefs than This is fhocking in a race 205

Moft vjretched, but from ftreams of mutual love ;

And uncreated, but for love divine
;

And, but for love divine, this moment loft.

By fate reforb'd, and funk in endlefs night.

Man hard of heart to man ! of horrid things 210

Moft horrid ! 'Mid ftupendous, highly ftrange !

Yet oft his courtefies are fmoother wrongs ;

Pride brandiihes the favours He confers.

And contumelious his humanity :

What then his vengeance ? Hear it not, yet ftars ! 2\^

And thou, pale moon ! turn paler at the found ;

Man is to man the foreft, fureft ill.

A previous blaft foretels the rifmg ftorm

;

O'ei-whelming turrets threaten ere they fall ;

Volcanos bellow ere they difembogue ; 220

Earth trembles ere her yawning jaws devour

;

And fmokc betrays the wide-ceiifmning fire :

Ruin
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Ruin from man is moft conceal'd when near.

And fends the dreadful tidings in the blow.

Is this the flight of fancy ? Would it were ! 225

Heaven's So\'ereign faves all beings, but himfelf.

That hideous fight, a naked human heart.

Fir'd is the Mufe ? And let the Mufe be iir'd

:

Who not enflam'd, when what he fpeaks, he feels.

And in the nerve moll tender, in his friends ? 230

Shame to mankind ! Philander had his foes :

He felt the truths 1 fing, and I in Him.

But He, nor 1, feel more : pall iUs, Narcifla \

Are funk in Thee, thou recent wound of heart

!

Which bleeds with other cares, with other pangs ; 235

Pangs numerous, as the numerocs ills that fwarm'd

O'er thy diftinguifh'd fate, and, clullering There

Thick as the loculls on the land of Nile,

Made death more deadly, and more dark the grave.

Refledl (if not forgot my touching tale) 240

How was each circumllance with afpics arm'd ?

An afpic. Each ! and All, an Hydra woe :

What ftrong Herculean virtue could fuffice ?—

—

Or is it virtue to be conquer'd Here ?

This hoary cheek a train of tears bedews ; 24^

And each tear mourns its own dij}inci diflrefs ;

And each diilrefs, dillindly mourn'd, demands

Of grief ftill more, as heighten'd by the whole.

A grief like this proprietors excludes :

Not friends alone fuch obfequies deplore ; 250

They make mankind the mourner ; carry fighs

Par a: th? fat?.! Fj?''.e can wing her way ;

] ; Ard
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And tum the gayeft thought of gayefl age,

Down their right channel, through the vale of death.

The vale of death ! that hulli'd Cimmerian vale, 255

Where darkne/s, brooding o'er unfmifh'd fates.

With raven wing incumbent, waits the day

(Dread day !) that interdifts all future change !

That fubterranean world, that land of ruin !

Fit walk, Lorenzo, for proud human thought ! 260

ThereXtl my tliought expatiate, and explore

Balfamic truths and healing fentiments.

Of all moit wanted, and mo/l welcome, here.

For gay Lorenzo's fake, and for thy own.

My foul ! " The fruits of dying friends furvey ; .265

" Expofe the ijain of.life ; weigh life and death ;

" Give death his eulogy ; thy fear fubdue ;

" And labour that firft palm of noble minds,

'• A manly fcorn of terror from the tomb."

This harveit reap from thy Narciila's grave. 270

As poet's feign'd from Ajax' ftreaming blood

Arofe, with grief infcrib'd, a mournful flower;

Let wildom bloflbm from my mortal waund.

hxA firjl, of dying friends ; what fruit from thefe ?

It brings us more than triple aid ; an aid 275

To chafe our thcughtlejjnej's, fear, pride and guilt.

Our dying friends come o'er us like a cloud.

To damp our brainlefs ardors ; and abate

That glare of life which often blinds the wife.

Our dying friends are pioneers, to fmooth 280

Our rugged pafs to death ; to break thofe bars

Of terror, and abhorrence, nature throws

Crofc
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Crofs our obftrudled way ; and, thus to make

Welcome, as fnfe, our port from every ftorm.

2ach friend by fate fnatch'd from us, is a plume 2S5

Pluck'd from the wing of human vanity.

Which makes us ftoop from our aerial heights.

And, dampt with omen of our own deceafe.

On drooping pinions of ambition lower'd,

juil fkim earth's furface, ere we break it up, 290

O'er putrid earth to fcratch a little duft.

And fave the world a nuifance. Smitten friends

Are angels fent on errands full of love ;

For us they languifh, and for us they die :

And (hall they languifh, fhall they die, in vain ? 295

Ungrateful, fliall we grieve their hovering Shades,

Which v/ait the revolution in our hearts ?

Shall we difdain their filent, foft addrefs ;

Their pciihumous advice, and pious prayer ?

Senfelef:, as herds that graze their hallow'd graves, 300

Tread undcr-foot their agonies and groans ;

Fruftrate their anguilli, and deftroy their deaths ?

Lorenzo ! no; the thought of death indulge ;

Give it its v.holefome empire ! let it reign.

That kind chaftifer of thy foul in joy ! 305

Its reign will fpread thy glorious conquefls far.

And ftill the tumults of thy rufHed breafl.

:

Aufpicious a:ra ! golden days, begin !

The thought of death fhall, like a god, infpire.

And why not think on death ? Is life the theme 310

Of every thought ? and wifh of every hour I

And fong of everv iov ? Surprifir.g truth !

\. r The
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The beaten fpaniel's fondnefs not fo ftrange.

To wave the numerous ills that feize on life

As tl\eir own property, their lawful prey ; 315
Ere man has meafur'd iialf his weary ftage.

His luxuries have left him no referve.

No maiden relilhes, unbroach'd delights ;

On cold ferv'd repetitions he fubfifts.

And in the tallelefs prejent chews the pajl

;

3ZO

Difgulled chews, and fcarce can fwallow down.

Like lavifh anceltors, his earlier years

Have difmherited his future hours.

Which ftarve on orts, and glean their former field.

Live ever here, Lorenzo !—Ihocking thought ! 325

So fhocking, they who wifh, difown it too ;

Difown from fhame, what they from folly crave.

Live ever in the womb, nor fee the light .?

For what live ever here .?—With labouring Hep

To tread our former footfteps ? Pace the round 330

Eternal ? To climb life's worn, heavy wheel.

Which draws up nothing new ? To beat, and beat

The beaten track ? To bid each wretched day

The former mock ? To furfeit on the fame.

And yawn our joys .-' Or thank a mifery 335
For change, though fad ? To fee what we have feen i

Hear, till unheard, the fame old flabber'd tale .*

To tafte the tailed, and at each return

Lefs tafteful ? O'er our palates to decant

Another vintage ? Strain a fatter year, 340
Through loaded vefl'els, and, a laxer tone ?

Crazy machines to grind earth's wafted fruits !

Ill-
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Ill-ground, and worfe concofted ! Load, not life 1

The rational foul kennels of excefs !

Still-ftreaming thorough- fares of dull debauch ! 345

Trembling each gulp, left death fhould fnatch'd the bowl.

Such of onr f.ne-ones is the willi refin'd !

So would they have it : elegant defire !

Why not invite the bellowing ftalls, and wilds ?

But fuch examples might their riot awe. 350
Through want of virtue, that is, want of thought,

(Though on bright thought they father all their flights)

To what are they reduc'd ? To love, and hate.

The fame vain world ; to cenfure, and efpoufe.

This painted fhrew of life, who calls them fool 355

Each moment of each day ; to flatter bad

Through dread of worfe ? to cling to this rude rock.

Barren to them, of good, and lliarp with ills.

And hourly blacken'd with impending ftorms.

And infamous for wrecks of human hope

—

360

Scar'd at the gloomy gulph, that yawns beneath.

Such are their triumphs ! fuch their pangs of joy I

'Tis time, high time, to fliift this difmal fcene.

This hiigg'd, this hideous Hate, what art can cure ?

One only ; but that one, what all may reach ; 365
Virtue—flie, wonder-working goddefs ! charms

That rock to bloom , and tames the paintedjhreiv ;

And, what will more furprize, Loreno ! gives

To life's ftck, naufeous iteration, change ;

And ilraightens nature's circle to a line. 370
Belie v'll thou tliis, Lorenzo ? lend an ear,

A patient ear, thou 'It blufh to difljelieve.

E 4 A languid
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A languid, leaden, iteiation reigns.

And ever mull, o'er thoi'c, whofe joys are joys

Of iigHt, fmell, tafte : the cuckow-feafons fing 373'

The fame dull note to fuch as nothing prize.

But what thofe fcafons, from the teeming earth.

To do3.ting Jlfi/e indulge. But nobler minds.

Which relilli fruits unripen'd by the /un.

Make their days various ; various as the dyes 380

On the dove's neck, which wanton in his rays.

On minds of dove-like innocence pcffeft.

On lighten'd minds, that baik in virtue's beams.

Nothing hangs tedious, nothing o/d revolves

In that, for which they long ; for which they live. 385

Their glorious efforts, wing'd with heavenly hope,

Eac'n riung morning fees Itill higher rife ;

Each bounteous diawn its novelty prefents

To worth maturing, nczv ftrength, lultre, fame ;

While nature's circle, like a chariot-wheel 390

Rolling bejuath their elevated aims.

Makes their fair profpeft fairer every hour

;

Advancing 'virtue, in a line to hlifs ;

Virtue, which Chriftian motives beft infpire !

And blijs, which Chriftian fchemcs alone enfure ? 395

And fhall we then, for virtue's fake, commence

Apoflates ; and turn infidels for joy ?

A truth it is, few doubt, but fewer truft,

" He fms againft this life, who ilights the next.''''

What is this life ? How few their favourite know ! 400

Fond in the dark, and blind in our embrace.

By paffionately loving life, we make

Lov'd
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Lov'd life unlovely; hugging her to death.

We give to Time Eternity's regard ;

And, dreaming, take our palTage for our port. 405.

J^ife has no value as an end, but means ;

An end deplorable ! a means divine !

When 'tis our all, 'tis nothing ; worfe than nought

;

A neft of pains : when held as nothing, much :

Like fome fair humourilts, life is moft enjoy 'd, 410

When courted leaft ; moft worth, when difeileem'd;

Then 'tis the feat of comfort, rich in peace ;

In profped richer far ; important ! awful

!

Not to be mention'd, but with Ihouts of praife !

Not to be thought on, but with tides of joy ! 41 -.

The mighty bafis of eternal blifs !

Where now the barren rock ? the painted Jhre-M?

Where now, Lorenzo! \'Sc^ 5 eternal roiaid

?

Have I not made my triple promife good ?

Vain is the world ; but only to the vain. 420
To what compare we then this varying fcene,

Whofe worth ambiguous rifes, and declines ?

Waxes, and wanes ? (in all propitious, NigLt

Affifts me here) compare it to the moon ;

Dark in herfelf, and indigent; but rich 42?
In bcrron.v'd luftre from a higher fphere.

When grofs guilt interpofes, labouring earth,

O'erfhadow'd, mourns a deep elipfe of joy ;

Her joys, at brighteft, pallid, to that font

Of full effulgent glory, whence they flow. 430
Nor is that glory diftant : Oh Lorenzo 1

A good man, and an angel ! thcfe between
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How thin the barrier ! what divides their fate ?

Pehaps a moment, or perhaps a year j

Or, if an age, it is a moment ftill ; 435
A moment, or eternity's forgot.

Then be, what once they were, who now are gods

;

Be what Philander was, and claim the fkies.

Starts timid nature at the gloomy pafs ?

T\iQ foft tranjitien call it; and be chear'd : 440
Such it is often, and why not to Thee ?

To hope the bell, is pious, brave, and wife

;

And may \x.\t\i procure, what \t prefumes.

Life is much flatter'd, death is much traduc'd ;

Compare the rivals, and the kinder crown. 445
" Strange competition /'*—True, Lorenzo ! ftrange 1

So little Life can caft into the fcale.

Life makes the foul dependent on the dufl

;

Death gives her wings to mount above the fpheres.

Through chinks, ftyl'd organs, dim life peeps at light; 450
Death burlls th' involving cloud, and all is day

;

All eye, all ear, the difembody'd power.

Death has fcign'd evils, nature fhall not feel ;

Life, ills fubllantial, -xvifdom cannot (hun.

Is not the mighty mind, that fon of heaven ! 455
By tyrant life dethron'd, imprifon'd, pain'd .''

By death enlarg'd, enobled, deify'd ?

Death but entombs the body ; life the foul.

" Is death then guiltlefs ? How he marks his way
«' With dreadful wallc of what deferves to Ihine ! 460
" Art, genius, fortune, elevated power !

•• With various lullres thefe light up the world,

" Which
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" Which death puts out, and darkens human race."

I grant, Loren2X) ! this indidlment juft :

The fage, peer, potentate, king, conqueror ! 465

Death humbles thefe ; more barbarous lifcy the man.

Life is the triumph of our mouldering clay

;

Death, of the fpirit infinite ! divine !

Death has no dread, but what frail life imparts j

Nor Ufe true joy, but what kind death improves. 470
No blifs has life to boaft, till death can give

Far greater ; life 's a debtor to the grave.

Dark lattice ! letting in eternal day.

Lorenzo 1 blufh ztfondnefs for a life.

Which fends celeftial fouls on errands vile,^ 47 c

To cater for the fenfe ; and ferve at boards.

Where every -ranger of the wilds, perhaps

Each reptile, julliy claims our upper hand;

Luxurious feall ! a foul, a foul immortal.

In all the dainties of a brute bemir'd ! 480
Lorenzo ! blufh at terror for a death.

Which gives thee to repofe in feftive bowers.

Where nedlars fparkle, angels minifter.

And more than angels fhare, and raife, and crown,-

And eternife,. the birth, bloom, burfts of blifs. 48^

What need I more ? O death, the palm is thine.

Then welcome, death ! thy dreaded harbingers,

Jge, and difeafe j difeafe, though long my gueil ;

That plucks my nerves, thofe tender Itrings of life 'y

Which, pluck'd a little more, will toll the bell, 450
That call my few friends to my funeral

;

Where feeble nature drops, perhaps, a tear.

While
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While reafon and religion, better taught.

Congratulate the dead, and crown his tomb

With wreath triumphant. Death is victory ; 40?

It binds in chains the raging ills of life :

Luji and ambition, njorath and ai-arice,

Dragg'd at liis chariot-wheel, applaud his power.

That ills corroUve, cares importunate.

Are not immortal too, O death ! is thine. 500

Our day of difTolution !—name it right

;

'Tis our great pay-day ; '^tis our harveft, rich

And ripe : what though the fickle, fometimes keen,

Juft fears us as we reap the golden grain ?

More than thy balm, O Gilead ! heals the wound. 505

Birth''s feeble cry, 2in6.death^s deep difmal groan.

Are flender tributes low-tax'd nature pays

For mighty gain : the gain of each, a life !

But O 1 the laft the former fo tranfcends.

Life dies, compar'd ; Life lives beyond the grave. 510

And feel J, i^eath ! no joy from thought of thee ?

Death, the great counfellor, who man infpire-s

With every nobler thought, and fairer deed !

Death, the deliverer, who refcues man !

Death, the rewarder, who the refcued crowns ! 515

Death, that abfolves my birth; a curfe without it !

Rich death, that realizes all my cares.

Toils, virtues, hopes ; without it a chimera !

Death, of all pain the period, not of joy ;

joy^s/ource, zxid./uhjeii, ftill fubfift unhurt

;

520

One, in my foul ; and one, in her great Sire ;

Though the four winds were warring for my dull.

Yes,
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Yes, and from winds, and waves, and central night.

Though priibn'd there, my dull too I reclaim,

(To dull when drop proud nature's proudeft fpneres
) 525

And live intJre. Death is the crown ef life :

Were death deny'd, poor man would live in vain ;

Were death deny'd, to live would not be life
;

Were death deny'd, ev'n fools would wifh to die.

Death wounds to cure : we fall ; we rife, we reign ! 530
Spring from our fetters ; fallen in the fkies ;

Where blooming Eden withers in our fight

:

Death gives us more than was in Eden loll.

This king of terrors is the prince of peace.

When fliall I die to vanity, pain, death? r^-c

When 'CiiaW I ^ie .^—When ihall I Hve for ever?

NIGHT
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NIGHT THE FOURTH.
THE CHRISTIAN TRIUMPR

CONTAINING
Our only Cure for the Fear of Death ; and proper Senti-

ments of that ineftimable Bleffing.

T O

THE HONOURABLE MR. YORKE.

A Much-indebted Mufe, O Yorke ! intrudes.

Amid the fmiles of fortune, and of youth.

Thine ear is patient of a ferious fong,

How deep implanted in the breaft of man

The dread of death ! 1 fmg its fovereign cure.
5

Why ftart at death ? Where is he ? Death arriv'd.

Is paft ; not come or gone, he 's never here.

Ere hope, Jenfation fails ; black-boding man

Receives, not fuff'ers, death's tremendous blow.

The knell, the fhroud, the mattock, and the grave ; 19

The deep damp vault, the darknefs, and the v/onti

;

Thefe are the bugbears of a winter's eve.

The terrors of the living, not the dead.

Imagination's fool, and error^s wretch,

Man makes a death, which nature never made ; 15

Then on the point of his own fancy falls ;

And feels a thoufand deaths, in fearing one.
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But were death frightful, what has age to fear ?

If prudent, age ftiould meet the friendly foe.

And fhelter in his hofpitable gloom. 20

I fcarce can meet a monument, but holds

My younger ; every date cries—" Come away."

And what recalls me ? Look the world around.

And tell me what : the wiieft cannot tell.

Should any born of women give his thought 25

Full range, on juft dijlike's unbounded field

;

Of things, the vanity ; of men, the flaws ;

Flav/s in the bej} ; the many, flaw all o'er ;

As leopards, fpotted, or, as Ethiops, dark

;

Vivacious /// j good dying immature
; 30

(How immature, NarcifTa's marble tells !)

And at his death bequeathing endlefs pain ;

His heart, though bold, would ficken at the fight.

And fpend itfelf in fighs, iox furure fcenes.

But grant to life (and juft it is to grant 3^
To lucky life) fome perquifites of joy ;

A time there is, when, like a thrice-told tale.

Long-rifled life of fweet can yield no more.

But from our comment on the comedy,

Pleafmg refleciions on parts well fuftain'd, 4c

Or purpofs'd emendations where we fail'd,

Or hopes of plaudits from our candid Judge,

When on their exit, fouls are bid unrobe,

Tofs fortune back her tinfel, and her plume.

And drop this mafk of flefh behind the fcene. 45

With me, that time is come ; my world is dead ;

A new world rifes, and new manners reign :

Foreiea
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Foreign comedians, a fpruce band ! arrive.

To pufh me from the fcene, or hifs me there.

What a pert race ftarts up ! the ftrangers gaze, co

And I at them ; my neighbour is unknown ;

Nor that the worfl : Ah me ! the dire efFetl

Of loitering here, of death defrauded long ;

Of old fo gracious (and let that fuffice).

My very mafter knows me not.— c

-

Shall I dare fay, peculiar is the fate ?

I 've been fo long remember'd, 1 'm forgot.

An objed ever preiLng,dims the fight.

And hides behind its ardour to be feen.

,When in his courtiers ears I pour my plaint, Co

They drink.- it, as the neftar of the great

;

And fqueeze my band, and beg me come to-morrow.

Refu/aL ! canft thou wear a fmoother form P

Indulge me, nor conceive I drop my theme :

.Who cheapens life, abates the Fear ofDeath : 65

Twice told the period fpent on flubborn Troy,

Court favour, yet untaken, I befiege ;

Ambition's ill-judg'd effort to be rich.

Alas ! amition makes my little lefs

;

limbittering the pofieft : Why wifh for more ? 70

Wtjhing, of all employments, is the worlt

;

Philofophy's reverfe ; and health's decay !

Were I as plump as ftall'd theology,

Piping would wafte me to this Ihade again.

Were I as wealthy as a South-fea dream, 75

Wijhing is an expedient to be poor.
*

Wiping, that conllant heflic of a fool ;

Caught
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Caught at a court; purg'd ofF by purer air.

And fimpler diet ; gifts of rural life 1

Blefl be that hand divine, which gently laid 80

My heart at reft, beneath this humble fhed.

The world 's a ftately bark, on dangerous feas.

With pleafure feen, but boarded at our peril;

Here, on a fingle plank, thrown fafe alhore,

I hear the tumult of the diftant throng, 85

As that of feas remote, or dying ftorms

:

And meditate on fcenes, more filent ftill

;

Purfue my theme, and fight the Fear of Death.

Here, like a fhepherd gazing from his hut.

Touching his reed, or leaning on his ftafF, 90

Eager ambition's a. fiery chace I fee

;

I fee the circling hunt, of noify men,

Burft law's inclofure, leap the mounds of right,

Purfuing, and purfued, each other's prey ;

As wolves, for rapine ; as the fox, for wUes ; 95

Till Death, that mighty hunter, earths them all.

Why all this toil for triumphs of an hour ?

What though we wade in wealth, or foar in fame ?

Earth's higheft ftation ends in, " Here he lies,"

And " duft to duft " concludes her noblcil: fong. ico

If this fong lives, pofterity fnall know
One, though in Britain born, with courtiers bred.

Who thought ev'n gold might come a day too late ;

Nor on his fubtle death-bed plann'd his fcheme

For future vacancies in church or ftate ; 105

Some avocation deeming it — to die.

Vol. LXI. F Unbit
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Unbit by rage canine of dying rich ;

Guilt's blunder ! and the loudeft laugh of hell.

O my coevals l remnants of yourfelves 1

Poor human ruins, tottering o'er the grave ! iio

Shall we, Ihall aged men, like aged trees.

Strike deeper their vile root, and clofer cling.

Still more enamour'd of this wretched foil ?

Shall our pale, wither'd hands, be ftill llretch'd out.

Trembling, at once, with eagernefs and age ? 115

With avarice and convulfions, grafping hard ?

Grafping at air ! for what has earth befide ?

Man wants but little ; nor that little, long ;

How foon mull he refign his very dult.

Which frugal nature lent him for an hour ! 1 20

Years unexperienced rufh on numerous ills ;

And foon as man, expert from time, has found

The ksy of life, it opes the gates of death.

When in this vale of years I backward look.

And mifo fuch numbers, numbers too of fuch, 1 25

Firmer in health, and greener in their age.

And flrid^er on their guard, and fitter far.

To play life's fubtle game, I fcarce believe

I frill farvive : and am 1 fond of life.

Who fcarce can think it polTible, 1 live? 130

Alive by miracle ! or, what is next.

Alive by Mead ! if I am ftill alive.

Who long have bury'd what gives life to live,

Firmnefs of nerve, and energy of thought.

Life's lee is not move fiallouu, than impure^ 135

And
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And 'vapid ; Senfe and Reafon (hew the door,

Call for my bier, and point me to the duft.

O thou great arbiter of life and death !

Nature's immortal, immaterial fun !

Whofe all-prolific beam late call'd me forth 140

From darknefs, teeming darknefs, where I lay

The worm's inferior, and, in rank, beneath

The duft I tread on, high to bear my brow.

To drink the fpirit of the golden day.

And triumph in exiftence ; and could know 145

No motive, but my blifs ; and haft ordain'd

A rife in bleffing 1 with the Patriarch''s joy,

Thy call I follow to the land unknovjn ;

I truft in thee, and know in whom I truft;

Or life, or death, is equal; neither weighs: 15

All weight in this—O let me live to thee !

Though nature's terrors, tkm, may be repreft

;

Still frowns grim Death ; guilt points the tyrant's fpcar.

And whence all human guilt ? From death forgot.

Ah me ! too long I fet at nought the fvvarm 155

Gf friendly warnings, which around me flew ;

And fmil'd, unfmitten: fmall my caufe to fmile 1

Death^s admonitions, like fliafti upwards Ihot,

More dreadful by delay, the longer ere

They ftrike our hearts, the deeper is their wound ; 1 60

O think how deep, Lorenzo ! here it flings :

Who can appeafe its anguifh ? how it burns !

What hand the barb'd, invenom'd, thought can draw ?

What healing hand can pour the balm of peace.

And turn my fight undaunted on the tomb f 165
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With jov,—with grief, that healing hand I fee ;

Ah ! too confpicuous ! it is fix'd on high.

On high P—What means my phrenzy ? I blafpheme ;

Alas ! how /gov / how far beneath the ficies !

The fkies it form'd; and now it bleeds for me— 170

But bleeds the balm I want—Yet ftill it LIceds

;

Draw the dire fteel—ah no ! the dreadful bleffing

What heart or can fuftain, or dares forego ?

There hangs all human hope ; tliat nail fupports

The falling univerfe : that gone, we drop ; 175

Horror receives us, and the difmal wifh

Creation had been fmother'd in her birth

—

Darknefs is his curtain, and his bed the duft;

When flars and fun are duft beneath his throne !

In heaven itfelf can fuch indulgence dwell ? 180

O what a groan was there ! a groan not Hir.

He feiz'd cur dreadful right ; the load fuftain'd ;

And heav'd the mountain from a guilty world.

A thoufand worlds, /o bought, were bought too dear ;

Senfations tieiv in angels bofoms rife; 185

Sufpend their fong ; and make a paufe in blifs.

O for /heir fong ; to reach my lofty theme !

Infpire me. Night ! with all thy tuneful fpheres;

Whillt I with feraphs fhare feraphic themes.

And fhew to men the dignity of man; 190

Leil I blafpheme my fubjedl with my fong.

Shall pagan pages glow celeflial flame.

And chrijlian languilh ? on our hearts, not heads.

Falls the foul infamy: my heart! awake.

\Miat can awake thee, unawak'd by thisy 195
" Expended
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" Expended deity on human weal ?"

Feel the great truths, which burft the tenfold night

Of heathen error, with a golden flood

Of endlefs day : to feel, is to be fir'd;

And to believe, Lorenzo ! is to feel. 20O'

Thou moft indulgent, moll tremendous Power !

Still more tremendous, for thy wondrous love !

That arms, which awe more awful, thy commands

;

And foul tranfgreffion dips in fevenfold night !

How our heart; tremble at thy love immenfe ! 20j

In love immenfe, inviolably juft !

Thou, rather than xhyJujiice fhouid be ftain'd,

Didft (lain the Crofs ; artd work of wonders far

The greateft, that thy dearell far might bleed.

Bold thought ! Ihall I dare fpeak it, or reprefs ? 210

Should man more execrate, or boajf, the guilt

Which rous'dfuch vengeance .'' which fuch love inflam 'd ?

O'er guilt (how mountainous
!
) with out-ftretch'd arms,

Stetn jujiice and foft-fmiling lo-ve embrace.

Supporting, in full majefty, thy throne, 215

When feem'd its majefty to need fupport.

Or that, or man, inevitably loft

;

What, but xh^fathomle/s of thought divine.

Could labour fuch expedient from defpair.

And refcue both ? both refcue! both exalt ! 220

O how are both exalted by the deui!

The wondrous deed ! or fnall 1 call it men ?

A wonder in Omnipotence itfelf

!

A myltery no lefs to g:ds than men 1

F i No?
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Not thus, our infidels th' eternal draw, 22;

A God all o'er, confummate, abfolute.

Full orb'd, in his whole round of rays complete

;

They fet at odds heaven's jarring attributes

;

And, with one excellence, auotlicr wound;

Maim heaven's perfeftion, break its equal beams, 230

Bid Tr.trcy triumph over—God himfelf,

Undeify'd by their opprobrious praife

:

A God all mercy, is a God unjuft.

Ye brainlefs wits! ye baptiz'd infidels !'

Ye worfe for mending ! waih'd to fouler Itains ! 235.

The ranfom was paid down ; the fund of heaven.

Heaven's inexhaullible, exhaufted fund.

Amazing, and amaz'd, pour'd forth the price.

All price beyond : though curious to compute.

Archangels fail*d to caft the mighty fum : 240

Its value vafr, ungrafp'd by minds create^

For ever hides, and glows, in the Supreme.

And was the ranfom paid ? it was : and paid

(What can exalt the bounty more ?) for^o«.

The fun b:h.eld it—no, the fhocking fcene 245

Drove back his chariot : midnight veil'd his face

;

Not fuch as ihis; not fuch as nature makes;

A midnight nature {hudder'd to behold

;

A midnight new ! a dread eclipfe (without

Oppofing fpheres) from her Creator's frown ! 250

Sun! didft thou fly thy Maker's pain ? Or ftart

At that enormous load of human guilt,

Which bow'd his blefied head ; o'erwhelm'd his crofs

;

Made groan the centre ; burd earth's marble womb.

With
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With pangs, ftrange pangs ! deliver'd ofher dead? 255
Hell howl'd ; and heaven that hour let fall a tear;

Heaven wept,that men might fmile ! heaven bled,that man
Might never die ! >

And is devotion virtue ? 'Tis compeWd.

What heart of ftone but glows at thoughts like thefe ? z6o

Such contemplations mount us ; and fiiould mount

The mind itill higher ; nor ever glance on man,

Unraptur'd, uninflam'd.—Where roll my thoughts

To reft from wonders ? other wonders rife ;

And llrike where'er they roll ; my foul is caught : 265

Heaven's fovereign bleflings, clullering from the crofs,

Rufh on her, in a throng, and clofe her round.

The prifoner of amaze 1—in his bleft life

I fee the path, and in his death the price.

And in his great a/cent the/roo/'fupreme 270

Of immortality.— And did he rife ?

Hear, O ye nations ! hear it, O ye dead !

He rofe ! he rofe 1 he burft the bars of death.

Lift up your heads, ye everlalHng gates 1

And give the king of glory to come in. 275
Who is the king of glory ? he who left

His throne of glory, for the pang of death I

Lift up your heads, ye everlalling gates 1

And give the king of glory to come in.

Who is the king of glory \ he who flew 280

The ravenous foe, that gorg'd all human race !

The king of glory, he, whofe glory fiU'd

Heaven with amazement at his love to man

;

F 4 And
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And with divine complacency beheld

Poiuers moll illumin'd, wilder'd in the theme. 285
The theme, the joy, how then ihall man fuftain ?

Oh the burft gates ! crufh'd fting ! demolifh'd throne 1

Laftgafp ! of vanquilli'd death. Shout earth and heaven !

Thisyl/OT of good to man. Wkofe nature, then.

Took wing, and mounted with him from the tomb ! 290
Then, then, I rofe ; then firil humanity

Triumphant pafl the cryftal ports of light,

(Stupendous gueil; !) and fciz'd eternal youth,

Seiz'd in our name. E'er fince, 'tis blafphemous

To call man mortal. Man's mortality zg$

Was, then, transferr'd to death ; and heaven's duration

Unalienably feal'd to this frail frame.

This child of dull—Ma n, all-immcrtal ! hail

;

Hail, heaven ! all lavilh of ftrange gifts to man !

I'liine all the glory ; man^s the boundlefs blifs. 300

Where am I rapt by this triumphant theme.

On chriflian joy's exulting vying, above

Th' Aonian mount !—Alas ! fmall caufe for joy 1

What if to pain immortal ? if extent

Of being, to preclude a clofe of woe } 305
Where, then, my boalt of immortality .''

1 boafi: it ftill, though cover'd o'er with guilt

;

For guilt, not innocence, his life he pour'd,

'Tis guilt alone can juftify his death ;

Nor that, unlefs his death can juftify 3 JO

Relenting guilt in heaven's indulgent fight.

If, fick of folly, I relent ; he writes

My name ia heaven, with that inverted fpear

(A fpear
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( A fpear deep-dipt in blood 1 ) which pierc'd his fide.

And open'd there a font for all mankind, 315

Who Itrive, who combat crimes, to drink, and live :

This, only //^a, fubdues xhefear cfdeath.

And what is this ?—Survey the wondrous cure :

And at each ftep, let higher wonder rife !

"< Pardon for infinite offence ! and pardon 320
*' Through means that fpeak its value infinite !

" A pardon bought with blood ! with blood divine !

*' V/ith blood divine of him, I made my foe !

" Perhfted to provoke ! though woo'd, and aw'd,

" Bleft, and chaftis'd, a flagrant rebel flill ! 325
" A rebel, 'midft the thunders of his throne I

«* Nor I alone ! a rebel univerfe !

<« My fpecies up in arms ! not one exempt

!

" Yet for the fouleft of the foul, he dies,

" Moftjoy'd, for the redeem'd from deepeft guilt ! 330
" As if our race were held of higheft rank ;

« And Godhead dearer, as more kind to man !"

Bound, every heart ! and every bofom, burn !

O what a fcale of miracles is here !

Its loweft round, high planted on the ikies ; 33 j

Its towering fummit loft beyond the thought

Of man or angel ! O that I could climb

The wonderful afcent, with equal praife !

Praije ! flow for ever (if aftonifliment

Will give thee leave) : my praife ! for ever flcnv ; 3^0
Praife ardent, cordial, conftant, to high heaven

More fragrant, than Arabia facrific'd.

And all her fpicy mountains in a flame.

So
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So dear, fo due to heaven, fhall praife defcend.

With her foft plume (from plaujioje angels wing 345
Firfl: pluck'd my man) to tickle mortal ears.

Thus diving in the pockets of the great ?

Is praife the perquifite of every paw.

Though black as hell, that grapples well for gold ?

Oh love of gold ! thou meaneft of amours ! 350
Shall praife her odours wafte on virtue's dead.

Embalm the bafe, perfume the ftench of guilt.

Earn dirty bread by walhing ^^thiops fair.

Removing filth, or finking it from fight,

A fcavenger mfcenes, where 'vacant poib 335
Like gibbets yet untenanted, expedl

Their future ornaments ? From courts and thrones.

Return, apoftate praife ! thou vagabond !

Thou proititute ! to thy firft love return.

Thy firft, thy greateft, once unrival'd theme. 366

There flow redundant ; like Meander flow.

Back to thy fountain ; to that Parent Power,

Who gives the tongue to found, the thought to foar.

The foul to he. Men homage pay to men, '

Thoughtlefs beneath whofe dreadful eye they bow 365

In mutual awe profound of clay to clay.

Of guilt to guilt ; and turn their back on thee,

Great Sire ! whom thrones celeftial ceafelefs fmg :

To proftrate angels, an amazing fcene !

O the prefumption of man's awe for man ! 370

Man's Author ! End 1 Reftorer I Law ! and Judge !

Thine, all ; day thine, and thine this gloom of night.

With all her wealth, with all her radiant worlds

:

What,
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What, night eternal, but a frown from thee ?

What, heaven's meridian glory, but thy fmile ? 375

And {hall not praife be thine, not human praife ?

While heaven's high hoft on hallelujahs live ?

O may I breathe no longer, than I breathe

My foul in praife to Him, who gave my foul.

And all her infinite of profpeft fair, 380

Cut through the fiiades of hell, great LoTje ! by thee

O moll Adorable ! moft Unador'd !

Where fhall that praife begin, which ne'er fhouldend f

Where'er I turn, what claim on all applaufe !

How is night's fable mantle labour'd o'er 385

How richly wrought v/ith attributes divine !

What H.<yij'dojn fliines ! what love ! this midnight pomp>

This gorgeous arch, with golden worlds inlay'd 1

Built with divine ambition ! nought to thee ;

For others this profufion : Thou, apart, 390

Above ! Beyond ! O tell me, mighty Mind

!

Where art thou ? Shall I dive into the deep?

Call to they««, or afk the roaring nvhals.

For their Creator ? Shall I queilion loud

The thunder, if in that th' Almighty dwells ? 395
Or holds he furious Jiorins in ftreighten'd reins.

And bids fierce 'vjhirl--juinds wheel his rapid car ?

What mean thefe quellions?—Trembling I retraO ;

A'ly proftrate foul adores ihe prejhit God :

Praife I a diftant deity ? He tunes 400
My voice (if tun'd) ; the nerve, that writes, fuftains :

Wrapt in his being, I refound his praife :

But though paft all diffus'd, without a Ihore,

His
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His elTence ; local Is his throne (as meet).

To gather the difperft (as flandards call 405
The lifted from afar) : to fix a point,

A central point, colleftive of his fons.

Since Jinite every nature but his own.

The namelefs He, whofe nod is nature's birth
;

And nature's fhield, the fhadow of his hand ; 410
Her difiblution, his fufpended fmile

!

The great Firji-Laji ! pavilion'd high he fits,

In darknefs from exceffive fplendor borne.

By gods unfeen, unlefs through luflre loll:.

His glory, to created glory, bright, 415

As that to central horrors ; he looks down

On all that foars ; and fpans immenfity.

Though night unnumber'd worlds unfolds to view,

Boundlefs creation ! what art thou ? A beam,

A mere effluvium of his majefty : ^20

And fhall an atom of this atom-world

Mutter, in dull and fin, the them£ of heaven ?

Down to the centre fhould I fend my thought

Through beds of glittering ore, and glowing gems.

Their beggar'd blaze wants luftre for my lay ; 425

Goes out in darknefs : if, on towering wing,

I fend it through the boundlefs vault of ftars !

The ftars, though rich, what drofs their geld to thee.

Great ! good ! wife ! wonderful ! eternal King !

If to thofe confcious Jlars thy throne around, 450
Praife ever-pouring, and imbibing blifs

;

And a(k their ftrain ; they want it, rnore they want.

Poor their abundance, humble their fublime.

Languid
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Languid their energy, their ardour cold.

Indebted ftill, their higheft rapture burns ; 435

Short of its mark, defeftive, though divine.

Still more—This theme is man's, and man's alone;

Their vaft appointments reach it not : they fee

On earth a bounty not indulg'd on high ;

And do-dunvjard look for heaven's fuperior praife ! 440

Firft-born of Ether ! high in fields of light !

View man, to fee the glory of your God !

Could angels envy, they had envy'd here ;

And fome did envy ; and the reft, though gods.

Yet IHU gods unredeemed (there triumphs man, 445

Tempted to weigh the duft againft the fkies)

They lefs would /eel, though more adorn, my theme.

They fung Creation (for in that they Ihar'd)

:

How rofe in melody, that child of love!

Creation's gvezt {\ipevior, man! is thine; 450
Thine is redemption ; they juft gave the key

:

'Tis thine to raife, and eternize, the fong ;

Though human, yet divine ; for fhould not this

Raife man o'er man, and kindle feraphs here ?

Redemption ! 't was creation more fublime; 455
Redemption ! 't was the labour of the (kies

;

Far more than labour—It was death in heaven.

A truth fo ftrange ! 't were bold to think it true ;

If not far bolder ftill to diftjelieve !

//frfpaufe, and ponder: was there death in heaven? 460

What then on earth ? On earth, which ftruck the blow ?

Who ftruck it ? Who ?—O how is man enlarg'd

Seen through this medium ! how the pigmy towers

!

How
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How counterpois'd his origin from duft !

How counterpois'd, to dull his fad return ! 465

How voided his vaft diftance from the fkies !

How near he preiTes on the feraph's wing

!

Which is the feraph ? Which the born of clay ?

How this demonftrates, through the thickert cloud

Of guilt, and clay condens'd, the fon of heaven ! 470
The double fon ; the made, and the re-made !

And fliall heaven's double property be loft ?

Man's double madnefs only can deftroy.

To man the bleeding crofs has promis'd all

;

The bleeding crofs has fworn eternal grace j 475
Who gave his life, what grace fhal] He deny ?

O ye 1 who, from this Rock of ages, leap,

Apoitates, plunging headlong in the deep !

What cordial joy, what confolation ftrong,

WJiatever winds arife, or billows roll, 480

Our intereft in the mailer of the llorm !

Cling there, and in wreck'd nature's rums /mile ;

While vile apollates tremble in a calm.

Man ! know thyfelf. All wifdom centres there

:

Tjo none man feems ignoble, but to man ; 485
Angels that grandeur, men o'er-look, admire :

How long Ihall human nature be their book.

Degenerate mortal ! and unread by Thee ?

The beam dim reajlti flicds Ihews wonders There

;

What high contents ! illullrious faculties ! 490
But the grand comment, wliich difplays at full

Our human height, fcarce fever'd from divine,

fiy heaven compos'dj wc.s publifh'd on the 6Vo/i.

Who
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Who looks on That, and fees not in himfelf

An awful Itranger, a terref'rial god ? 495

A glorious partner with the Deity

In that high attribute, immortal Ufe ?

If a God bleeds, he bleeds not for a worm

;

I gaze, and, as I gaze, my mounting foul

Catches ftrange fire. Eternity I at Thee ; ' 500

And drops the world—or rather, more enjoys :

How chang'd the face of nature ! how improv'd !

What feem'd a chaos, fhines a glorious world.

Or, what a world, and Eden ; heighten'd all

!

It is another fcene ! another felf

!

505

And ftill another, as time rolls along ;

And that a felf far more illuftrious IHII.

Beyond long ages, yet roU'd up in fhades

Unpierc'd by bold conjedlure's keenell ray.

What evolutions of furprifing fate ! 510

How nature opens, and receives my foul

In boundlefs walks of raptur'd thought ! where gods

Encounter and embrace me ! What new births

Of ftrange adventure, foreign to the fun
;

Where what now charms, perhaps, whate'er exifts, 515

Old time, and fair creation, are forgot 1

Is this extravagant ? Of man we form

Extravagant conception, to be juH :

Conception unconfin'd wants wings to reach him :

Beyond its reach, the Godhead only, more. 520

Hi, the great Father ! kindled at one flame

The world of rationals ; one fpirit pour'd

from fpirit's aweful fountain : pour'd himfelf

Thi-o'-.gfi
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Through all their fouls ; but not in equal ftreain,

Profufe, or frugal, of th' afpiring God, 525

As his wife plan demanded ; and when paft

Their various trials in their various fpheres.

If they continue rational, as made,

Reforbs them all into Himfelf again ;

His throne their centre, and his fmile their crown. 530

Why doubt we, then, the glorious truth to fing,

Though yet unfung, as deem'd, perhaps^ too bold ?

. Angels are men of a fuperior kind
;

Angels are men in lighter habit clad,

-High o'er celeftial mountains wing'd in flight ; 535
And men are angels, loaded for an hour.

Who wade this miry vale, and climb with pain.

And flippery ftep, the bottom of the fleep.

Angels their failings, mortals have their praife
;

While Here, of corps ethereal, fuch enroll'd, 54.0

And fummon'd to the glorious Standard foon.

Which flames eternal crimfon through the /kies.

Nor are our brothers thoughtlefs of their kin,

Yet abfent ; but not abfent from their love.

Michael has fought our battles ; Raphael fung ,545

•Our triumphs ; Gabriel on our errands flown.

Sent by the Sovereign : and are thefe, O man !

Thy friends, thy warm allies ? and Thou (fhame burn

The cheek to cinder
!
) rival to the brute ?

Religion 's All. Defcending from the fkies eco

To wretched man, the goddefs in her left.

Holds out this world, and, in her right, the next ;

Religon ! the fole voucher man is man ;

Supporter
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Supporter fole of man above himfelf

;

Ev'n in this night of frailty, change, and death, 555

She gives the foul a foul that afts a god.

Religion ! Providence ! an After-ftate !

Here is firm footing ; here is folid rock I

This can fupport us ; all is fea befides

;

Sinks under us ; beftorms, and then devours. 560

His hand the good man fallens on the fkies.

And bids earth roll, nor feels her idle whirl.

As when a wretch, from thick, polluted air,

Darknefs, and ftench, and fuffocating damps.

And dungeon-horrors, by kind fate, difcharg'd, . 565
Climbs fome fair eminence, where ether pure

Surrounds liim, and Elylian profpefls rife.

His heart exults, his fpirits caft their load ;

As if new-born, he triumphs in the change ;

So joys the foul, when, from inglorious aims, 570

And fordid fweets, from feculence and froth

Of ties terreftrial, fet at large, fhe mounts

To Reafon's region, her own element,

Breathes hopes immortal, and affedls the Ikies.

Religion! thou the foul of happinefs ; 575
And, groaning Calvary, of thee ! There (hine

The nobleft truths ; there ilrongell motives fting ;

There facred violence afTaults the foul ;

There, nothing but compuljion is forborn.

Can love allure us ; or can terror awe ? 580
He weeps !—the falling drop puts out the fun ;

He fighs—the figh earth's deep foundation fhakes.

If in his love fo terrible, what then

Vol. LXI. G His
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His wrath inflam'd ? his tendernefs on fire ?

Like foft, fmooth oil, outblazing other fires ? 585

Can prayer, can praife, avert it ?—Thou, my All

!

My theme ! my infpiration ! and my crown 1

My ftrength in age ! my rife in low eftate !

My foal's ambition, pleafure, wealth !—my world !

My light in darknefs ! and my life in death ! 590

My boaft through time ! blifs through eternity !

Eternity, too Ihort to fpeak thy praife !

Or fathom thy profound of love to man !

To man of men the meaneft, ev'n to me ;

My facrifice ! my God !—what things are thefe ! 595

What then art Thou ? by what name Ihall I call Thee ?

Knew I the name devout archangels ufe.

Devout archangels (hould the name enjoy.

By me unrival'd ; thoufands more fublime.

None half fo dear, as that, which, though unfpoke, 600

Still glows at heart : O how omnipotence

Is loft in love ! Thou' great Philanthropift \

Father of angels ! but the friend of man !

Like Jacob, fondeft of the younger born !

Thou, who didil: fave him, fnatch the fmoking brand 605

From out the flames, and quench it in thy blood 1

How art thou plcas'd, by bounty to dillrcfs 1

To make us groan beneath our gratitude.

Too big for birth ! to favour, and confound;

To challenge, and to diftance all return ! 610

Of lavifh love llupendous heights to foar.

And leave praife panting in the diltant vale !

Thy right, too great, defrauds thee of thy due ;

And
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And facrilegious our fubllmeft fong.

But fince the naked ivill obtains thy fmile, 615

Beneath this monument of praife unpaid.

And future life fymphonious to my ftrain,

(That nobleft hymn to heaven
! ) for ever He

Intomb'd my fear of death ! and every fear.

The dread of every evil, but Thy frown. 620

Whom fee I yonder, fo demurely fmile ?

Laughter a labour, and might break their reft.

Ye quietills, in homage to the Ikies !

Serene ! of foft addrefs ! who mildly make

An unobtrufive tender of your hearts, 625

Abhorring violence ! who halt indeed ;

But, for the bleiTing, n.ureji!e not with heaven !

Think you my fong too turbulent ? too warm ?

Are pajjicns, then, the pagans of the foul !

Reafcn alone baptiz'd ? alone o*daind 630

To touch things facred ? Oh for warmer ftill !

Guilt chills my zeal, and age benumbs my powers ;

Oh for an humbler heart ! and prouder fong !

Thou, my much injur'd theme ! with that foft eye

Which melted o'er doom'd Salem, deign to look 635

Compaffion to the coldnefs of my breafl:

;

And pardon to the winter in my ftrain.

Oh ye cold-kearted, frozen, formalifls !

On fuch a theme, 'tis impious to be calm

;

Paflion is reafon, tranfport temper, here. 640

Shall heaven, which gave us ardour, and has ihewn

Her own for man fo ftrongly, not difdain

What fmooth emollients in theology,

G z Recumbent
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Recumbent virtue's downy doftors, preach ;

That profe of piety, a lukewarm praife ? 645
Rife odours fwect from incenfe uninfiani'd?

Devotion, when lukewarm, is undevout

;

But when its glows, its heat is ftruck to heaven ;

To human hearts her golden harps are ftrung ;

High heaven's orchejira chaunts amen to man. 650

Hear I, or dream I hear, their diftant ftrain.

Sweet to the foul, and tailing ftrong of heaven.

Soft-wafted on celeftial /.'>y'j plume.

Through the vaft fpaces of the univerfe.

To chear me in this melancholy gloom ? ^55

Oh when will death (now ftinglefs ) , like a friend.

Admit me of their choir ? O when will death

This mouldering, old, partition-wall throw down ?

Give beings, one in nature, one abode ?

Oh death divine ! that giv'Il us to the fkies ! 660

Grt2iX.future .' glorious patron of the paj}.

And prefent ! when Ihall I thy Ihrine adore ?

From nature's continent, immenfely wide,

Immenfely bleft, this little ijle of life,

This dark, incarcerated colony, 665

Divides us. Happy day ! that breaks our chain ;

That manumits ; that calls from exile home ;

That leads to nature's great metropolis.

And re-admits us, through the guardian hand

©f elder brothers, to our Father''s throne ; 670

Who hears our Advocate, and, through his wounds

Beholding man, allows that tender name,

'lis this niakci Chrijiian triumph a command:
*Tis
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' 'Tis this makes joy a duty to the wife ;

'Tis impious in a good man to be fad. 675

See thou, Lorenzo ! where hangs all our hope ?

Touch'd by the Crofs, we live ; or, more than die

;

That touch which touch'd not angels ; more divine

Than that which touch'd confufion into form.

And darknefs into glory ; partial touch ! 680
Ineffably pre-eminent regard !

Sacred to man, and fovereign through the whole

Long golden chain of miracles, which hangs

From heaven through ail duration, and fupports

In one illuflrious and and amazing plan, 68j

Thy welfare, nature I and thy God's renov/n ;

'That toiich, with charm celeftial, heals the foul

Difeas'd, drives pain from guilt, lights life in death.

Turns earth to heaven, to heavenly thrones transforms

The ghallly ruins of the mouldering tomb. 690

Doft afk me when ? When he v/ho dy'd returns

;

Returns, how chang'd ! Where then the man of woe i

In glory's terrors all the Godhead burns

;

And all his courts, exhaufted by the tide

Of deities triumphant in his train, 695
Leave a ftupendous folltude in heaven ;

Replenifh'd foon, replenifh'd with increafe

Of pomp, and multitude ; a radiant band

Of angels new ; of angels from the tomb.

Is this my fancy thrown remote ; and rife 700

I>ark doubts between the promife and event ?

I fend thee not to volumes for thy cure ;

Read Nature ; Nature is a friend to truth 5

G 3
Nature
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Nature is Chrifiiaii ;
preaches to mankind ;

And bids dead matter aid us in our creed. 70c

Haft thou ne'er feen the comet's flaming flight ?

Th' illuftrious ftranger pafling, terror Iheds

On gazing nations ; from his fiery train

Of length enormous, takes his ample round

Through depths cfcther;coaIbunnumber'd worlds, 710

Of mere than folar glory ; doubles wide

Heaven's mighty cape ; and then revifits earth.

From the long travel of a thoufand years.

Thus, at the deftin'd period, fhall return

He, once on earth, who bids the comet blaze : 715

And, with Him, all our triumph o'er the tomb.

Nature is dumb on this important point

;

Or hope precarious in lov/ whifper breathes

;

Faith fpeaks aloud, diftinft ; ev'n adders hear ;

But turn, and dart into the dark again. 720

Ffiith builds a bridge acrofs the gulph of death.

To break the fhock blind nature cannot fliun.

And lands thought fmoothly on the farther fliore.

Death's terror is the mountain _/^/VZ> removes

;

That mountain barrier between man and peace. 725

'Tis/i2///6 difarms deftruftion ; and abfolves

From every clamorous charge, the guiltlefs tomb.

Why difljelieve ? Lorenzo !
—" Reafon bids,

" AU-facred reafon."—Hold her facred ftill

;

Nor fhalt thou want a rival in thy flame : 730
All-facred rcafo7i ! foarce, and foul, of all

Demanding praife, on earth, or earth above \

Iny heart is thine : deep in its inmoft folds.

Live
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Live thou with life ; live dearer of the two.

Wear I the bleffed Crofs, by fortune (tamp'd 735

On paffive nature, before thought was born ?

My birth's blind bigot 1 fir'd with local zeal !

No; reafo/i re-baptiz'd me when adult

;

Weigh'd true, and falfe, in her impartial fcale ;

My heart became the convert of my head 740

And made that choice, which once was but my fate.

" On argument alone my faith is built :"

Reafon purfu'd is faith ; and, unpurfued

Where proof invites, 'tis reafon, then, no more :

And fuch our proof. That, or our faith is right, 745

Or reafon lies, and heaven deiign'd it 'wrong :

Abfolve we This ? What, tlien, is blafphemy ?

Fond as we are, and juftly fond, 0^faith,

Reafon, we grant, demands our firft regard ;

The mother honour'd, as the daughter dear, 750

Reafon the root, iaxr faith is but the flower;

The fading flower ftiall die ; but reafon lives

Immortal, as her Father in the (kies.

When faith is virtue, reafon makes it fo.

Wrong not the Chriftian; think not rea.{or\ yours : 765

'Tis reafon our great Majler holds fo dear ;

'Tis reafon's injur'd rights His wrath refents ;

'Tis reafon's voice obey'd His glories crown;

To give loft reafon life. He pour'd his ovm :

Believe, and ftiew the reafon of a man ; 760

Believe, and tafte the pleafure of a God ;

Believe, and look with triumph on the tomb :

Through reafon''s wounds alone thy faith can die ;

G 4 Which
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Which dying, tenfold terror gives to death.

And dips in 'venom his twice-mortal fling. 765

Learn hence what honours, what loud paans, due

To thofe, who pulh our antidote afide
;

Thofe boailed friends to reafon, and to man,

Whofe fatal love Itabs every joy, and leaves

Death's terror heighten'd, gnawing on his heart. 770
Thefe pompous fons of rea/on idoliz'd

And vilified at once ; of reafon dead,

Then deify'd, as monarchs were of old ;

What conduct plants proud laurels on their brow ?

While lo-ue 0/ iruthihxoMgh. all their camp refounds, 775
They draw pride^s curtain o'er the noon-tide-ray.

Spike up their inch of reafon, on the point

Of philofophic wit, called Argument

;

And then, exulting in their taper, cry,

" Behold the fun :" and, Indian-like, adore. 780

Talk they of morals ? O thou bleeding Love !

Thou maker of ne-iv morals to mankind !

The grand morality is love of Thee.

As wife as Socrates, if fuch they were,

(Nor will they 'bate of that fublime renown) 785
As I'ji/e as Socrates, might juftly ftand

The definition of a modern fool.

A Chriftian is the highefl flile of man :

And is there, who the bleffed Crofs wipes off.

As a foul blot from his difhonour'd brow ? 790
If angels tremble, 'tis at fuch a fight :

The wretch they quit, defponding of their charge,

Wore ftruck with grief or wonder, who can tell ?

Ye
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Ye fold to fenfe ! ye citizens of earth !

(For fuch alone the Chriftian banner fly) 795
Know ye how wife your choice, how great your gain ?

Behold the pi>5ture of earth's happieft man :

" He calH his wifh, it comes ; he fends it back,

" And fays, he call'd another ; that arrives,

^' Meets the fame welcome ; yet he ftill calls on ; 800
*' Till one calls him, who varies not his call,

*' But holds him faft, in chains of darknefs bound,

" Till nature dies, and judgment fets him free ;

«* A freedom far lefs welcome than his chain."

But grant man happy ; grant him happy long ; 805

Add to life's higheft prize her lateft hour ;

That hour, fo late, is nimble in approach.

That, like a poft, comes on in full career :

How fwift the fnuttle flies, that weaves thy fhroud !

Where is the fable of thy former years- ? 810
Throv/n down the gulph of time ; as far from Thee

As they had ne'er.been thine ; the day in hand.

Like a bird ftruggling to get loofe, is going

;

Scarce now pofTefs'd, fo fuddenly 'tis gone;

And each fwift moment fled, is death advanc'd 815

By ftrides as fwift : Eternity is All

;

And whofe Eternity ? Who triumphs there ?

Bathing for ever in the font of blifs '.

For ever balking in the Deity !

Lorenzo ! who ?—Thy confcience fliall reply. 820

O give it leave to fpeak ; 't will fpeak ere long.

Thy leave una/k'd : Lorenzo ! hear it now.

While ufeful its advice, its accent mild.

By
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By the great edift, the divine decree,

^ruth is depofited with man's lajl hour ; 8^5

An honed hour, and faithful to her truft

:

I'ruih, eldeft daughter of the Deity ;

^mth, of his council, when he made the worlds ;

Nor lefs, when he fhall judge the worlds he made ;

Though filent long, and fleeping ne'er fo found, 830

Smother'd with errors, and opprefs'd with toys.

That heaven -commiffion'd hour no fooner calls.

But, from her cavern in the foul's abyfs.

Like him they fable under iEtna whelm 'd.

The goddefs, burlls in thunder, and in flame ; 835

Loudly convinces, and feverely pains.

Dark daemons I difcharge, and Hydra flings

;

The keen vibration of bright truth—is Hell

:

Juft definition ! though by fchools untaught.

Ye deaf to truth 1 pcrufe this Parfon'd page, 840

. And truft, for once, a prophet, and a prieft ;

•*' Men mzy live fools, but fools they cannot die.^'

NIGHT
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NIGHT THE FIFTH.

THE RELAPSE.
TO THE

RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF LITCHFIELD.

T OR EN Z O ! to recriminate is j uft.

•"' Fondnels for fame is avarice of air.

I grant the man is vain who writes for praife.

Praife no man e'er deferv'd, who fought no more.

As juft thy fecond charge. I grant the Mu/e
^

Has often blufht at her degenerate fons,

Retain'd hy /enfe to plead her filthy caufe ;

To raife the low, to magnify the mean.

And fubtilize the grofs into refin'd :

As if to magic numbers' powerful charm lo

'Twas given, to make a ci'vet of their fong

Obfcene, and fweeten ordure to perfume.

Wit, a true pagan, deifies the brute,

And lifts our fwine-enjoyments from the mire.

The fadl notorious, nor obfcure the caufe. i c

We wear the chains oi pleafure, and q{pride.

The/e (hare the man ; and thefe diftraft him too ;

Draw diiferent ways, and clafh in their commands.

Pride, like an eagle, builds among the ftars

3\xt pka/ure, lark-like, nefts upon the ground. 20

Joys
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Joys (har'd by brute-creation, pride refents;

Plea/ure embraces : Man would both enjoy.

And both at once : a point how hard to gain

!

But, what can't wit, when flung by ftrong defirc ?

Wit dares attempt this arduous enterprize. 25
Since joys of/enfe can't rife to rea/en^s tafte;

In (Mh^e/ophijfry's laborious forge,

Wit hammers out a reafon nein, that ftoops

To fordid fcenes, and meets them with appkufe.

Wit calls the graces the chafte zone to loofe

;

30
Nor lefs than z. plump god to fill the bowl

;

A thoufand phantoms, and a thoufand fpells,

A thoufand opiates fcatters, to delude.

To fafcinate, inebriate, lay afleep,

And the fool'd mind delightfully confound. 35
Thus that which fliock'd \}^q judgment, fhocksno more;

That which gave pride offence, no more offends.

Plea/ure a.nd pride, by nature mortal foes.

At war eternal, which in man fhall reign.

By fvuit^s addrefs, patch up a fatal peace, 40
And hand in hand lead on the rank debauch.

From rank, refin'd to delicate and gay.

Jrt, curfed art ! wipes off th' indebted blufh

From nature's cheek, and bronzes every fh-ame.

Man fmiles -in ruin, glories in his guilt, 45
And infamy- Itands candidate for praife.

All writ by man in favour of the foul,

Thck/en/ual ethics hr, in bulk, tranfcend.

The flowers of eloquence, profufely pour'd

O'-er fpotted vice^ fill half the letter'd world. -50

Can
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Gan powers of genius exorcife their page.

And confecrate enormities with fong ?

But let not thefe inexpiable ftrains

Condemn the Mufe that knows her dignity ;

Nor meanly flops at time, but holds the world 55

As 'tis, in nature's ample field, a point,

A point in her efleem ; from whence to Hart,

And run the round of univerfal fpace.

To vifit Being univerfal there.

And Being's Source, that utmofl flight of mind! ^o

Yet, fpite of this fo vaft circumference.

Well knows, but what is moral, nought is great. -

'^\v\.gfyren5 only ? Do not angels fing ?

There is in poefy a decent pride.

Which well becomes her when fhe fpeaks to profey . 65

Her younger fifter ; haply, not more wife.

Think'H thou, Lorenzo ! to find paftimes here ?

No guilty pafiion blown into a flame.

No foible flatter'd, dignity difgrac'd.

No fairy field of fidlion, .all on flower, 701

No rainbow colours, here, or filken tale :

But folemn counfels, images of awe.

Truths, which eternity lets fall on man

With double weight, through thefe revolving fpheres.

This death-deep filence, and incumbent fhade : 7c

Thoughts, fuch as fhall revifit your laft hour ;

Vifit uncall'd, and live when life expires;

And thy dark pencil, imdnight ! darker flill

In melancholy dipt, embrowns the whole.

Yet this, even this, my laughter-loving friends ! 8c>

Lorenzo I
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Lorenzo ! and thy brothers of the fmile !

If, what imports you moft, can moll engage.

Shall fteal your ear, and chain you to my fong.

Or if you fail me, know, the wife fhall tafte

The truths I fing ; the truths I fmg fhall feel

;

85
And, feeling, give aflent j and their aflent

Is ample recompence ; is more than praife.

But chiefly thine, O Litchfield ! nor millake ;

Think not unintroduc'd I force my way j

NarcifTa, not unknown, not unally'd, go

By virtue, or by blood, illuftrious youth

!

To thee, from blooming amaranthine bowers,

"Where all the language har?nony, defcends

Uncall'd, and afks admittance for the Mufc

:

A Mufe that will not pain thee with thy praife; 9^

Thy praife (he drops, by nobler ftill infpir'd.

O Thou ! Bleft Spirit 1 ^whether the fupreme.

Great antemundane Father ! in whofe breaft

Embryo creation, unborn being, dwelt.

And all its various revolutions roU'd 100

Prefent, though future ; prior to themfelves ;

Whofe breath can blow it into nought again

;

Or, from his throne fome delegated power.

Who, ftudious of our peace, doft turn the thought

From vain and vile, to folid and fublime ! 105

Unfeen thou lead'lt me to delicious draughts

Of infpiration, from a purer ftream.

And fuller of the god, than that which burft

From fam'd Caftalia : nor is yet allay'd

My facred thirlt ; though long my foul has rang'd 1 10

Through
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Through pleafing paths of moral, and divine^

By thee fuftaiii'd, and lighted by the Stars.

By them beii: lighted are the paths of thought ;

Nights are their days, their molt illumiii'd hours.

By day, the foul, o'erborne by life's career, nr
Stunn'd by the din, and giddy with the glare.

Reels far from reafon, joliled by the throng.

By day the foul is paffive, all her thoughts

7mpos'd, precarious, broken ere mature.

By night, from objefts free, from pafGon cool, 120

Thoughts uncontroh'd, and unimprefs'd, the births

Of pure eleftion, arbitrary range.

Not to the limics oi om world confin'd.;

But from ethereal travels light on earth.

As voyagers drop anchor, for repofe. 125

Let Indians, and the gay, like Indians, fond

Of feather'd fopperies, the fun adore :

Darkne/s has more divinity for me ;

It ftrikes thought inward ; it drives back the foul

To fettle on Herfelf, our point fuprcme ! i^o

There lies our theatre ! there fits our judge.

Darkne/s the curtain drops o'er life's dull fcene

;

*Tis the kind hand of Providence ftretcht out

'Twixt man and vanity; 'tis reafon'' s reign.

And 'virtue's too; thefe tutelary fhades I3r

Are man's afylum from the tai:ited throng.

Night is the good mzxCz friend, ?in6. guardian too;

It no lefs refcues virtue, chan infpires.

Virtiie, for ever frail, as fair, belo\v.

Her tender nature fufFers in the croud, 1 40

Nor
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Nor touches on the world, without a ftain :

The world's infeftious ; few bring back at eve.

Immaculate, the manners of the morn.

Something we thought, is blotted ; we refol'v^d.

Is Ihaken ; we renounced, returns again. 14c

"Ezch-fa/utatioK may Aide in a fm

Unthought before, or fix a former flaw.

Nor is it ftrange : light, motion, concourfe, noi/e.

All, fcatter us abroad; thought outward-bound,

Negledful of our home affairs, flies off iro

In fume and diflipation, quits her charge.

And leaves the breaft unguarded to the foe.

Prefeni example gets within our guard, .

And afts with double force, by few repell'd. .

Ambition fires ambition ; love ofgain I » r

Strikes, like a peftilence, from breaft to breaft;

Riot, pride, perfidy, blue vapours breathe

;

And inhumanity is caught from man.

From fmiling man. A flight, a Angle glance.

And fliot at random, often has brought home 160

A fudden fever to the throbbing heart,

Oi en^y, rancour, ox impure dejire.

We fee, we hear, with peril ; fafety dwells

Remote from multitude ; the world's a fchool

Ofnvrong, and what proficients fwarm around ! 16c

We muft, or imitate, or difapprove

;

Muft lift as their accomplices, or foes;

I'hat ftains our innocence ; this wounds our peace.

From nature's birth, hence, nvi/dom has been fmit

With fweet rccefs, and languiftit for the Ihade. 170

This
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This (acred fhade, and folitude, what is it ?

*Tis the felt prefence of the Deity.

Few are the faults we flatter when alone,

Fice finks in her allurements, is ungilt.

And looks, like other objefts, black by night. 17 j

By night an Atheift half-believes a God.

Night is fair virtue's immemorial friend;

The confcious moon, through every diftant age.

Has held a lamp to lui/dom, and let fall,

On contemplation''s eye, her purging ray. 1 80

The fam'd Athenian, he who woo'd from heaven

Philo/ophy the fair, to dwell with men.

And form their manners, not inflame their pride.

While o'er his head, as fearful to molefl:

His labouring mind, the ftars in filence Aide, 1 85
And feem all gazing on their future gueft.

See him foliciting his ardent fuit

In private audience : all the live-long night.

Rigid in thought, and motionlefs, he Hands

;

Nor quits his theme, or poflure, till the fun igo

(Rude drunkard rifmg rofy from the main !)

Difturbs his nobler intelleflual beam.

And gives him to the tumult of the world.

Hail, precious moments ! flol'n from the black wafte

Of murdur'd time ! Aufpicious jnidnight ! hail ! i or

The world excluded, every paflion hufh.

And open'd a calm intercourfe with heaven.

Here the foul fits in council ; ponders paji,

Predeftines/«;'«r^ aftion ; fees, not feels.

Tumultuous life, and reafons with the ftorm; zco
Vol. LX7. H All
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All her Ives anfwers, and thinks down her charms.

What awful joy ! what mental liberty !

1 am not pent in darknefs ; rather lay,

(If not too bold) in darknefs I'm embower'd.

Delightful gloom ! the cluftcring thoughts around: 205;

Spontaneous rife, and b'ofibm in the fhade j

But droop by day, and ficken in x\\^/iin.

Thought borrows light elfewhere; from that///? firei

Fountain of animation ! whence defcends

Urania, my celeflial gueil I who deigns 210

Nightly to \nfit me, fo mean ; and nonx/,

Confcious how needful difcipline to man.

From pleafmg dalliance with the charms of night

My wandering thought recalls, to what excites

Far other beat of heart ! Narciffa's tomb ! 215

Or is it feeble nature calls me back.

And breaks my fpirit into grief again ?

Is it a Stygian vapour in my blood ?

A cold, flow puddle, creeping through my veins ?

Or is it thus with all men ?—Thus with all. 220

What are we ? How unequal ! Now we foar.

And now we fink : to be the fame, tranfcends

Our prefent prowefs. Dearly pays xht/oul

For lodging ill ; too dearly rents her clay.

Reafor., a baffled counfellor ! but adds 225

The blufh of weaknefs to the bane of woe.

The nobleft fpirit, fighting her hard fate.

In this damp, dufty region, charg'd with florms,

But feebly fluttiers, yet untaught to fly
;

Or, flying, fliort her flight, and fare her fall. 230

Our
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Our utmoft ftrength, when down, to rife again

;

And not \.o yield, though beaten, all our praife

'Tis vain to feek in men for more than man.

Though proud in promife, big in previous thought.

Experience damps our triumph. I who late, 235
Emerging from the fhadows of the grave.

Where grief detain'd me prifoner, mounting high.

Threw wide the gates of everlafling day.

And call'd mankind to glory, fhook off pain.

Mortality fhook ofF, in sether pure, 240

And ftruck the ftars; »axy feel my fpirits fail

;

They drop me from the zenith; down I rufh.

Like him whom fable fledg'd with waxen wings.

In forrow drown'd—but not in forrow loft.

How wretched is the man who never mourn'd ! 245

I dive for precious pearl in fcrro-aj^s ftieam :

Not fo the thoughtlefs man that only grieves

:

Takes all the torment, and rejefts the gain

(Ineftimable gain !) and gives heaven leave

To make him but more wretched, not more wife. 25a'

If wifdom is our leflbn (and what elfe

Ennobles man ? what elfe have angels learnt?)

Grief ! more proficients in thy fchool are made.

Than genius, or proud learning, e'er could boaft.

Voracious learning, often over-fed, 25 J
Digefts not into fenfe her motley meal.

This hook-cafe, with dark booty almoil burft,

T\i\^ forager on others' wifdom, leaves

Her native farm, her reafcn, quite untill'd.

With mixt manure fhe furfeit; the rank foil, 260

H 2 Dn.-,-d,
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Dung'd, but not drefs'd ; and rich to beggary.

A pomp untameable of weeds prevails.

'Her/er'vant's wealth, incumbcr'd ii'ifc/o/n mourns.

And what fays genius F " Let the dull be nvtje.'"

Genius, too hard for right, can prove it wrong ; 265

And loves to boaft, where blufh men lefs infpir'd.

It pleads exemption from the laws o^ Jenfe ;

Confiders reajon as a leveller ;

And fcorns to fhare a ble.Tmg with the croud.

That wife it could be, thinks an ample claim 270

To glory, and to pkafure gives the reft.

Craffus but fleeps, Ardelio is undone.

Wifdom lefs fhudders at a fool, than wit.

But tuijdom fmiles, when humbled mortals weep.

Whenycrww wounds the breaft, as ploughs the glebe, 275

And hearts obdurate feel her foftening Ihower.^

Her feed celeftial, then, glad lui/don fows ;

Her golden harveft triumphs in the foil.

If fo, Narciffa! welcome my Relap/e;

I '11 raife a tax on my calamity, 280

And reap rich compcnfation from my pain.

I '11 range the plenteous intelle£lual field

;

And gather every thought of fovcreign power

To chafe the moral maladies of man ;

I'houghts, which may bear tranfplanting to the (kies, 285

Though natives of this coarfe penurious foil

:

Nor wholly wither there, \\\vtre/eraphs fing,

Refin'd, exalted, not annuU'd, in heaven.

Mcafon, the fun that gives them birth, the fame

In either clime, though more illuftrious /-6f;v. 290

Thefe
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Thefe choicely cull'd, and elegantly rang'd.

Shall form a garland for Narciffa's tomb;

And, peradventure, of no fading flowers.

Say on what themes fhall puzzled choice defcend ?

" Th* importance of contemplating the tomb ; 295

" Why men decline it ; fuicide's foul birth

;

" The various kind of grief; t\\e faults of age ;

" And deaths dread charailer—invite my fong.'

And, firll: th' importance of our end furvey'd.

Friends counfel quick difmiflion of our grief; 300

Miftaken kindnefs ! our hearts heal too foon.

Are they more kind than he, who Itruck the blow ?

Who bid it do his errand in our hearts.

And baniih peace, till nobler gucps arrive.

And bring it back, a true and cndiefs peace ? 305

Calamities zxo^ friends : as glaring day

Of thefe unnumber'd luftres robs our fight;

Frofpirity puts out unnumber'd thoughts

Of import high, and light divine, to man.

The man how bleft, who, fick of gaudy fcenes, 310

(Scenes apt to thruft between Us and Ourfelves !)

Is led by choice to take his favourite walk.

Beneath death^s gloomy, lilent, cyprefs fhades,

Unpierc'd by vanity's fantaftic ray ;

To read his monuments, to weigh his dull, 315

Vifit his vaults, and dwell among the tombs !

Lorenzo ! read with me Narciffii's Hone ;

(Narciffa was thy favourite) let us read

Her moral ftone ! few doftors preach fo well

;

Few cvators fo tenderly can touch 320

H 3 'ihe
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The feeling heart. What pa/hos in the eiafe I

Apt words can ftrike : and yet in them we fee

Faint images of what Wit, here, enjoy.

What caufe have ive to build on length of life ?

Temptations feize, when/^^/- is laid afleep ; 32^
And ill foreboded is our ftrongeft guard.

See from her tomb, as from an humbler fhrine>

Truths radiant goddefs ! fallies on my foul.

And puts delufion's dufky train to flight;

Difpels the mi(b our fultry pajjions raife, 330
From objects low, terrellrial, and obfcene ;

And fliews the real eftimate of things
;

Which no man, unafflided, ever law j

Pulls off the veil from 'virtue''s rifmg charms;

Deteifls temptation in a thoufand lyes. 335-

1 ruth bids me look on men, as autumn leaves.

And all they bleed for, as the fummer's dull.

Driven by the whirlwind : lighted by her beams,

1 widen my horizon, gain new powers.

See things invifible, feel things remote, 340
Am prefent with futurities ; think nought

To man fo foreign, as the joys po£}Jl ;

Nought fo much his, as thofe beyond the grave.

'Ko folly keeps its colour in her fight

;

Pale 'Morldly itsijllom lofes all her charms ; 34^
In pompous promife, from her fchcmes profound.

If future fate flie plans, 'tis all in leaves.

Like Sibyl, unfubftantial, fleeting bliG I

At the firft blaft it vanilhes in air.

Not fo, cekftial : wouldll thou know, Lorenzo! 350
How
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How differ nuorldly iioifdom, and di-vine ?

Juft as the waning, and the waxing nnoon.

More empty ivorldly wifdom every day ;

And every day more fair her ri'val fhines.

When latery there 's lefs time to play the fool. 35c

Soon our old term for wifdom is expir'd

(Thou know'ft fhe calls no council in the grave) :

And everlafting fool is writ in fire.

Or real wifdom wafts us to the fkies.

As worldly fchemes refembles Sibyls' leaves, 363
The good man's days to Sibyls' books compare,

(In antient ftory read, thou know'll: the tale)

In price ftill rifmg, as in number lefs,

Ineftimable quite his final hour-

For That who thrones can oft'er, offer thrones; 36c

Infolvent worlds the purchafe cannot pay.

" Oh let me die his death 1" all nature cries.

« Then live his life."— All nature faulters there.

Our great phyfician daily to confult.

To commune with the grave, our only cure. 370
What grave prefcribes the beft ?—A friend's ; and yet.

From a friend's grave how foon we difengage I

Ev'n to the dearelt, as his marble, cold.

Why are friends ravifht from us ? 'Tis to bind.

By foft affeElion's tyes, on human hearts, 375
The thought of death, which reafon, too fapine, '

Or mifemploy'd, fo rarely fallens there.

Nor reafon, nor afFedlion, no, nor both.

Combin'd, can break the witchcrafts of the world.

Behold, th' inexorable hour at hand ! 3 go

H 4 Behold,
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Behold, th' inexorable hour forgot 1

And to forget it, the chief aun of life.

Though well to ponder it, is life's chief end.

Is death, that ever threatening, ne'er remote.

That all-important, and that only fure, 385,

(Come when he will) an unexpedled guefl ?

Nay, though invited by the loudefl calls

Of blind iijiprudeticcy unexpedled Hill ?

Though numerous meffengers are fent before.

To warn his great arrival. What the caufe, 390

The wondrous caufe, of this myfterious ill ?

All heaven looks down aftonifh'd at the fight.

Is it, that life has fown heryoyj fo thick.

We can't thruft in a fmgle care between ?

Is it, that life has fuch a fwarm of cares, 395
The thought of death can't enter for the throng ?

Is it, that iifKe fteals on with downy feet.

Nor wakes indulgence from her golden dream ?

To-day is fo \iV.e yejlerday, it cheats j

We take the lying filler for the fame. 4©o

Life glides away, Lorenzo 1 like a brook ;

For ever changing, unperceiv'd the change.

In the fame brook none ever bath'd him twice :

To the fame life none ever twice awoke.

We call the brook the ^ame ; the fame we think 405

Our life, though ItiU more rapid in its flow ;

Nor mark the much, irrevocably laps'd.

And mingled with the fea. Or fliall we fay

(Retaining Itill the brook to bear us on)

That life is like a veflel on the Itream i 410
In
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In life embark'd, we fmootlily down the tide

Of time defcend, but not on time intent

;

Amus'd, unconfcious of the gliding wavej.

Till on a fudden we perceive a (liock 3

We flart, awake, look out; what fee we there? 4.15

Our brittle bark is burll on Charon's fhore.

Is this the caufe death flies all human thought ?

Or is iX.judgment, by the nxiill ftruck blind.

That domineering miftrefs of the foul !

Like him fo ftrong, by Dalilah the fair ? 420
Or is It fear turns ftariled reafcn back.

From looking down a precipice fo Heep ?

'Tis dreadful; and the dread is wifely plac'd.

By nature, confcious of the make of man.

A dreadful friend it is, a terror kind, a2c

A flaming fword to guard the tree of life.

Ey that unaw'd, in life's moll fmiling hour,

T\it gcod-man would repine ; would yl/^^r joys.

And burn impatient for his promis'd fiiies.

The bad, on each punftilious pique of pride, 430
Or gloom of humour, would give rage the rein ;

Bound o'er the barrier, rufli into the dark.

And mar the fchemes of Providence below.

What groan was that, Lorenzo?—Furies! rife;

And drown in your lefs execrable yell 42*

Britannia's fliame. There took her gloomy flight.

On \vi ;g impetuous, a black fullen foul,

Blafted from hell, with horrid luft of death.

Thy friend, the brave, the gallant Altamont,

So call'd, fo thought—And then he fled the field. 440

Lefs
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Lefs bafe the fear of death, than fear of life.

O Britain, infamous for fuicide

!

An ijland in thy manners, far disjoln'd

From the whole world of rationals befide !

In ambient waves plunge thy polluted head, 445
Wafh the dire ftain, nor fhock the continent.

But thou be fhock'd, while I deteft the caufe

Qifelf-afauh, expofe the nvonfter's birth.

And bid abhorrence hifs it round the world.

Blame not thy clime, nor cliide the diftant fun ; 450

The fun is innocent, thy clime abfolv'd ;

Immoral climes kind nature never made.

The caufe I fmg, in Eden might prevail.

And proves. It is thy folly, not thy fate.

The foul of man (let man in homage bow,^ 45 5

Who names his foulJ, a native of the fkies !

High-born, and free, her freedom fhould maintain.

Unfold, unmortgag'd for earth's little bribes.

Th' illuilrious ftranger, in this foreign land.

Like ftrangers, jealous of her dignity, 460

Studious of home, and ardent to return.

Of earth fufpicious, earth's inchanted cup

With cool referve light touching, Ihould indulge.

On immortality, her godlike tafte.

There take large draughts ; make her chief banquet

there. 465

But fome rejefb this fuilenance divine;

To beggarly vile appetites defcend

;

A(k alms of earth for guefts that came from heaven :

Sink into flaves ; and fell, iox frefent hire.

Their
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Their rich reverfion, and (what (hares its fete) 470
Their n^xw^ freedom, to the prince who fways

This nether world. And when his payments fail.

When his foul bafket gorges them no more,

Or their pall'd palates loath the bafket full

;

Are inftantlv, with wild demoniac rage, 47^
For breaking all the chains of Providence,

And burfting their confinement ; though fall barrM.

By laws divine and human; guarded ftrong

With horrors doubled to defend the pafs.

The blackell, nature, or dire guilt can raife ; 480
And moted round with fathomlefs deftrudion,.

Sure to receive, and whelm them in their fall.

Such, Britons ! is the caufe, to you unknown.

Or worle, o'erlook'd ; o'erlook'd by magillrates.

Thus criminals themfelves* I grant the deed 48 c

Is madnefs : but themadnefs of the heart.

And what is that ? Our utmoft bound of guilt.

A fenfual, unrefleding life, is big

With monftrous births, and Suicide, to crown

The black infernal brood. The bold to break 400

Heaven's law fupreme, and defperately ruih

Through {acred nature*^s murder, on their own,

Becaufe they ncvcT lhi?d of death, they die,

*Tis equally man's duty, glory, gain.

At once to Ihun, and meditate, his end. 495
When by the bed of languilhment we fit,

(The feat of vjifdom ! if our choice, not fate)

Or, o'er our dying friends^ in anguilh hang.

Wipe the cold dew, or ftay the fxnking head.

Number
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Number their moments, and, in every clock, 500

Start at the voice of an Eternity ;

See the dim lamp of life juft feebly lift

An agonizing beam, at us to gaze.

Then fmk again, and quiver into death.

That moft pathetic herald of our own ; J05

How read we fuch fad fcenes ? As fent to man

In perfed vengeance ? No ; in pity fent.

To melt him down, like wax, and then imprefs.

Indelible, death's image on his heart;

Bleeding for others, trembling for himfelf. 510

We bleed, we tremble, we forget, we fmile.

The mind turns fool, before the cheek is dry.

Our quick-returning/o//y cancels all

;

As the tide rufliing rafes what is writ

In yielding fands, and fmooths the letter'd (hore. 515

Lorenzo ! halt thou ever weigh'd 2.figh?

Or ftudy'd the philofophy oi tears ?

(A fcience, yet unleclur'd in our fchools!)

Haft thou defcended deep into the breaft.

And feen their fource ? If not, defcend with me, 520

And trace thefe briny rivulets to their fprings.

Our funeral tears from different caufes rife.

As if from feparate cifterns in the ibul.

Of 'various kinds, they flow. From tender hearts.

By foft contagion call'd, fame burft at once, 525

And ftream obfequious to the leading eye.

Some aik more time, by curious art dillill'd.

Some hearts, in fecret hard, unapt to melt.

Struck by the magic of the public eye.

Like
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Like Mofes' fmitten rock, gufh out amain* 530

Some weep to (hare the fate of the deceas'd.

So high in merit, and to them fo dear.

They dwell on praifes, which they think they fhare;

And thus, without a blufh, commend themfelves.

Some mourn, in proof, that fomething they could

love: 535
They weep not to relie've their grief, hxxtjheuj.

Some weep in perfeft juftice to the dead.

As confcious all their love is in arrear.

Some mifchicvouily weep, not unappriz'd.

Tears, fometimes, aid the conqueft of an eye. 540

With what addrefs the foft Ephefians draw

Their fable net-work o'er entangled hearts !

As feen through cryftal, how their rofes glow.

While liquid pearl runs trickling down their cheek ?

Of her's not prouder Egypt's wanton queen, 54^
Caroufmg gems, herfelf diiTolv'd in love.

So7ne weep at death, abftrafted from the dead.

And celebrate, like Charles, their own deceafe.

By kind conflruflion fome are dee7n'd to weep,

Becaufe a decent veil conceals their joy. 5^0
Some weep in earneft, and yet weep in vain ;

As deep in indifcretion, as in woe.

PaJJion, blind paffion ! impotently pours

Tears, that deferve more tears; while rea/on fleeps j

Or gazes like an idiot, unconcern'd ; 555
Nor comprehends the meaning of the ftorm

;

Knows not it fpeaks to ber, and her alone.

Irrationals all forrow are beneath.

That
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That noble gift ! that privilege of man !

From/on-o^^s pang, the birth of endlefs joy. c6«>'

But t.be/e are barren of that birth divine;

They weep impetuous, as the fummer ftorm.

And full as (hort ! The cruel £rir/'{oon tamM,

They make a paltime of the Itinglcfs tale;

Far as the deep refounding knell, they fpread 565

The dreadful news, and hardly feel it more.

No grain o£ ivi/efom pays them for their ivoe.

Half-round the globe, the tears pump'd up by c/eat^

Arc fpent in watering vanities of life
;

In making /ollj flourifh iHll more fair, 570
When the fick foul, her wonted Hay withdrawn.

Reclines on eartli, and forrows in the dufl;

Inflead of learning, t/jere, her true fupfort.

Though there thrown down her true fupport to learn.

Without heaven's aid, impatient to be bleft, 575
'She crawls to the next flirub, or bramble vile.

Though from the ftately cedar's arms flic fell

;

With Ible, forfworn embraces, clings anew.

The ftranger weds, and bloflbm.s, as beforcj

In all the fruitlefs fopperies of life : c 80

Prefents her -voeed, well fancy 'd, at the ball.

And raffles for the death*s head on the rin?.O
So wept Aurelia, till the deftin'd youth

Stept in, withhis receipt for making fmiles.

And blanching fables into bridal bloom. 585
So wept Lorenzo fair ClariflTa's fate ;

Who gave that angel boy, on whom he doats ; ^

And dy'd to give him, orphan'd in his birth

!

Not
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Not fuch, NarclfTa, my diftrefs for Thee.

I '11 make an altar of thy facred tomb, rno

To facrifice to wifdom. What waft Thou ?

" Young, gay, and fortunate !'' Each yields a theme.

I'll dwell on each, to ftiunthought more fevere

;

(Heaven knows I labour with feverer ftill !)

I '11 dwell on each, and quite exhauft thy death, cne

A foul without refledion, like a pile

Without inhabitant, to ruin runs.

And, firft, thy youth. What fays it to grey hairs t

NarcifTa, I 'm become thy pupil noiv—
Early, bright, tranfient, chafte, as morning dew, 6oo

She fparkled, was exhal'd, and went to heaven.

Time on this head has fnow'd ; yet ftill 'tis borne

Aloft ; nor thinks but on another's grave.

Cover'd with fharae I fpeak it, age fevere

Old worn-out vice fets down for virtue fair ; 6oi

With gracelefs gravity, chaftifmg youth.

That youth chaitis'd furpaffing in a fault.

Father of all, forgetfulnefs of death ^

As if, like objects prefling on the fight,.

Death had advanc'd too near us to be feen : gjo
Or, that life's loan time ripen'd into right

;

And men might plead prefcription from the grave;

Deathlefs, from repetition of reprieve.

Deathlefs ? far from it ! fuch are dead already;

Their hearts are bury'd, and the world their grave. 6rc

Tell me, fome god ! iny guardian angel ! tell.

What thus infatuates ? what enchantmrent plants

The phantom of an age *twixt us and death

Already
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Already at the door ? He knocks, we hear.

And yet we will not hear. What mail defends 620

Our untouch'd hearts? What miracle turns off

The pointed thought, which from a thoufand quivers

Is daily darted, and is daily fhunn'd ?

W'e ftand, as in a battle, throngs on throngs

Around us falliug ; wounded oft ourfelves ; 625

Though bleeding with our wounds, immortal ftill!

We fee time's furrows on another's brow.

And death entrench'd, preparing his affault;

How few themfelves in that juft mirror fee

!

Or, feeing, draw their inference as Ilrong 1 630

There death is certain ; doubtful here : he mujl,

ArvAfoon; we may, within an age, expire.

Thou2;h grey our heads, our thoughts and aims are green;

Like damag'd clocks, whofe hand and bell dllfcnt

;

Folly fmgs Six, while Nature points at Twelve. 635

Abfurd longevity ! More, more, it cries :

More life, more wealth, more tralh of every kind.

And wherefore mad for more, when relifli fails ?

OhjeSf, and appetite, mufl club for joy ;

Shall folly labour hard to mend the bow.

Baubles, I mean, that ftrike us from ivithcut.

While nature is relaxing every llring ?

Aflc thought for joy; grow rich, and hoard tvithin.

Think you the foul, when this life's rattles ceafe,

Ha« nothing of more manly to fucceed ? 645

Contrad the tafte immortal ; learn ev'n now

To relifh what alone fubfifts hereafter.

DiviM, or none, henceforth your joys for ever.

Of
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Of age the glory is, to n»ijh to die.

Tiiat wifli is praife^ and promjl ; it applauds 650

Paft life, and promifes our future blifs.

What vveaknefs fee not children in their fires ?

Grand-climadlerical abfurdities !

Grey-hair'd authority, to faults of youth.

How fhocking : it makes folly thrice a fool; 655

And our firft childhood might our lall defpife.

Peace and ejleem is all that age can hope.

Nothing but avi/iiom gives the/?;/? ; the laji.

Nothing, but the repute of being ivi/e.

Folly bars both ; our age is quite undone. 660

What folly can be ranker ? Like our fliadows.

Our wiflies lengthen, as our fun declines.

No wifh fhould loiter, then, this fide the grave.

Our hearts fhould leave the world, before the knell

Calls for our carcafes to mend the foil. 665

Enough to live in tempeft, die in port

;

jige fhould fly concourfe, cover in retreat

Defedls oijudg77ient ; and the ^ojiWs fubdue j

Walk thoughtful on the filent, folemn fhore

Of that vaft ocean it mull fail fo foon ; 670

And "^vx good-'^orks on board; and wait the wind

That Ihortly blows us into worlds unknown-;

\i unconjider'd too, a dreadful fcene !

All fhould be prophets to themfelves ; forefee

Their future fate ; their future fate foretafte ; 6-Ji
This art would wafte the bitternefs of death.

The thought of death alone, thefear deflroys.

A difaffedlion to that precious thought
Vo:.. LXL r T.
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Is more than ?nidn'ight darknefs on the foul.

Which fleeps beneath it, on a precipice, -680

Puff'd off by the firft blalt, and loft for ever.

Doft aflc, Lorenzo, why fo warmly preft.

By repetition hammcr'd on thine ear.

The thought of death ? That thought is the machine.

The grand machine ! that heaves us from the duft, 685
And rears us into men. That thought, ply'd home.

Will foon reduce the ghaltly precipice

O'er-hanging hell, will fuften the dcfcent.

And gently Hope our paffage to the grave

;

How warmly to be wifh'd ! What heart of flefh 690

Would trifle with tremendous r dare extremes ?

Yawn o'er the fate of infinite ? What hand.

Beyond the blackell brand of cenfure bold,

(To fpeak a language too ijcell known to Thee)

Would at a moment give its All to chance, 6<^^

hxAftamp the die for an eternity ?

Aid me, Narcifla ! aid me to keep pace

With dejliny ; and ere her fciflars cut

My thread of life, to break this tougher thread

Of moral death, that ties me to the world. -00

Sting thou my flumbering reafun to fend forth

A thought of obfervation on the foe ;

To fally ; and furvey the rapid march

Of his ten thoofand mefTengers to man;

Who, Jehu-like, behind him turns them alL 705
AH accident apart, by nature fign'd.

My warrant is gone out, though dormant yet

;

Perhaps behind one moment lurks my fate.

Muft
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Muft I ihen /or-xvani only look for death ?

Backvjard I turn mine eye, and find him there. 710

Man is a felf-furvivor every year.

Man, like a ftream, is in perpetual flow.

Death 's a deftroyer of quotidian prey.

yiy youth, my noon-tidcy His; my yejlerday'y

The bold invader fhares xhs prefent hour. 71c

Each moment on the former (huts the grave.

While man is growing, life is in decreafe ;

And cradles rock us nearer to the tomb.

Our birth is nothing but our death begun;

As tapers wafte, that inftant they take fire. 720

Shall we then fear, left that fhould come to pafs.

Which comes to pafs each moment of our lives i

li fear we muft, let that death turn us pale.

Which mMvdiQr5 J}rength and ardour; what remains

Should rather call on death, than dread his call. 725

Ye partners of my fault, and my decline !

Thoughtlefs of death, but when your neighbour's knell

(Rude vifitant !) knocks hard at your dull fenfe.

And with its thunder fcarce obtains your ear !

Be death your theme, in every place and hour j 730
Nor longer want, ye monumental Sires

!

A brother tomb to tell you ye Ihall die.

That death you dread (fo great is nature's fkill
)

Know, you ft;all court before you fhall enjoy.

But you are leam'd; in volumes, deep you fit ; 735
In wifdom (hallow : pompous ignorance !

Would you be ftill more learned than the learn'd ?

Learn well to know how much need not be known,

' J i. And
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And what that knowledge, which impairs yomx fenfe.

Our needful knowledge, like our needful food, 7.40

Unhedg'd, lies open in life's common field

;

And bids all welcome to the vital feaft.

You fcorn what lies before you in the page

Of nature, and experience, moral truth ;

Of indifpenfabi?, eternal fruit

;

745
Fruit, on which mortals feeding, turn to gods :

And dive in jcience for dillinguifh'd names,

Difhoneft fomentation of your pride !

Sinking in virtue, as you rife in fame.

Your learning, like the lunar beam, affords - 750

Light, but not heat ; it leaves you undevout,

.Frozen at heart, while fpeculation fhines.

Awake, ye curious indagators ! fond

Of knowing all, but what avails you known.

If you would learn death''s character, attend. 755
All cafts of conduft, all degrees of health.

All dies of fortune, and all dates of age.

Together fliook in his impartial urn.

Come forth at random : or, if choice is made.

The choice is quite y2i;-f^;V, and infults 760

All bold conjecture, and fond hopes of man.

What countlefs multitudes not only league,

But deeply difappoint us, by their deaths I

Though great our forrow, greater our furprize.

Like other tyrants, death delights to fmite, 765

What, fmitten, moll proclaims the pride of power.

And arbitrary nod. His joy fupreme,

7'o bid the wrt-tch furvive the fortunate ;

The
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The feeble wrap th' athletic in his {hroud ;

And weeping fathers baild their childrens tomb: 770

Me Thine, Narciffa !—What though fhort thy date ?

Virtue, not rolling funs, the mind matures.

That life is long, which anfwers life's great end.

The time that bears no fruit, deferves no name ;

The man of wifdom is the man of years. 775
In hoary youth Methufalems may die ;

O how mifdated on their flattering tombs !

Narciifa's youth has ledur'd me thus far.

And can \\tx gaiety give counfel too ?

That, like the Jews fam'd oracle of gems, 780

Sparkles inftruftion ; fuch as throws new light,

.

And opens more the chara£ler of death ;

Jll-known to thee, Lorenzo ! This thy vaunt

:

'* Give death his due, the wretched, and thfe old

;

" Ev'n let him fweep his rubbifh to the grave ; 78^
" Let him not violate kind nature's laws,

*' Bat own man born to li^ve as well as dieV

Wretched and old thou giv'll him ; young and gay

He takes ; and plunder is a tyrant's joy.

What iff prove, " That fartheft from they^^r, 790
" Are often neareft to ^z jiroke of Fate ?"

All, more than common, menaces an end.

A blaze betokens brevity of life :

As if bright embers fhould emit a flame.

Glad fpirits fparkled from Narciffa's eye, 795
And made youth younger, and taught life to live.

As nature's oppofites wage endlefs war.

For this offence, as treafon to the deep

I % ^^.^'iolabIe
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Inviolable {l.upor of his reign.

Where lujl, and turbulent ambitm:, fleep, 8oo
Death took fwift vengeance. As he life detefts,.

More life is Hill more odious ; and, reduc'd

By conqueft, aggrandizes more his power.

But nx'herefore aggrandiz'd ? By heaven's decree.

To plant the foul on her eternal guard> Soc

In aweful expedation of our end.

Thus runs death's dread commiffion : " Strike, butyo

" As moft alarms the living by the dead."

mtxiccjhatagem delights him, zxidi furprize,.

And cruel fport with man's fecurities. 810

Not funple conquefl, triumph is his aim ;

And, where leait fear'd, there conqueft triumphs moft.

Tfbis proves my bold affertion not too bold.

What are his arts to lay our fears afleep ?

Tiberian arts his purpofes wrap up 81C

In deep diflimulation's darkeft night.

Like princes unconfeft in foreign courts.

Who travel under cover, death affumes

The name and look of life, and dwells among us.

H"e takes all fhapes that ferve his black defigns ; 820

Though matter of a wider empire far

Than that o'er which the Roman eagle flew.

Like Nero, he 's a {idler, charioteer.

Or drives his phaeton, in female guife j

Quite unfufpefted, till, the wheel beneath, 825
His difarray'd oblation he devours.

He moft afteds the forms leaft like himfelf>

His flender felf. Hence burly corpulence

Is
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Is his familiar wear, and fleek difguife.

£ehind the rofy bloom he loves to lurk, 830
Or ambufh in a fmile ; or wanton dive

In dimples deep ; lov-^e's eddies, which draw in

Unwary hearts, and fmk them in defpair.

Such, on Narcifla's couch he loiter'd long

Unknown; and, when detefted, ftill-was feen 835

To/mile ; fuch peace has innocence in death !

Molt happy they ! whom feaft his arts deceive.

One eye on death, and one full fix'd on heaven^

Becomes a mortal, and immortal man.

Long on his wiles a piqu'd and jealous fpy, 840
I've feen, or dreamt I faw, the tyrant drefs ;

Lay by his horrors, and put on his fmiles.

Say, Mufe, for thou remember'll-, call it back.

And fhew Lorenzo the furprifmg fcene ;

If 'twas a dj-eam, his genius can explain. 845.

'Twas in a circle of the gay I flood.

Death would have enter'd ; Nature pufh'd him back ;

Supported by a doftor of renown.

His point he gain'd. Then artfully difinijl

The fage ; for death defign'd to be conceal'd. 850

He gave an old vivacious ul'urer

His meagre afpedl, and his naked bones ;

In gratitude for plumping up his prey,

A pamper'd j'pendthnft ; whofe fantaftic air,.

Well-fafhion'd figure, and cockaded brow, 855
He took in change, and underneath the pride

Of coftly linen, tuck'd his filthy fhroud.

His crooked bow he ftraitea'd to a cane ;

1 4 And
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And hid his deadly fhafts in Myra's eye.

The dreadful mafquerader, thus equipt, 860

Out-fallies on adventures. Aflc you where ?

Where is he not .? For his peculiar haunts.

Let this fuffice ; fure as night follows day.

Death treads in pieafure' s footfteps round the world,

y^hew plea/ure treads the paths, which re'^«.ftiuns. 865

When, againll rea/on, riot ihuts the door.

And gaiety fupplies the place oi Jeti/cy

Then, foremoft at the banquet and the ball,

Deaih leads the dance, or Itamps the deadly die j

Nor ever fails the midnight bowl to crown. 870
Gaily caroufing to his gay compeers.

Inly he laughs, to fee them laugh at him.

As abfent far : and when the revel burns,

When_/>«r is banifli'd, and triumphant thought.

Calling for all the joys beneath the moon, 875
Againil him turns the key; and bids him fup

With tlieir progenitors—He drops his mafk ;

Frowns out at full ; they Itart, defpair, expire.

Scarce with more fudden tenor and furprize.

From his black mafque of nitre, touchM by fire, 880

He burlls, expands., roars, blazes, and devours.

And is not this triumphant treachery.

And more than funplc co?iijueJ}, in the fiend ?

And now, Lorenzo, doll thou wrap thy foul

In fofc fecurity, becaufe unknown 885

Which moment is commiflion'd to deflroy ?

In death's uncertainty thy danger lies.

Is death uncertain ? Therefore Thou be fit

;

Fixt
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Fixt as a centinel, all eye, all ear.

All expeftation of the coming foe. g^o

Roufe, ftand in arms, nor lean againft thy fpearj

Left flumber fteal one moment o'er thy foul,

And/«/f farprize thee nodding. Watch, be ilrcng;

Thus give each day the merit,, and renown.

Of dying well ; though doom'd but once to die. ggr

Nor let life's /mo^ hidden (as from moft)

Hide too from Thee the precious ufe of life.

Early, not fudden, was Narcifla's fate.

Soon, not farprifing, death his viflt paid.

Her thought went forth to meet him on his way, 000

Nor gaiety forgot it was to die

:

Thoughybr/««f too (our third and final theme).

As an accomplice, play'd her gaudy plumes.

And every glittering gewgaw, on her fight,

,

To dazzle, and debauch it from its mark. goc

Death's dreadful advent is the mark of man;

And every thought that mifies it, is blind.

Fortune, '}^\\!i\ youth 2ixA gaiety, confpir'd

To weave, a /rz//f wreath of happinefs

(If happinefs on earth) to crown her brow. 010

And could death charge through fuch a fhining fhield ?

That ftiining Ihield invites the tyrant's fpear.

As if to damp our elevated aims.

And ftrongiy preach humility to man.

O how portentous is pxofperity ! o 1 c

How, comet- like, it threatens, while it Ihines !

Few years but yield us proof of death's ambition.

To cull his vi(ilims from the faireft fold.

And
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And (heath his fhafts in all the pride of life.

When flooded with abundance, purpled o'er gio'^

With recent honours, bloom 'd with every blifs,

Setfup in oflentation, made the gaze.

The gaudy centre, of the public eye,

When/ortufie thus has tofs'd her child in air,

Snatcht from the covert of an humble ftate, 925,

How often have I feen him dropt at once.

Our morning's envy ! and our evening's figh !

As if her bounties were the fignal given.

The flowery wreath to mark the facrifice,

And call death's arrows on the deltin'd prey. 9J0
High fortune feems in cruel league wkh/ate.

Afk you for what ? To give his war on man

The deeper dread, and more illuftrious fpoilj

Thus to keep daring mortals more in awe.

And burns Lorenzo ftill for the fublime 935

Of life ? To hang his airy neft on high.

On the flight timber of the topmoft bough,

Rockt at each breeze, and menacing a fall ?

Granting grim death at equal diftance there;

Yet peace begins juft where ambition ends. 940-

V/hat makes man wretched ? Happinefs deny^d?

Lorenzo ! no : 'Tie happinefs difdain''d.

She comes too meanly dreft to win our fmile

;

And calls herfelf Content, a homely name 1

Our flame is tranfport, and content our fcorn. 945

Ambition turns, and fliuts the door againft her,.

And weds a toil, a tempeji, in her ftead ;

A tempejl to warm tranfport near of kin.^

Unknowing
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Unknowing what our mortal ftate admits.

Life's modell joys we ruin, while wc raife; 950
And all our ecftafies are wounds to peace ;

Peace, the full portion of mankind below.

And fince thy peace is dear, ambitious youth.

!

Of fortune fond ! as thoughtlefs of thy fate !

As late I drew death's pifture, to ftir up 955
Thy wholfome fears; now, drawn in contraft, fee

Q2ijfortime'Sy thy vain hopes to reprimand.

See, high in air, the fportive goddefs hangs.

Unlocks her cafket,- fpreads her glittering ware.

And calls the giddy winds to puff abroad ^(^o

Her random bounties o'er the gaping throng.

All rufh rapacious ; friends o'er trodden friends

;

Sons o'er their fathers, fubjefts o'er their kings,

Priefts o'er their gods, and lovers o'er the fa.ir,

(Still more ador'd) to fnatch the golden (bower. 965;

Gold glitters moft, where virtue fhines no more ;

As ftars from abfent funs have leave to iTiine.

O what a precious pack of votaries

Unkennel'd from the prifons, and the ftews.

Pour in, all opening in their idol's praife ; 97a
All, ardent, eye each wafture of her hand.

And, wide-expanding their voracious jaws,

Morfel on moricl fwallow down unchew'd,

Untalted, through mad appetite for more ;.

Gorg'd to the throat, yet lean and ravenous ftill. t^j^

Sagacious All, to trace the fmalleil game,.

And bold to feize the greateft. li (bleft chance !)

Court-zephyrs fweetly breathe, they launch, they fly>

O'er
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O'er juft, o'er facred, all-forbidden ground.

Drunk with the burning fcent of place or power, 080

Staunch to the foot of lucre, till they die.

Or, if for men you take them, as I mark

Their manners, thou their various fates furvey.

With aim mif-meafur'd, and impetuous fpeed.

Some darting, ftrike their ardent wilh far off, 985
Through fury to poffefs it : Some fucceed.

But ftumble, and let fall the taken prize..

from fame, by fudden blafts, 'tis whirl'd away.

And lodg'd in bofoms that ne'er dreamt of gain.

T'o/ome it flicks fo clofe, that, when torn off, 990
Torn is the man, and mortal is the wound.

Some, o'er-enamour'd of their bags, run mad.

Groan under goldi yet weep for want of bread.

Together /ome (unhappy rivals !) feize.

And rend abundance into poverty

;

995
Loud croaks the raven of the law,.and fmiles :

Smiles too the goddefs ; but fmiles moft at thofe,

(Juft vidllms of exorbitant defire !)

Who perifli.at their own requeft, and whelm'd

Beneath her load of lavifh grants, expire. 1000

Fortune is famous for her numbers flain.

The number fmall, which happinefs can bear.

Though 'various for a while their fates ; at laft

One curfe involves them all : at death's approach.

All read their riches backward into lofs, 1 005
And mourn, in juft proportion to their ftore.

And death's approach (if orthodox my fong)

Is haften'd by the lure Qifortune's fmiles.

And
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."And art thou ftill a glutton of bright gold?

And art thou ftill rapacious of thy ruin? lOLO

Death loves a fliining mark, a fignal blow

;

A blow, which, while it executes, alarms

;

And Hartles thoufands with a iingle fall.

As when fome {lately growth of oak, or pine,

"Which nods aloft, and proudly fpreads her fhade, 1015

The fun'i defiance, and the iiock's defence;

By the ftrong ftrokes of labouring hinds fubdued.

Loud groans her lait, and, rufhing from her height.

In cumbrous rum, thunders to the ground :

The.confcious foreft trembles at the fhock, 1020

And hill, and Itream, and diftant dale, refound.

Thefe high-aiiu'd darts of death, and thefe alone^

Should 1 collect, my quiver would be full.

A quiver, which, fufpended in mid air.

Or near heaven's archery in the zodiack, hung, 1025

(So could it be) jhould draw the public eye.

The gaze and contemplation of mankind !

A conftellation awful, yet benign.

To guide the gay through life's tempeftuous wave;

Nor fuiFer them to ftrike the common rock, 103c
" From greater danger, to grow more fecure,

" And, wrapt in happinefs, forget their fate."

Lyfander, happy pall the common lot.

Was warn'd of danger, but too gay to fear.

He woo'd the fair Afpafia : fhe was kind: 1035
In youth, form, fortune, fame, they both were bled:

All who knew, envy'd; yet in envy lov'd;

Can fancy form more finifht happinefs ?

Pixt
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Fixt was the nuptial hour. Her ftately dome
Rofe on the founding beach. The glittering fpires 1040
Float in tlie wave, and break againft the Ihore :

So break thofe glittering fhadows, human joys.

The faithlefs morning fmil'd : he takes his leave.

To re-embrace, in ecftafies, at eve.

The rifmg ftorm forbids. The news arrives: 104c

Untold, fhe faw it in her fervant's eye.

She felt it feen (her heart was apt to feel) ;

And, drown'd, without the furious ocean's aid.

In fufFocating forrows, Ihares his tomb.

Now, round the fumptuous, bridal monument, 10.50

The guilty billows innocentl)' roar.;

-And the rough faiior pafling, drops a. tear.

A tear ?—Can tears futtice :—But not for me.

How vain our efforts ! and our arts how vain !

The dijlant train of thought I took to Ihun, 1055

Has thrown me on my fate

—

Thefe died together;

Happy in ruin ! ur.di'vorc^d by death !

Or ne'er to meet, or ne'er to part, is peace

—

Narciffa ! Pity bleeds at thought of thee.

Yet thou wait only «<?«r me.; not viy/eif

.

1o6q

Survive my/irlf?—That cures all other woe.

Narciffa lives ; Philander is forgot.

O the foft commerce ! O the tender tyes,

Clofe-twifted with the fibres of the heart

!

Which, broken, break them; and drain off the foul io6"5

Of human joy; and make it pain to live

—

And is it then to live r Wheny«^^ friends part,

Tis the furvivor dies—My heart, no mere.

N I G M T
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l^IGHT THE SIXTH.

THE INFIDEL RECLAIMED^
I N TWO PAR TS.

•Containing the Nature, Proof, and Importance,

of Immortality.

PART THE FIRST.

Where, among other Things, Glory and Riches
are particularly confidered.

T O

THE RIGHT HON. HENRY PELHAM,
FIRST LORD COMMISSIONER OF THE TREASURY;,

AND CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER.

PREFACE.
TTEW ages have been deeper in tiifpute about reli-

gion than this. The difpute about religion, and

the praftice of ic, feldom go together. The fhorter,

therefore, the difpute the better. I think it may be

reduced to this fmgle queftion. Is man immortal, or is

he not ? If he is not, all our difputes are mere amufe-

ments, or trials of flcill. In this cafe, truth, rea/o?:,

religion, which give cur 'difcourfes fuch pomp and

folcmnity.
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folemnlty, are (as will be fhewn) mere empty found,

without any meaning in them. Bat if man is im-

mortal, it will behove him to be very ferious about

eternal confequences ; or, in other words, to be truly

religious. And this great fundamental truth, unclla-

blillied, or unawakened in the minds of men, is, I

conceive, the real fource and fupport of all our infi-

delity; how remote foever the particular objedtions ad-

vanced may fcem to be from it.

Senjible appearances affeft moft men much more than

abjlrad reafonings; and we daily fee bodies 'drop around

us, but they««/ is invifible. The power which incli-

nation has over the judgment, is greater than can be

well conceived by thofe that have not had an experience

of it ; and of what numbers is it the fad interell that

fouls fhouM not furvive ! The heathen world corifefled,

that they raf/^pr hoped, than firmly ^f//^-z;f^ immor-

tality ! And how many heathens have we Itill amongft

us ! The facred page affures us, that life and immor-

tality is brought to light by the Gofpcl : but by how

many is the Gofpel rejei^ed, or overlooked! From

thefe confiderations, and from my being, accidentally,

privy to the fentiments of fome particular perfons, I

have been long perfuadcd that moll, if not all, our in-

fidels (whatever name they take, and whatever fcheme,

for argument's fake, and to keep themfelves in coun-

tenance, they patronize) are fupported in their deplor-

able error, by fome doubt of their immortality, at the

bottom. And I am fatisfied, that men once thoroughly

convinced of their immortality, are not fir from'being

Cbri;H;ir,s.
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Chriftians. For it is hard to conceive, that a man

fully confcious eternal pain or happinefs will certainly

be his lot, {hould not earneftly, and impartially, en-

quire after the furefl means of efcaping one, and fc-

-curing the other. And of fuch an earnell and impar-

tial inquiry, I well know the confequence.

Here, therefore, in proof of this moft fundamental

truth, fome plain arguments are oiFered ; arguments

derived from principles which Infidels admit in commoji

with Believers ; arguments, which appear to me alto-

gether irreiilHble ; and fuch as, I am fatisfied, will have

great weight with all, who give themfelves the fmall

trouble of looking ferioufly into their own bofoms, and

of obferving, with any tolerable degree of attention,

what daily paffes round about them in the world. If

fome arguments fhall, here., occur, which others have

declined, they are fubmitted, with all deference, to

better judgments in this, of all points the moji im-

portant. For, as to the Being of a God, that is no

longer difputed^ but it is undifputed for this reafon onlj\

'viz. becaufe, where the leall pretence to reafon is ad-

mitted ; it muft for ever be indifputable. And of con-

fequence no man can be betrayed into a difpute of that

nature by 'vanity ; which has a principal fhare in ani-

mating our modern combatants againlt other articles of

our Belief.

Vol. LXI. K NIGH T
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NIGHT VI.

QHE * (for I kno.v not yet her name in heaven)

Not early, like Narciffa, left the fcene ;

Nor fudden, like Philander. What avail ?

This feeming mitigation but inflames

;

This fancy'd medicine heightens the difeafe. 5

The longer known, the clofer ftill fhe grew;

And gradual parting is a gradual death.

'Tis the grim tyrant's engine, which extorts.

By tardy prefTure's ftill encrealing weight.

From hardeft hearts, confeflion of diftrefs. 10

O the long, dark approach through years of pain.

Death's gallery ! (might I dare to call it fo)

With cifmal doubt, and fable terror, hung :

Sick hopes, pale lamp its only glimmering ray :

There, fate my melancholy walk ordain'd, 1^

YoiMv^.felf-lo've itfelf to flatter, there.

How oft I gaz'd, prophetically fad !

liow oft I faw her dead, while yet in fmiles !

In fmiles flie funk her grief to leflen mine.

Shs fpoke me comfort, and increas'd my pain. 20

Like powerful armies trenching at a town.

By flow, and filent, but refiftlefs fap.

In his pale progrefs gently gaining ground.

Death urg'd his deadly fiege ; in fpite of art.

Of all the balmy bleflings nature lends 25
To fuccour frail humanity. Ye ftars !

(Not \\<ywjirji made familiar to my fight)

And
* referring to Niglit V.
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And thou, O moon ! bear wltnefs ; many a night

He tore the pillow from beneath my head,

Ty'd down by fore attention to the Ihock, 30

By ceafelefs depredations on a life

Dearer than that he left me. Dreadful polt

Of obfervation ! darker every hour I

Lefs dread the day that drove me to the brink.

And pointed at eternity below ; l'^

When my foul fhudder'd at futurity ;

When, on a moment's point, th' important dye.

Of life and death fpun doubtful, ere it fell.

And turn'd up life ; my title to more woe.

But why more woe ? More comfort let it be. 40

Nothing is dead, but that which wifh'd to die ;

Nothing is dead, but wrechednefs and pain

;

Nothing is dead, but what incumber'd, gall'd,

Block'd up the pafs, and barr'd from real life.

Where dwells that wilh moft ardent of the wife ? 45

Too dark the fun to fee it ; higheft ilars

Too low to reach it ; death, great death alone.

O'er ftars and fun, triumphant, lands us there.

Nor dreadful our tranfition ; though the mind.

An artift at creating felf-alarms.

Rich in expedients for inquietude, 50
Is prone to paint it dreadful. Who can take

Death''s portrait true ? The tyrant ntverfat.

Our fketch all random iirokes, conjefture all

;

Clofe fhuts the grave, nor tells one fmgle tale. 55
Death, and his image rifmg in the brain.

Bear faint refemblance ; never are alike j
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Fear fhakes the pencil ; Fancy loves excefs

;

Dark Ignoratice is lavifli of her fhades :

And the/e the formidable piflure draw. 60

But grant the worft ; 'tis part ; new profpefts rife i

And drop a veil eternal o'er her tomb.

Far other views our contemplation claim.

Views that o'crpay the rigours of our life ;

Views that fufpend our agonies in death. 65

Wrapt in the thought of imtnortality.

Wrapt in the fmgle, the triumphant thought

!

Long life might lapfe, age unperceiv'd come on
;

And find the foul unfated with her theme.

Its nature, proof-, itnporiance, fire my fong. 70

O that my fong could emulate my foul

!

Like her, immortal. No !—the foul difdains

A mark fo mean ; far nobler hope inflames;

If endlefs ages can outweigh an hour.

Let not the laurel, but the palm, infpire. 7j
Thy nature, immortality ! who knows ?

And yet who knows it not ? It is but life

In ftronger thread of brighter colour fpun.

And fpun for ever ; dipt by cruel fate

Jn Stygian dye, how black, how brittle here I 80

How fhort our correfpondence with the fun !

And while it lafls, inglorious ! Our befl deeds.

How wanting in their weight ! Our highefl joys

Small cordials to fupport us in our pain.

And give us ftrength to fufFer. But Yiow great 85

To mingle interells, converfe amities,

\'\'ith all the fons of reafon, fcatter'd wide

Through
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Through habitable fpace, wherever born,

Howe'er endow 'd ! To live free citizens

Of univerfal nature ! To lay hold 90

By more than iee.h\e faith on the Supreme !

To call heaven's rich unfathomable mines

(Mines, which fupport archangels in their Hate)

Our own ! to rife in fcience, as in blifs.

Initiate in the fecrets of the fkies ! 95
To read creation ; read its mighty plan

In the bare bofom of the Deity

!

The plan, and execution, to collate !

To fee, before each glance of piercing thought.

All cloud, all fhadow, blown remote ; and leave 100

No myftery—But that of love Divine,

Which lifts us on the feraph's flaming wing.

From earth's aceldatna, tius field of blood.

Of inward anguifh, and of outward ill.

From darknefs, and from duft, tofuch a fcene ! 105-

Love's element 1 true joy's illuftrious home !

From earth's fad contraft (now deplor'd) more fair !

What exquifite viciffitude of fate !

Bleft abfolution of our blackeft hour !

Lorenzo, thefeare thoughts that make man Man, 110

The wife illumine, aggrandize the great.

How great (while yet v/e tread the kindred clod.

And every moment fear to fmk beneath

The clod n.ve tread ; foon trodden by our fons)

How great, in the wild whirl of Timd's purfuits, 115

To ftop, and paufe, involv'd in high prefage.

Through the long vlllo cf a tboufand }'ears,

K :
' To
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To ftand contemplating our diftant felres.

As in a magnifying mirror feen,

Enlarg'd, Ennobled, Elevate, Divine ! 1 20

To prophefy our own futurities ;

To gaze in thought on what all thought tranfcends !

To talk, with fellow-candidates, of joys

As far beyond conception as defert,

Ourfelves th' a.il:oni(h;'d talkers, and the tale ! 125

Lorenzo, fwells thy bofom at the thought ?

The fwell becomes thee : 'Tis an honeft pride.

Revere thyielfj—and yet thyfelf defpife.

His nature no man can o'er-rate ; and none

Can under-rate liis merit. Take good heed, 230

Nor there be modeft, where thou Ihould'ft be proud

;

That almoft unlverfal error fhun.

How _/:</? our pride, when we behold ihc/e heights !

Not thofe ambition paints in air, but thofe

Reafon points out, and ardent <virtue gains; 135

And angels emulate ; our pride how juft !

When mount we ? When thefe fliackles cafl ? When quit

This cell of the creation ? This fmall nefV,

Stack in a comer of the univerfe.

Wrapt up in fleecy cloud, and fine-fpun air ? \ 40

Fine-fpun to fenfe ; but grofs and feculent

To fouls celeftial ; fouls ordain'd to breathe

Ambroiial gales, and drink a purer Ccy

;

Greatly triumphant on Timers farther ftiore.

Where 1;/;///^ reigns, enrich'd with full arrears ; 145

Wiiile pomp imperial begs an alms of peace.

In empire high, or in proad fciehce deep.

Ye
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Ye born of earth ! on what can you confer.

With half the dignity, with half the gain.

The guft, the glow of rational delight, jqo

As on i/jis theme, which angels praife and fhare ?

Man's fates and favours are a theme in heaven.

What wretched repetition cloys us /jere /

What periodic potions for the fick !

Diftemper'd bodies ! and diftemper'd minds !

In an Eternity, v/hat fcenes fnall ftrike !

Adventures thicken ! novelties furprize !

What webs of wonder Ihall unravel, there!

What full day pour on all the paths of heaven.

And light th' Almighty's footfteps in the deep ! 160

How ihall the bleffed day of our difcharge

Unwind, at once, the labyrinths of fate.

And ftraiten its inextricable maze !

If inextinguifhable thiril in man

To know; how rich, how full, our banquet there ! 1 6c

There, not the moral world alone unfolds

;

The world material, lately feen in fhades.

And, in thofe fhades, by fragments only feen.

And feen thofe fragments by the labouring eye.

Unbroken, then, illuftrious and entire, 170

Its ample fphere its univerfal frame.

In full dimeniions, fwells to the furvey

;

And enters, at one glance, the ravi(ht fight.

From fome fuperior point (where, who can tell ?

Suffice it, 'tis a point where gods refide) 175

How Ihall the ftranger man's illumin'd eye.

In the vaft ocean of unbounded fpace,

K 4 B-hold
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Behold an 'infinite of floating worlds

Divide the cryftal waves of aether pure.

In endkfs voyage, without port ? The lea/f 180

Of thefe difFeminated orbs, how great 1

Great as they are, what numbers Thefe furpafs.

Huge, as Leviathan,, to that fniall race,

Tlwfe twinkling multitudes of little life.

He fwallows unperceiv'd ? Stupe7idous Thefe ! 185

Yet what are thefe ftupendous to the whole !

As particles, as atoms ill perceiv'd ;

As circulating globules in our veins ;

So vaft the plan. Fecundity divine !

Exuberant Source ! perhaps, 1 wrong thee ftill. 190

If admiration is a fource of joy.

What trai^fport hence ! yet this the leaft in heaven.

What this to that illuftrious robe He wears.

Who toft this mafs of wonders from his hand,

A fpecimen, an earneft of his power ? 195

*Tis to that glory, whence all glory flows.

As the mead's meaneft floweret to the fun.

Which gave it birth. But what, this fun of heaven ?

This blifs fupreme of the fupremely bleft ?

Death, only death, the queftion can refolve. 200

By death, cheap-bought th' ideas of our joy ;

The hare ideas 1 folid happinefs

So diftant from its fhadow chas'd below.

And chafe we ftill the piiantom through the fire.

O'er bog, and brake, and precipice, till death ? 205

And toil we ftill for fublunary pay ?

Defy the dangers of the field and flood.
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Or, fpider-like, fpin out our precious All,

Our mere than vitals fpin (if no regard

To great futurity) in curious webs 210

Of fubtle thought, and exquifite defign ;

(Fine net-work of the brain !) to catch a fly !

The momentary buz of vain renown !

A name ; a mortal immortality !

Or (meaner ftill !) initead of grafping- air, 215

For fordid lucre, plunge we in the mire ?

Drudge, fweat, through every fhame, for every gain.

For vile contaminating tralh ; throw up

Our hope in heaven, our dignity with man ?

And deify the dirt, matur'd to gold ? 220

Ambition, a"jarice ; the two dcemoyis thefe.

Which goad through every flough our human herd.

Hard travel'd from the cradle to the graven

How low the wretches ftoop 1 How fteep they climb !

Thefe damous burn mankind ; but moll poffefs 225

Lorenzo's bofom, and turn out the ikies.

Is it in time to hide eternity ?

And why not in an atom on the fliore

To cover ocean ? or a mote, the fun ?

Glory zxA'voealth ! have they this blinding power r zy»
What if to them I prove Lorenzo blind ?

Would it furprize thee ? Be thou then furpriz'd ;

Thou neither know'ft : their nature learn from me.

Mark well, as foreign as thefefubjeds feem.

What clofe connexion ties them to my theme. 23^

Firft, what is true ambition ? The purfuit

Of glory, nothing lej'i than man can Ihare.

Were
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Were they as vain as gaudy-minded man.

As flatulent with fumes of fclf-applaufe.

Their arts and conquefts animals might boaft, 240

And claim their laurel crowns, as well as We j

But not celejlial. Here we ftand alcne ;

As in our form, diftinvfl, pre-eminent

;

If prone in thought, oar Itature is our fhame :

And man fhould blufh, his forehead meets the flties. 2^5
The 'vifible and prefent are for brutes,

A flender portion ! and a narrow bound !

Thefe reafoK, with an energy divine,

O'erleaps ; and claims xh.^ future and u?i/eeni

The vaft unfeen 1 the future fathomlefs ! 250

When the great foul buoys up to this high point.

Leaving grofs nature's fediments below.

Then, and then only, Adam's offspring quits

The fage and hero of the fields and woods,

Afferts his rank, and rifes into man. 255

This is ambition : this is human fire.

Can parts or place (two bold pretenders !) make

Lorenzo great, and pluck him from the throng ?

Genius and art, ambition's boafted wings.

Our boaft but ill deferve. A feeble aid ! 260

Dedalian enginery I If Thefe alone

Affift our Right, fame's flight is glory's fall.

Heart merit wanting, mount we ne'er fo high.

Our height is but the gibbet of our name.

A celebrated wretch, when 1 behold

;

265

When I behold a genius bright, and bafe.

Of towering talents, and terreftrial aims ;

Methinks
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Methinks I fee, as thrown from her high fphere.

The glorious fragments of a foul immortal.

With rubbifh mix'd, and gUiterlng in the duil. 270

Struck at the fplendid, melancholy ught.

At once compajjicn foft, and en<vy, rife

—

But wherefore envy : Talents angel-bright.

If wanting worth, are fhining inftruments

In falfe ambition's hand, to finifti faults 275
Illuftrious, and give infamy renown.

Great /// is an atchievement of great powers*

Plain fenfe but rarely leads us far aftray.

Reajhn the means, affections chufe our end j

Means have no merit, if our end amifs. 280

\x wrong our hearts, our heads are right in vain ;

What is a Pelham's head, to Pelham's heart ?

Hearts are proprietors of all applaufe.

Right ends, and means, make wifdom : Worldly-wife

Is but /j/2^-witted, at its higheft praife. 285

Let genius then defpair to make thee great

;

Nor Ratter/aiion : What is ftation high r

'Tis a proud mendicant ; it boafts, and begs

;

It begs an alms of homage from the throng.

And oft the throng denies its charity. 290

Monarchs and minilters are awful names ;

Whoever wear them, challenge our devoir.

Religion, public order, both exaft

External homage, and a fupple knee.

To beings pompoufly fet up, to fer\'e 295

The meanell flave ; all more is merit's due.

He facred and inviolabls right

Nor
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Nor ever paid the monarch, but the man.

Our hearts ne'er bow but to fuperior ivorth j

Nor ever fail of their allegiance there. 300
Fools, indeed, drop the ?nan in their account.

And vote the mantle into majefty.

Let xKqfjnailfavage boaft his lilver fur ;

His royal robe unborrow'd, and unbought.

His (nun, defcending fairly from his fires. 305
Shall man be proud to wear his livery.

And fouls in ermin fcorn a foul without ?

Can place or lefFen us, or aggrandize ?

Pygmies are pygmies flill, though perch'd on Alps ;

And pyramids are pyramids in vales. 310

Each man makes his own ftature, builds himfelf

:

Virtue alone outbuilds the pyramids :

Her monuments (hall lafl, when Egypt's fall.

Of thefe fure truths doll: thou demand the caufe ?

The caufe is lodg'd in immortality. 315

Hear, and affent. Thy bofom burns for power

;

What rtation charms thee ? I '11 inftall thee there ;

'Tis thine. And art thou greater than before ?

Then thou before waft fomething lefs than man.

Has thy new poft betray'd thee into pride ? 320

That treacherous pride betrays the dignity

;

That pride defames humanity, and calls

The being mean, which Jlaffs or firings can raife.

That pride, like hooded hawks, in darknefs foars.

From blindnefs bold, and towering to the fkies. 325

'Tis born of igjiorance, which knows not man ;

An angel's fecond j nor his fecond, long.

A Nero
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A Nero quitting his imperial throne,

And courting glory from the tinkling ftring.

But faintly fhadows an immortal foul, 330

With empire's felf, to pride, or rapture, fir'd.

If nobler motives minilter no cure,

Ev'n vanity forbids thee to be vain.

High worth is elevated place : 'Tis more j

It makes the poll Hand candidate for Thee ; 335
Makes more than monarchs, makes an honeJl man ;

Though no exchequer it commands, 'tis wealth;

And though it wears no ribbatid, 'tis renown;

Renown, that would not quit thee, through difgrac'd.

Nor leave thee pendant on a mailer's fmile. 340
Other ambition nature interdidls

;

Nature proclaims it moft abfurd In man.

By pointing at his origin, and end

;

Milk, and a fwathe, atfrj}, his whole demand

;

His whole domain, at laji, a. turf, or Hone; 34^
To whom, ietnjveeft, a world may feem too fmall.

Souls truly great dart forward on the wing

Of JuJ} ambition, to the grand refult.

The curtaifts fall ; there, fee the bufkin'd chief

Unfliod behind this momentary fcene

;

350
Reduc'd to his own ftature, low or high.

As vice or virtue, finks him, or fublimes ;

And laugh at this fantailic mummery.

This antic prelude of grotefque events.

Where dwarfs are often ftilted, and betray 355
A littlenefs of foul by worlds o'er-run.

And nations laid in blood. Dread facrifice

To
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To Chri^ian pride ! which had with horror Ihock'd

The dL.2Lx\i<t%. pagans ofFer'd to their gods.

O thou 7noJl Chr'ijlian enemy to peace

;

T^da

Again in arms ? Again provoking fate ?

That prince, and 'J'hat alone, is truly great.

Who draws the fword reludant, gladly iheathes
;

On empire builds what empire far outweighs.

And makes his throne a fcafFold to the fkies. ^G.^

Why this fo rare ? Becaufe forgot of all

The day of death ; that venerable day.

Which fits as judge ; that day, which fhall pronounce

On all our days, abfolve them, or condemn.

Lorenzo, never fhut thy thought againR it; y^o

Be leuees ne'er fo full, afford it room.

And give it audience in the cabinet.

That friend confulted, flatteries apart.

Will tell the fair, if thou art great, or mean.

To doat on aught may leave us, or be left, 375

Is That ambition ? Then let flames dej'cend.

Point to the centre their inverted fpires.

And learn humiliation from a foul.

Which boafts her lineage from celeflial fire.

Yet thefe are they the world pronounces wife; 380
The world which cancels nature's right and wrong.

And cafts ne-vo wifdom : ev'n the grave man lends

His folemn face, to countenance the coin.

Wifdom for parts is madnefs for the whole.

This ftamps the paradox, and gives us leave 385
To call the wifeft weak, the richeil: poor.

The moll ambitious, unambitious, mean ;

In
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In triumph, mean ; and abjed, on a throne.

Nothing can make it lefs than mad in man.

To put forth all his ardour, all his art, joo

And give his foul her full unbounded flight.

But reaching Him, who gave her wings to fly.

When blind ambition quite miftakes her road.

And downward pores, for that which fliines above,

Subltantial happinefs, and true renown; •jgr

Then, like an idiot, gazing on the brook.

We leap at ftars, and faften in the mud

;

At glory grafp, and fmk in infamy.

Ambition ! powerful fource of good and ill •

Thy ilrength in man, like length of wing in birds, 400
When difengag'd from earth, with greater eafe.

And fwifter flight tranfports us to the fkies

;

By toys entangled, or in guilt bemir'd.

It turns a curfe ; it is our chain, and fcourge.

In this dark dungeon, where confin'd we lie. 40c

Clofe-grated by the fordid bars ol fenfe;

All profped of eternity fliut out

;

And, but for execution, ne'er fet free.

With error in ambition juftly charg'd.

Find we Lorenzo wifer in his ivealth? 410
What if thy rental I reform ? and draw

An inventory ne<zv to fet thee right ?

Where thy true treafure? Gold fays, "Not in me:"

And, "Not in me," the diamond. Gold is poor;

India's infolvent; feek it in thyfelf, 415
Seek in thy naked felf, and find it there ;

In being fo defcended, form'd, endow'd

;

Sky
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Sky-born, Iky-guided, fky-returnlng race !

Ereft, immortal, rational, divine !

In/en/ei, which inherit earth, and heavens; 420
Enjoy the various riches nature yidds

;

Far nobler ! give the riches they enjoy ;

Give tafte to fruits ; and harmony to groves

;

Their radiant beams to gold, and gold's bright fire ;

Take in, at once, the landfcape of the world, 425

At a fmall inlet, which a grain, might clofe.

And half create the wondrous world they fee.

0\xr Jenfes, as our reafon, are divine.

But for the magic organ's powerful charm.

Earth were.a rude, uncolour'd chaos, llill. 430
Ohjefis are but th' occafion ; ours th' exploit;

Ours is the cloth, the pencil, and the paint.

Which nature's admirable picture draws j

And beautifies creation's ample dome.

Like Milton's Eve, when gazing on the lake 435

Man makes the matchlefs image, man admires.

Say, then. Shall man, his thoughts all fent abroad,

Superior wonders in himfelf forgot.

His admiration wafte on objecfls round.

When heaven makes him the foul of all he fees ? 44a

Abfurd ! not rare fo great, fo mean, is man.

What wealth m/enfes fuch as thefe ! What wealth

Infancy, fir'd to form a fairer fcene

TYiZn/en/e furveys 1 In memory's firm record.

Which, Jhould it perifh, could this world recall 445

From the dark fhadows of o'erwhclming years !

In colours frefh, originally bright,

Preft-^rve
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Preferve its portrait, and report its fate !

What wealth in intelleSl-, that fovereign poweri

Whxch./en/e znAfancy fummons to the bar; 45c

Interrogates, approves, or reprehends ;

And from the mafs thofe underlings import.

From their materials fifted, and reiin'd.

And in truth''s balance accurately weigh'd.

Forms ^r/", anAfclence, government, and /,«av; 4:;;

The folid bafis, and the beauteous frame.

The vitals, and the grace oi civil life!

And manners (fad exception!) fet afide.

Strikes out, with matter hand, a copy fair

Of //m idea, whofe indulgent thought 46©
Long, long, ere chaos teem'd, plann'd human blifs.

What n.vealth in fouls that foar, dive, range around.,

Difdaining limit, or from place, or time ;

And hear at once, in thought extenfive, hear

Th' Almighty Fiat, and the Trumpet^sfound ! ^6:

Bold, on creation's outfide walk, and view

What was, and is, and more than e'er fhall be

;

Commanding, with omnipotence of thought.

Creations new in fancy's field to rife !

Souls, that can grafpwhate'er th' Almighty made, 47^
And wander wild through things impoffible !

What ivealih, mfaculties of endlefs growth.

In quenchlefs pajjion.s violent to crave.

In liberty to chufe, in power to reach.

And in duration (how thy riches rife !

)

47^'

Duration to perpetuate^aoiindlefs blifs !

Vol. LXI. L A&
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Afk you, what /oxu^r refides in feeble man

That blifs to gain ? Is 'virtue''s, then, unknown ?

^Virtue, our prefent peace, our future prize.

Man's unprecarious, natural eftate, 480

Improveable at will, in virtue lies

;

Its tenure fure ; its income is divine.

High-built abundance, heap on heap ! for what ?

To breed new wants, and beggar us the more

;

Then, make a richer fcramble for the throng ? 485

Soon as this feeble pulfe, which leaps fo long

Almoft by miracle, is tir'd with play.

Like rubbilh from difploding engines thrown.

Our magazines of hoarded trifles fly ;

Fly diverfe ; fly to foreigners, to foes ; 490
New-mafters court, and call the former fool

(How juflly!) for dependance on their flay.

Wide fcatter, firil, our play-things ; then, our duft.

Doil court abundance for the fake of peace ?

Learn, and lament thy felf-defeated fcheme

:

495
Riches enable to be richer fliill

;

/,nd, richer Jii'tl, what mortal can refift ?

'i lius wealth (a cruel tafk-mafter !) enjoins

I'icw tolls, fucceeding toils, an endlefs train !

And murders peace, which taught it firil to fliine. 500

U'he poor are halfs.s wretched as the rich;

Whofe proud and painful privilege it is.

At once, to bear a double load of woe ;

To feel the flings oi eti'vy, and of ivanf,

Outrageous want ! both Indies cannot cure. 505
A com
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A competence is vital to content.

Much wealth is corpulence, if not difeafe ;

Sick, or incumber 'd, is our happincfs,

A competence is all we can enjoy,

O he content, where heaven can give no more ! 5 lo

More, like a fiafh of water from a lock.

Quickens our fpirits* movement for an hour^

But foon its force is fpent, nor rife our joys

Above our native temper's common ftream.

Hence difappointment lurks in every prize, 5 1

5

As bees in flowers; and Itings us with fuccefs.

The rich man, who denies it, proudly feigns j

Nor knows the wife are privy to the lye.

Much learning ihews how little mortals kno--w ;

Much wealth, how little worldlings can enjoy \ 520

At bell, it babies us with endlefs toys.

And keeps us children till we drop to dull.

As monkeys at a mirror fland amaz'd.

They fail to find what they fo plainly fee ;

Thus men, in (hining riches, fee the face 525
Of happinefs, nor know it is a (hade;

But gaze, and touch, and peep, and peep again.

And willi, and wonder it is abfent Hill.
:

How few can refcue opulence from want

!

Who lives to nature, rarely can be poor ; 5 30
Who lives io fancy, never can be rich.

Poor is the man in debt ; the man of gold.

In debt tofortune, trembles at her power.

The man of reafon fmiles at her, and death. ^

O what a patrimony this ! A being 535

L 2 Of
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Of fuch inherent llrength and majefty.

Not worlds pofleft can raife it ; worlds deftroy'd

Can't injure ; which holds on its glorious courfe,

"When thine, O Nature I ends ; too blcil to mourn

Creation's obfequies. What treafure, this

!

540

The Monarch is a beggar to the Man.

Immortal ! Ages part, yet nothing gone 1

Morn without eve ! a race without a goal !

Unlhorten'd by progreffion infinite !

Futurity for ever future ! Life 545
Beginning IHll where computation ends !

'Tis the defcription of a Detty!

*Tis the defcription of the meaveft Jln've :

The meanell; flave dares then Lorenzo fcorn ?

The meapeft flave t\\yJpvereign glory fhares. 550
Proud youth ! faftidious of the lo<iver world !

Man's lawful pride includes humility ;

Stoops to the loweft ; is too great to find

inferiors ; all immortal ! brothers alM

Proprietors eternal of thy love. 555
Immortal ! What can ftrike ^q fevfe fo (fror.g,

As this xhc/oul? It thunders to the thought

;

Rea/cn amazes ;
gratitude o'erwhelms

;

No more we flumber on the brink of fate;

Rous'd at the found, th' exulting foul afcends, 560

And breathes her native air ; an air that feeds

Ambitions high, and fans ethereal fires;

f^ick kindles all that is divine within us;

Nor leaves one loitering thought beneath the ftars.

Has
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Has not Lorenzo's bofom caught the flame ? 565

Immortal t Were but one immoru], how

Would others envy ! How would thrones adore !

Becaufe 'tis common, is the blefiinglofl?

How this ties up the bounteous hand of heaven \

O vain, vain, vain, all elfe ! Eternity ! cyp

A glorious, and a needful refuge, thaty

From vile impriibnment, in abjeft view»,

'Tis immortality, 'tis that alone.

Amid life's pains, ahajement, emptinefsy

The foul can cQ?nfort, eleiiate, and Jill. ry^

That only, and that amply, this performs

;

Lifts us above life's pains, her joys above;

Their terror tho/e, and tbe/e their luftre lofe;

Eternity depending covers all j

Eternity depending all atchieves; 580

Sets earth at dixlance; cafts her into (hades;

Blends her diilindlions ; abrogates her powers ;

The low, the lofty, joyoui., and fevere.

Fortune's dread frowns, and fafcinating fmiles.

Make one promifcuous and neglefted heap, §85

The man beneath ; if I may call him man.

Whom immortality''s full force infpires.

Nothing terreftrial touches his high thought;

Suns ftiine unfeen, and thunders roll unheard.

By minds quite confcious of their high defcent, 550

Their prefent province, and their future prize

;

Divinely darting upward every wifh.

Warm on the wing, in glorious ahfcnce luft !

L ". Doubt
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Doubt you this truth f Why labours your belief?

If earth's whole orb by fome due diftanc'd eye 5or

Were feen at once, her towering Alps would ftnk.

And level'd Atlas leave an even fphere.

Thus earih, and all that earthly minds admire.

Is fwallow'd in Eurnity^s vaft round.

To that ftupendous view when fouls awake, 600

So large of late, fo mountainous to man,

'time's toys fubfidc ; and eciual all below,

Enthufnftic, this ? 1 hen all are weak,

But rank enthuliafts. To tliis godlike height

Some fouls have foar'd; or martyrs ne'er had bled. 605

And all may do, what has by 7nan been done,

Who, beaten by thefe fiiblunaiy llorms,

Eoundlefs, interminable joys can weigh,

Unraptur'd, unexalted, uninflam'd ?

What flave v.nbkjf, who from to-morrow's dawn 6io

Experts an empire ? He forgets his chain.

And, thrcn'd in thought, his abfent fceptre waves.

And what a fceptre waits us ! what a throne !

Her own immenfe appointments to compute.

Or comprehend her high prerogatives, ^'5
In this her dark minority, how toils.

How vainly pants, the hurpan foul divine !

Too great the bounty feems for earthly joy ;

What h.art but trembles at fo llrange a blifs ?

In fpite of all the truths the Mufe has fung, 6io

Ne'er to be prized enougli ! enough revolv'd !

Are there who wrap the world fo clofe about them.

They fee no farther than tlxe clouds ; and dance

On
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On heedlefs vanity's fantaftic toe.

Till ftumbl.ing at a ftraw, in their career, 625

Headlong they plunge, where end both dance and fong ?

Are thtre, Lorenzo ? Is it poffible ?

Are there on earth (let me not call them men)

Who lodge a foul immortal in their breallsj

Unconfcious as the mountain of its orej 630

Or rock, of its ineftimable gem?

When rocks (hall melt, and mountains vanifti, thefe

Shall know their treafure j treafure, then, no more.

Are there (ftill more amazing!) who refill

The rifmg thought? who fmother, in its birth, 635

The glorious truth ? who ilruggle to be brutes \ ,

Who through this bofom-barrier burft their way.

And, with reversed ambition, ftrive to fink ?

Who labour downwards through th' oppofing powers

Of inltinft, reafon, and the world againft them, 640

To difmal hopes, and Ihelter in the fhock

Of endlefs night ; darker than the grave's ?

Who fight the proofs of immortality ?

With horrid zeal, and execrable arts,

Work all their engines, level their black fires, 64.5

To blot from man this attribute divine,

(Than vital blood far dearer to the wife)

Blafphemers, and rank atheilh to them/elves ?

To contradift them, fee all nature rife !

What objed, what event, the moon beneath, 650

But argues, or endears, an after-fcene ?

To reafon proves, or weds it to defire?

All things proclaim it iieedful; fom: advance

L 4 On
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One precious ftep beyond, and prove \\fure.

P^ thoufand arguments fwarm round my pen, 655
From heacven, and earth, and man. Indulge a few

By nature, as her cotnmon habit, worn ;

So prejjhig Providence a truth to teach.

Which truth untaught, all other truths were vain.

Thou 1 whofe ali-providential Eye furveys, 66©

Whofe Hand direds, whofe Spirit fills and warms

Creation, and holds empire far beyond !

Eternity's Inhabitant augulli

Of f.vo Eternities amazing Lord !

Ope paft, ere man's or angel's had begun j 665

Aid I while I refcue from the foe's alTault

^hy glorious Immortality in rtian :

A theme for ever, and for all, of weight.

Of moment infinite ! but relilh'd moft

By thofe who love Thee moft, who moft adore. C-jCr

Nature, thy daughter, ever-changing birth

Of Thee the Great Immutable, to man

Speaks wifdom; is his oracle fupreme;

And he who moft confuUs her, is moft wife.

Lorenzo, to this heavenly Delphos hafte; 675

And come back all-immortal ; all-divine :

Look nature through, *tis revolution all

;

All change ; no death. Day follows night; and night

The dying day ; ftars rife, and fet, and rife

;

Eitrth takes th' example. See, the Summer gay, 680

With her green chaplet, and ambrofial flowers.

Droops into pallid Autumn : Winter grey.

Horrid with froft, and turbulent with ftorm»

Blows
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Blows Autumn, and his golden fruits, away :

Then melts into the Spring : Soft Spring, with

breath 685

Favonian, from warm chambers of the fouth.

Recalls the /f;-?. AH, to re-flourifh, fades;

As in awheel, all finks, to re-afcend.

Emblems of man, who pafies, not expire*.

With this minute diftinction, emblems juft, 6^0
Harare revolves, but man advances ; both

Eternal, that a circle, this a line.

That gravitates, this foars. Th' afpiring foul,

Jrdent, and tremulous, like flame, alcends.

Zeal and humility her wings, to heaven. €(^^

The world of matter, with its various forms.

All dies into new life. Life born from death

Rolls the vaft mafs, and fhall for ever roll.

No fmgle atom, once in being, loft.

With change of counfel charges the Moft High. 700

What hence infers Lorenzo ? Can it be !

Matter immortal ? And fliall Spirit die ?

Above the nobler, fhall lefs noble rife ?

Shall Man alone, for whom all elfe revives.

No refurreftion know ? Shall Man alone, 705
Imperial Man ! be fown in barren ground,

Lefs privileged than grain, on which he feeds ?

Is Man, in whom alone is power to prize

The blifs of being, or with previous pain

Deplore its period, by the fpleen of fate, ^xo
Severely doom'd death's fxngle uuredeem'd t

If
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If nature's rei'olution fpeaks aloud.

In her gradation, hear her louder Itill.

Look nature through, 'tis neat gradation all.

By what minute degrees her fcale afcends ! 715
Each middle nature join'd at each extreme.

To that above it join'd, to that beneath.

Parts, into parts reciprocally (hot,

Abhor divorce : whac love of union reigns !

Here, dormant matter waits a call to life ; 720

Half-life, half-death, join there ; here, life and fenfe

;

There, fenfe from reafon Iteals a glimmering ray ;

Reafon fhines out in man. But hov/ preferv'd

The chain unbroken upward, to the realms

Of incorporeal life ? thofe realms of blifs, 725

Where death hath no dominion ? Grant a make

Half-mortal, half-immortal ; earthy, part.

And part ethereal ; grant the foul of man

Eternal ; or in man the feries ends.

Wide yawns the gap ; connexion is no more ; 73c

Check'd reafon halts ; her next ftep wants fupport

;

Striving to climb, fhe tumbles from her fcheme ;

A fcheme, analogy pronounc'd fo true ;

jinalogy, man's fureil guide below.

Thus far, all nature calls on thy belief. 735

And v/ill Lorenzo, carelefs of the call,

Falfe atteftation on all nature charge.

Rather than violate his league with death?

Renounce his reafon, rather than renounce

The dull belov'd, and run the ri/que of heaven ? 740

O what indignity to deathlefs fouls !

What
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What treafon to the majefty of man !

Of man immortal ! Here the lofty ftyle :

" If fo decreed, th' Almighty Will be done.

" Let earth diffolve, yon ponderous orbs defcend, 745
" And grind us into dull. The/5«/ is fafe ;

•* The man emerges ; mounts above the wreck,

•* As towering flame from nature's funeral pyre j

'' O'er devaftation, as a gainer, fmiles

;

" His charter, his inviolable rights, 750
"- Well pleas 'd to learn from thunder's impotence,

*' Death's pointlefs darts, and hell's defeated ftorms.'*

But thefe chimeras touch not thee, Lorenzo !

The glories of the world thy fevenfoldy!??/f/(/.

{jtker ambition than of crowns in air, 755
•And fuperlunary felicities.

Thy bofom warm. I '11 cool it, if I can ;

And turn thofe glories that inchant, againft thee.

What ties thee to this life, proclaims the next.

If wife, the caufe that wounds thee is thy care. 760

Come, my ambitious ! let us mount together

(To mount, Lorenzo never can refufe)

;

And from the clouds, where pride delights to dwell.

Lock dowji on earth.—What feeft thou r Wondrous
things !

Terreftrial wonders, that eclipfe the Ikies. 763
WHiat lengths of labour'd lands ! what loaded feas I

Loaded by man for pleafure, wealth, or war '.

Seas, winds, and planets, into fervice brought.

His art acknowledge, and promote his ends.

Nor can th' eternal rocks his will withltand

;

770

What
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What level'd mountains I and what lifted vales I

O'er vales and mountains fumptuous cities fwell.

And gild our landfcape with their glittering fpires.

Some mid the wondering waves majelHc rife ;

And Neptune holds a mirror to their charms. 775
Far greater ftill ! (what cannot mortal might ?)

See, wide dominions ravifh'd from the deep !

The narrow'd deep with indignation foams.

Or fouthward turn ; to delicate and grand.

The finer arts there ripen in the fun. 780

How the tall temples, as to meet their gods,

Afcend the flues 1 the proud triumphal arch

Shews us half heaven beneath its ample bend.

High through mid air, here, ftrcams are taught to flow;

Whole rivers, Mfr^, laid by in bafons, fleepk. 785
Here, plains turn oceans ; there, vaft oceans join

Through kingdoms channel'd deep from fiiore to fhore;'

And chang'd creation takes its face from man.

Beats thy brave breaft for formidable fcenes.

Where fame and empire wait upon the fword ? 790

See fields in blood ; hear naval thunder's rife ;

Britannia's voice ! that awes the world to peace.

How yon enormous mole projet^ing breaks

The mid-fea, furious waves ! Their roar amidfl,

Out-fpeaks the Deity, and fays, " O main ! 795
** Thus far, nor farther ; ne--w reftraints obey;"

Earth's difembowel'd ! meafur'd arc the fkies !

Stars are detected in their deep recefs !

Creation widens ! vancjuilh'd nature yields !

Her
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Her fecrets are extorted 1 art prevails !

What monument of genius, fpirit, power ! 800

And now, Lorenzo ! raptur'd at this fcene,

Whofe glories render heaven luperfluous ! fay,

Whofc footfteps thefe ?

—

hnmortals have been here.

Could lefs than fouls immortal this have done ? 805

Earth 's cover'd o'er with proofs of fouls immortal

;

And proofs of immortality _/or^o/.

To flatter thy grand foible, I confefs,

Thefe are ambition's works : and thcfe are great

:

But this, the leaft immortal fouls can do ; 810

Tranfcend them all—But what can thefe tranfcend ?

Doft afk me what \—One figh for the dijirejl.

What then for infdeh ? A deeper figh.

'Tis moral grandeur makes the mighty man :

How little they, who think ought great below ! 815

All our ambitions death defeats, but one j

And that it crowns. Here ceafe we : but, ere long.

More powerful /roo/" (hall take the field againft thee,

Stronger than death, and fmiling at the tomb.

NIGHT
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NIGHT THE SEVENTH.
BEING

THE SECOND PART
O F

THE INFIDEL RECLAIMED.
CONTAINING

THE NATURE, PROOF, AND IMPORTANCE,
OF IMMORTALITY.

PREFACE.
A S we are at war with the power, it were well if

^^ we were at war with the manners, of France. A
land of k'vity is a land of guilt. A ferious mind is

the native foil of every virtue ; and the fingle charadter

that does true honour to mankind. The fou?s immor-

tality has been the favourite theme with tkiz ferious of

all ages. Nor is it llrange ; it is a fubjed by far the moll

interefting, and important, that can enter the mind of

man. Of higheft moment this fubjedl always ix:as and

always nvill be. Yet this its highell moment feems to

admit of inereaj'e, at this day ; a fort of occaftoiial im-

portance is fuperadded to the naturul weight of it ; if

that
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that opinion which is advanced in the preface to the

preceding A''/^^/, be juft. It is there fuppofed, that al?

our infidels, whatever fcheme, for argument's fake, am

to keep themfelves in countenance, they patronize, arv

betrayed into their deplorable error, by fome doubts o.'

their hnmortality, at the bottom. And the more I con-

fider this point, the more I am perfuaded of the truth

of that opmion. Though the dirtruft of 2lfuturity is a

ftrange error ; yet it is an error into which bad men
may naturally be diflreffed. For it is impoflible to bid

defiance to final ruin, without fome refuge in imagi-

nation, fome prefumption of efcape. And what pre-

fumption is there ? There are but two in nature ; but

two, within the compafs of human thought. And
thefe are—That either God luill not, or can not punifh.

Conlidering the divine attributes, the frji is too grofs

to be digefted by our llrongeft wiflies. And fince om-

nipotence is as much a divine attribute as holine/s, that

God cannot punilh, is as abfurd a fuppofition, as the

former. God certainly can punifh as long as wicked

men exift. In non-exiftence, therefore, is their only

refuge ; and, confequently, non-exiftence is their

ftrongeft wifh. And ftrpng wifhes have a ftrange in-

fluence on our opinions ; they bias the judgment in a

manner, almoft, incredible. And fmce on this mem-
ber o{ their altemati've, there are fome very fmall ap-

pearances in their fauour, and none at all on the other

^

they catch at this reed, they lay hold on this chimaera,

to fave themfelves from the fhock and horror of ap itn-

mediate and abjolute defpair.

On
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On reviewing my fubjedl, by the light which this

argument, and others of like tendency, threw upon it,

I was more inclined than ever to puxfue it, as it ap-

peared to me to ftrike direftly at the main root q{ all

our infidelity. In the following pages it is, accord-

ingly, purfued at large ; and forAe arguments for im-

mortality, new at lead to me, are ventured on in them.

There alfo the writer has made an attempt to fet the

grofs abfurdities and horrors of Mnnihilatien in a fuller

and more aiFefting view, than is (I think) to be met

with elfcwhere.

The gentlemen, for whofe fake this attempt was

chiefly made, profefs great admiration for the wifdom

of heathen antiquity : what pity it is they are not lin-

<5ere ! If they were fincere, how v,'0uld it mortify them

?0 confider, with what contempt and abhorrcncie their

notions would have been received by tho/e whom they

fo much admire ! What degree of contempt and ab-

horrence would fall to their Ihare, may be conjectured

by the following matter of fa<5l (iti my opinion) ex-

tremely memorable. Of all their heathen worthies,

Socrates (it is well known) was the moit guarded,

difpaffionate, and compofed : yet this great mafter of

temper was angry ; and angry at his laft hour ; and

angry with his friend ; and angry for what deferved

acknowledgement; angry for a right and tender inftance

-<jf true friendfliip towards him. Is not this furprifmg ?

What could be the caufe ? The caufe was for his

honour ; it was a truly noble, though, perhaps, a too

punftilious, regard for jmrnorJality : for his friend

aikina:
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-aflcing him, with fuch an afFcdlionate concern as became

a friend, " Where he ihould depofite his remains ?" it

was refented by Socrates, as implying a dilhonourable

fuppofition, that he could be fo mean, as to have a

regard for any thing, even in himfelf, that was not

immortal.

This faft well confidered would make our infidels

withdraw their admiration from Socrates ; or make

them endeavour, by their imitation of this illuftrious

example, to Ihare his glory : and, confequently, it

would incline them to perufe the following pages with

candour and impartiality : which is all I defire ; and

that, for their fakes : for I am perfuaded, that an un-

prejudiced infidel muft, neceffarily, receive fome ad-

vantageous impreffions from them.

July 7, 1744.

Vol. LXI. M CON-
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CONTENTS OF THE SEVENTH NIGHT.

IN the fixth Night arguments were drawn, from A'«-

ture, in proof of immortalit); : here, others are

drawn, from Man : from his Difcontent, Ver. 29 ; from
his PnJJions and Poxvers, 64 ; from the gradual growth
of Rea/on, 8 1 ; from his fear of Death, 86 ; from the

nature of Hope, 104, and of Virtue, 139, &:c. from
Kjioxvledge and Love, as being the moft cflential pro-

perties of the foul, 253 ; from the Order of Creation,

290, &c. from the nature of Jmhiticn, 337, he. Ava-
rice, 460 ; Pleafure, 477 ; a digrcfiion on the grandeur

of the Papons, 521. hmnortality alone renders our

prefent flate intelligible, 545. An objeflion from the

Stoics diflielief of immortality anfwered, 585. End-
lefs queftions unrefolvable, but on fuppofition of our

imjuortality, 606. The natural, mod melancholy, and

pathetic complaint of a worthy man, under the per-

fuafion of no futurity, 653, &cc. The grofs abfurdi-

tics and horrors of aimihilation urged home on Lorenzo,

842, &c. The foul's vafl importance, 99©. &c. from

whence it arifes, 1078. The Dijficulty of being an in-

fidel 1131, x)\e Infamy, II48, the Caife, 1 1 83, and

the CharaSler, 1 203, of an infidel ftate. What true

free-thinking is, 1217. The neceffary punifhment of

the falfe, 1271. Avian's ruin is from himfeJf, 1 303.

Ail infidel accufes himfelf of _§«///, and hypocrijy ; and

that of the worfl; fort, 1319. His obligation to Chrif-

tians, 1337. What danger he incurs by Virtue, 1345.
T'/Vr recommended to him, 1364. His high pretences

to Virtue and Benevolence, exploded, 1373. The
conclufion, on the nature of Faith, 1427. Reafcn,

1439 ; and Hope, 1443 ; with an apology for this at-

tempt, 1470.

"N-l^HT
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NIGHT Vlf,

TT EAVEN gives the needful, but negledled, call.

What day, what hour, but knocks at human hearts.

To wake the foul to fenfe of future fcenes ?

Deaths ftand, like Mercurys, in every way.

And kindly point us to our journey's end. y

Pope, who couldft make immortals ! art thou dead ?

I give thee joy : nor will I take my leave ;

So foon to follow. Man but dives in death

;

Dives from the fan, in fairer day to rife

;

The grave, his fubterranean road to blifs. la

Yes, infinite indulgence plann'd it fo ;

Through various parts our glorious ftory runs ;

'Time gives the preface, endlefs age unrolls

The volume (ne'er unroll'd!) of human fate.

This, earth zxA Jl:ies * already have proclaim'd. 15

The world 's a prophecy of worlds to come ;

And who, what God foretels (who fpeaks in things.

Still louder than in ivor/is) fhall dare deny ?

If nature''s arguments appear too weak.

Turn a new leaf, and ftronger read in iimn. zq

If man fleeps on, untaught by what h^/ees.

Can he prove infidel to what h.tfeels ?

He, whofe blind thought futurity denies,

Unconfcious bears, Bellerophon ! like thee.

His own indidment ; he condemns himfelf

;

25

M 2 Who

• NU'lit tT-.? Sixth.
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\^'ho reads his bofom, reads immortal life

;

Or, nature, there, impofing on her fons.

Has written fables ; man was made a lye.

Why difcontent for ever harbour'd there f

Irxurable confumption of our peace ! 30
Refolvc me, why the cottager and king.

He whom fca-fever'd realms obey, and he

Who fteals his whole dominion from the wafte.

Repelling winter blafts with mud and ftraw,

Difquieted alike, draw figh for figh, 35
In fate fo diftant, in complaint fo near ?

Is it, that things terrejirial czn*t content?

Deep in rich pafture, will thy flocks complain ?

Not fo ; but to their mafter is dcny'd

To (hare their fweet ferene. Man, ill at eafe, 40
In this, not his oi.vn place, this foreign field.

Where nature fodders him with other food

Than was ordain'd his cravings to fuffice.

Poor in abundance, familh'd at a feail.

Sighs on for fomething more, when moji enjoy'd. 45

Is heaven then kinder to thy flocks than thee ?

Not fo ; thy pafture richer, but remote ;

In part, remote ; for that remoter part

Man bleats from injiinft, though perhaps, debauched

'By/eti/e, his reafon fleeps, nor dreams the caufe. 50

The caufe how obvious, when his reafon wakes !

His grief is but his grandeur in difguife ;

And difcontent is immortality.

ShalV fons of aether, Ihall the blood of heaven,

Stt up their hopes on earth, and ftable hert 55
With
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With brutal acquiefcence in the mire ?

Lorenzo ! no ! they fhall be nobly pain'd ;

The glorious foreigners, dillrers'd, fhall figh

On thrones ; and thou co7igratulate the figh

:

Man's mifery declares him born for blifs ; 60

His anxious heart afferts the truth I fmg.

And gives the J'ceptic in his head the iye.

Our heads, our hearts, our pajjions, and our poixers.

Speak the fame language ; call us to the Ikies j

Unripen'd the/e in this inclement clime, 65

Scarce rife above conjefture and miftake

;

And for this land of trifles tho/e too ftrong

Tumultuous rife, and tempeft human life :

What prize on earth can pay us for the ftorm ?

Meet objedls for our pajjtom, heaven ordain'd, 70

Objects that challenge all their fire, and leave

No fault, but in defeft : Blefl: Heaven ! avert

A bounded ardour for unbounded blifs !

O for a blifs unbounded ! far beneath

A foul immortal, is a mortal joy. 75
Nor are o\xr pavers to perifh immature ;

But, after feeble effort here, beneath

A brighter fun, and in a nobler foil,

Tranfplanted from this fublunary bed.

Shall flourifh fair, and put forth all their bloom. 80

Reafon progreffive, infiinci is complete.;

Swift injiind leaps; flow reafon feebly climbs.

Brutes foon their zenith reach ; their little all

Flows in at once 5 in ages they no more

Could know, or do, or covet, or enjoy. §5

M X Vv'crc
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Were man to live coeval with the fun.

The patriarch-pupil would be learning ftill

;

Yet, dying, leave his leflbn half unlearnt.

Men perilh in advance, as if the fun

Should fet ere noon, in eajlern oceans drown'd j oo

If fit, with dinii illujlrious to compare.

The fun's meridian with the foul of man.

To man, why, ftep-dame tiature ! fo fevere ?

Why thrown afide thy malter-piece half-wrought.

While meaner efforts thy laft hand enjoy ? or

Or, if abortively poor man muft die.

Nor reach, what reach he might, why die in dread?

Why curft with forefight ? Wife to mifery ?

Why of his proud prerogative the prey ?

Why lefs pre-eminent in rank, than pain? loo

His im}nortality alone can tell

;

Full ample fund to balance all amifs.

And turn the fcale in favour of the juft !

His itnmorlality alone can folve

The darkeft of a-nigmas, human hope ; 1 05
Of all the darkeft, if at death we die.

Hope, eager hope, th* aiTaffm of our joy,.

AH prejhit blelTings treading under foot.

Is fcarce a milder tyrant than de/pair.

With no paft toils content,- ftill planning new, no
Hope turns us o'er to death alone for eafe.

Pojfejjion, why more taftlefs than purfuit ?

Why is a wifti far dearer than a crown ?

That wifti accomplifli'd, why, the grave of blifs?

Becaufe, in the ^rf«/y«/Krf bury 'd deep, 115

Beyond
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Beyond our plans of empire, and renown.

Lies all that man with ardour Ihould purfue

;

And He who made him, bent him to the right.

Man's heart th' Almighty to xhefuture fets.

By fecret and inviolable fprings ; 120

And makes his hope his fublunary joy.

Man's heart eats all things, and is hungery Hill ;

" More, more !" the glutton cries : for fomething »;ay

So rages appetite, if man can't mount.

He W// defcend. He ftarves on the pojjkfi. 1 25

Hence, the world's mailer, from ambition's fpire.

In Caprea plu/ig'd ; and div'd beneath the brute.

In that rank fly why wallow'd empire's fon

Supreme ? Becaufe he could no higher fly ;

jHis riot was ambition in defpair. Ijq

Old Rome confulted birds ; Lorenzo ! thou.

With more fuccefs, the flight of hcpe furvey

;

Of reftlefs hope, for ever on the wing.

High-perch'd o'er every thought that falcon fits.

To fly at all that rifes in her fight

;

135
And, never Hooping, but to ijiount again

Next moment, flie betrays her aim's mlllake.

And owns her quarry lodg'd beyond the grave.

There fhould it fail us (it muH fail us there.

If ^m/f fails) more mournful riddles rife, 140

And -virtue vies with hope in myilery.

Why 'virtue ? Where its praife, its being, fled ?

Virtue is true felf-interell purfued :

What true felf-intereft of ^^a'/f-mortal man ?

To clofe with all that makes him happy hert. 145

M 4 If
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If vice (as fometimes) is our friend on earth.

Then vice is virtue ; 'tis o\ir fo-vereigti good.

In feJf-applaufe is virtue's golden prize ;

No felf-applaufe attends it on tky fcheme

:

Whence felf-applaufe ? From confcicnce of the right. 1 5o
And what is right, but means of happinefs ?

No means of happinefs when 'virtue yields ;

That bafjs failing, falls the building too.

And lays in ruin every 'virtuous joy.

The rigid guardian of a blamelefs heart, 155
So long rever'd, fo long reputed wife.

Is weak ; with rank, knight-errantries o'er-run.

Why beats thy bofom with illuftrious dreams

Of felf-expofure, laudable, and great ?

Of gallant enterprize, and glorious death "i 160

Die for thy country ?—Thou romantic fool

!

Seize, feize the plank thyfelf, and let her fmk :

Thy country ! what to Thee ?—The Godhead, what ?

(I fpeak with awe !) though He (hould bid thee bleed >

If", with thy blood, thy final hope is fpilt, 165

Nor can Omnipotence r.'ward the blow.

Be deaf; preferve thy being ; difobey.

Nor is it difobedience : know, Lorenzo !

Whate'er th' Almighty's fubfequent command.

His firft command is this :—« Man, love thyfelf." 170

In this alone, free-agents are not free.

Exifience is the bafis, blifs the prize ;

If 'virtue cofts exiftence, 'tis a crime ;

Bold violation of our \a\v/upreme.

Black fuicide ; though nations, which confult 175

Their
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Their gain, at thy expence, refound applaufe.

Since 'virtue's recompence is doubtful, here.

If man dies wholly, well may we demand.

Why is mzxi J'uffer\{ to be good in vain ?

Why to be good in vain, is man injoin'd? igo

Why to be good in vain, is man betrayed?

Betray'd by traitors lodged in his own breaft;^

By fweet complacencies from virtue felt ?

Why whifpers naturelyts on virtue's part ?

Or if blind injlinil (which affumes the name 18-5

Of facred confcience) plays the fool in man.

Why reafon made accomplice in the cheat ?

Why are the ic//f/? loudeft in her praife ?

Can man by reafo-ii's beam be led aftray ?

Or, at his peril, iinitate his God? jctj

Since v'utMt fometimes ruins us on earth.

Or both are true; or man furvives the grave.

Or man furvives the grave ; or own, Lorenzo,

Thy boall fupreme, a wild abfurdity.

Sauntlefs thy fpirit ; cowards are thy fcorn. i cr

Gt3.ntma.n immortal, and thy fcorn is jiaft.

The man immortal, rationally brave.

Dares ru(h on death—becaufe he cannot die.

But if man lofes All, when life is loft.

He lives a coward, or a fool expires. 20©
A daring infidel (and fuch there are.

From pride, example, lucre, rage, revenge.

Or pure heroical defedl of thought).

Of all earth's madmen, moft deferves a chain.

When to the grave we follow the renown 'd 205

For
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For valour, virtue, fcience, all we love.

And all we praife ; for •voorth, whofe noon-tide beam.

Enabling us to think in higher ftyle.

Mends our ideas of ethereal powers

;

Dream we, that luflre of the wora/ world 2lo

Goes out in flench, and rottennefs the clofe ?

Why was he wife to kno'vj, and warm to prai/e.

And flrenuous to tranfcrihe, in human life.

The Mind Almighty ? Could it be, that fate,

Juft when the lineaments began to fhine, 215

And dawn the Deity, fhould fnatch the draught.

With night eternal blot it out, and give

The fkies alarm, left angels too might die ?

If human fouls, why not angelic too

.-E^ti'^gui^'^ •'' ^'^'^ Tifolitary God, 220

O'er ghaflly ruin, frowning from his throne !

Shall we this moment gaze on God in man ?

The next, lofe man for ever in the duft ?

from duft we difengage, or man mijiakes ;

And there, where leaft his judgment fears a flaw, 225

Wifdom and ^^orth how boldly he commends !

Wifdom and •voorth are facred names ; rever'd.

Where not embrac'd; applauded! deify 'd !

Why not compaffion'd too? If fpirits die.

Both are calamities, injiided both, 230

To make us but more wretched: Wifdom's eye

Acute, for what? To fpy more miferies;

And nMorth, fo recompens'd, new-points their flings.

Or man furmounts the grave, or gain is lofs.

And worth exalted bumbles us die more. 235

Thou
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Thou wilt not patronize a fcheme that makes

Weakmfs and -w^, the refuge of mankind.

" Has virtue, then, no joys ?"—Yes, joys dear-bought.

Talk ne'er fo long, in this imperfed llate.

Virtue and vice are at eternal war. 240

Virtue^ a combat j and who fights for nought I

Or for precarious, or for fmall reward ?

Who w'wi'at's felf-reii-ard fo loud refound.

Would take degrees angelic here below.

And 'virtue, while they compliment, betray, 245
By feeble motives, arid unfaithful guards.

The crown, th' unfading crown, her foul infpires

:

'Tis That, and That alone, can countervail

The body's treacheries, and the world's aaTaults

:

On earth's poor pay our famifh'd virtue dies. 250
Truth inconteflable ! In fpite of all

A Bayle has preach'd, or a Voltaire belie v'd.

In man the more we dive, the more we fee

Heaven's fignet ftamping an immortal make.

Dive to the bottom of his foul, the bafe 25 c

Suliaining all ; what find we ? Knoi.vledge, Lo've.

As light and heat, efiential to the fun,

Thefe to the foul. And <vjhy, if fouls expire ?

How little lovely here? How little known ?

Small kno-wledge we dig up with endlefs toil j a6a-

And love unfeign'd may purchafe perfeft hate.

Why ftarv'd, on earth, our angel appetites

;

While brutal are indulg'd their fulfome fill i

Were then capacities divine conferr'd.

As a mock-diadem, in favage fport, 265

Rank
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Rank infult of our pompous poverty

j

Which reaps but pain, from feeming claims fo fair ?

In future age lies no redrefs ? And Ihuts

Eternity the door on our complaint ?

If fo, for what ftrange ends were mortals made ! 27©
The worft to nvalloiAj, and the bell to iveep ;

The man who merits moft, muft moft complain:

Can we conceive a difregard in heaven.

What the worft perpetrate, or beft endure ?

This cannot be. To lonje, and knoiv, in man 275

Is boundlefs appetite, and boundlefs power

;

And thefe demonftrate boundlefs objefts too.

Objeds, powers, appetites, heaven fuits in All

;

Nor, nature through, e'er violates this fweet.

Eternal concord, on her tuneful ftring. 2 So

Is man the fole exception from her laws ?

Eternity ftruck off from human hope,

(I fpeak with truth, but veneration too)

Man is a monfter, the reproach of heaven,

A ftain, a dark impenetrable cloud 285
On nature's beauteous afpeft; and deforms,

(Amazing blot !) deforms her with her lord.

If fuch is man's allotment, ^what is heaven i

Or own the foul immortal, or blafpheme.

Or own the foul immortal, or invert 290
All order. Go, mock-majefty ! go, man !

And bow to thy fuperiors of the ftall

;

Through every fcene o( fen/e fuperior far :

They graze the turf untill'd ; they drink the ftream

Unbrew'd, and ever full, and un-embitter'd ^95
With
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With doubts, fears, fruitlefs hopes, regrets, defpairs;

Mankind's peculiar ! reafoti's precious dower !

No foreign clime they ranfack for their robes

;

Nor brothers cite to the litigious bar;

^heir good is good intire, unmixt, immarr'd; 300
They find a paradife in every field.

On hoM^s forbidden where no curfes hang :

Their /'// no more than ftrikes the fenfe; unftretcht

By previous dread, or murmur in the rear :

When the nuorji comes, it comes unfear'd ; one ilroke 30 c

Begins, and ends, their woe: they die but c«ff;

Blell, incommunicable privilege ! for which

Proud man, who rules the globe, and reads the liars,

PhiloJ'opher, or hero, fighs in vain.

Account for this perogative in brutes. -10

No day, no glimpfe of day, to folve the knot.

But what beams on it from eternity.

O fole, and fweet folution ! That unties

The difficult, and foftens the fevere;

The cloud on nature's beauteous face difpels; air

Reftores bright order ; calls the brute beneath;

And re -inthrones us in fupremacy

Of joy, ev'n here : admit immortal life.

And virtue is knight-errantry no more

;

Each •virtue brings in hand a golden dower, 320
Far richer in reverfion : Hope exults

;

And though much bitter in our cup is thrown.

Predominates, and gives the talle of heaven.

O wherefore is the Deity fo kind i

Aitonilhing beyond aftonilhment

!

32 j
Heaven
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Heaven our reward—for heaven enjoy'd below.

Still unfubducd thy flubborn heart F—For there

The traitor lurks who doubts the truth I fiiig.

Reafon is guiltlefs ; nxj'ill alone rebels.

What, in that flubborn heart, if I fhould find 330
New, unexpeded witnefTes againll: thee ?

Ambitiofi, plcafure, and the love ofgain !

Canfl thou fufped, that the/c, which make the foul

TheJIa've of earth, fhould own her heir of heaven ?

Canft thou fufpeft what makes us dijbelie've 33c

Our immortality, fhould prove \tjure?

Firft, then, ambition fummon to the bar.

Jvsx^xiioW?, pame, extravagance, difgujl.

And imxtinguijhable nature, fpeak.

Each much depo/es; hear them in their turn. 3^0
Thy foul, how paffionately fond o^fatnc !

How anxious, that fond pafTion to conceal !

We blufh, deteded in defigns on praife.

Though for befl: deeds, and from the befl of men ;

And why? Becanfe immortaL Art divine 345
Has made the body tutor to the foul

;

Heaven kindly gives our blood a ^noral flow;

Bids it afcend the glowing check, and there

Upbraid that little heart's inglorious aim.

Which Hoops to court a charadler from man; 550
While o'er us in tremendous judgment fit

Far more than man, with eiiUle/s praife, and blame.

Ambition*s bouttdlefs appetite out-fpeaks

The verdidl oi lis Jha>iie. When foals take fire

At high prefumptions of tiieir own dcfcrt, 3'<^5
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One age is poor appkufe ; the mighty fhout.

The thunder by the livingy^w begun.

Late time muil echo ; worlds unborn, refound.

We wiih our names eternally to live

:

Wild dream,which ne'er had haunted human thought, 360

Had not our natures been eternal too.

InfiinSl points out an intereft in hereafter;

But our blind reafon fees not ^vhere it liesj

Or, feeing, gives the fubllance for the fliade.

Fame is the fhade of immortality, 365

And in itfelf a Ihadow. Soon as caught,

Contemn'd ; it fhrinks to nothing in the grafp.

Confult th' ambitious, 'tis ambition's cure.

*' And is This all ?" cry'd Cxfar at his height,

Difgvjled. This /i6/r^ proof ambition brings 370
Of immortality. The firft in fame,

Obferve him near, your envy will abate

:

Sham'd at the difproportion vaft, between

The paflion and the purchafe, he will figh

Atfuch fuccefs, and blulh at his renown. 37-

And why ? Becaufe far richer prize invites

His heart ; far more illuftrious glory calls j

It calls in whifpers, yet the deafeft hear.

And can ambition zfourth proof fupply ?

It can, and ftronger than the former three ; 380
Yet quite o'er-look'd by fome reputed wife.

Though difappointments in ambition pain.

And though fuccefs difgujis; yet flill, Lorenzo!

In vain we ftrive to pluck it from our hearts ;

By nature planted for the nobleft ends.
. 385

Abiuid
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Abfurd the fam'd advice to Pyrrhus given.

More prais'd, than ponder'd; fpecious, but unfoundi

Sooner that hero's /wor^ the world had quell'd.

Than reafon, his ambition. Man muji foar.

An obitinate adlivity within,
290

An infuppreffive fpring, will tofs him up

In fpite 0^fortune's load. Not kings alone.

Each villager has his ambition too

;

No Sultan prouder than his fetter 'd flave

:

Slaves build their little Babylons of ftraw, jp^
Echo the proud Aflyrian in their hearts.

And cry,—" Behold the wonders of my might !"

Jknd why ? Becaufe invnortal as their lord;

And fouls immortal muft for ever heave

At/omething great; the glitter, or the gold ; 400

The pralfe of mortals, or the praife of heaven.

Nor abfolutely vain is human praife.

When human is fupported by di-vhie.

I '11 introduce Lorenzo to Himfelf;

Pkafiire zndi pride (bad matters !) fiiarc our hearts, 405

As love oi plea/ure is ordain'd to guard

And feed our bodies, and extend our race;

The love oi praife is planted to protect.

And propagate the glories of the mind.

• What is it, but the /oi;^ ofpraife, infpires, 41G

Matures, refines, embellifhes, exalts.

Earth's happinefs ? From that, the delicate.

The grand, the marvellous, of ci-vil life,

M'ant and con'venience, under-workers, lay

The bafis, on which lo've ofglory builds. 415
Nor
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Nor is thy life, O 'virtue ! lefs in debt

To praife, thy fecret ftimulating friend.

Were men not proud, what merit faould we mifs I

Pride made the virtues of the pagan world.

Praife is the fait that feafons right to man, 420

And whets his appetite for moral good.

Thirft of applaufe is virtne^s/ecotid guard ;

Rea/cn, her firft ; but reafon wants an aid;

Our pri-~jate reafon is a flatterer;

Third of applaufe calls public judgment in, 425

To poife our own, to keep an even fcale.

And give endanger'd virtue fairer play.

Here a.ffth proof arifes, iTronger fdll :

Why this fo nice conftruclion of our hearts ?

Thefe delicate moralities olfenfe ; jj.j9

This conjlitutional referve of aid

To fuccour virtue, when our reafon fails

;

If virtue, kept alive by care and toil.

And, oft, the mark of injuries on earth.

When labour 'd to maturity (its bill 455
Of difciplines, and pains, unpaid) muft die ?

Why freighted-rich, to daih againA a rock ?

Were man to perilh when moft fit to Uve,

O how mif-fpent were all thefe ftratagems.

By ikill divine invowen in our frame ! 440

Where are heaven's holinefs and mercy fled ?

Laughs heaven, at once, at 'virtue, and at man ?

If not, why that difcourag'd, thii deftroy'd *.

Thus far ambition. What fays a'varice ?

This her chief ma^im, which has \ox\v been Th;r<i> : .11-

Voi.. LXr. N " The
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" The wife and wealthy are the fame,"— I grant it.

To ftore up treafure, with incelTant toil,

'This is man's province, this his higheft praife.

To this great end keen iuf,ind ftings him on.

To guide that inftind, reajln ! is thy charge; 450

'Tis thine to tell us where true treafure lies :

But, reafon failing to difcharge her truft.

Or to the deaf difcharging it in vain,

A blunder follows ; and blind indttftry,

Gall'd by the fpur, but ftranger to the courfe, 455

(The courfe where (lakes of more than gold are won)

O'er-loading, with the cares of diftant age.

The jaded fpirits oi t\ie pre/snt hour.

Provides for an eternity below.

" Thou fbalt not co'vet" is a wife command; 460

But bounded to the wealth the fun furveys

:

Look farther, the command {lands quite revers'd.

And avarice is a virtue moft divine.

\^ faith a refuge for our happincfs ?

Moft fure : and is it not for reafon too ? 465

Nothing this world unriddles, but the next.

Whence inextinguiihable thirft of gain?

From incxtinguifhable life in man :

Man, if not meant, by ixorth, to reach the^;>j.

Had wanted wing to fly fo far in guilt. 470

Sour grapes, I grant, ambition, avarice.

Yet Itill their root is immortality :

Thefe its wild growths fo bitter, and fo bafe,

(Pain and reproach !) religion can reclaim,

Refine, exalt, throw down their poifonous lee, 475

And
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And make them fparkle in the bowl of blifs.

See, the third njuitne/s laughs at blifs remote.

And falfely promifes an Eden here :

Truth file fhall fpeak for once, though prone to lye,

A common cheat, and Pleafure is her name. 480
To pleafure never was Lorenzo deaf;

Then hear her now, now Jirjl thy real friend.

Since nature made us not more fond than/roa^

Of happinefs (whence hypocrites in joy !

Makers of mirth ! artificers of fmiles !) 485
Why (hould the joy moft poignant y^^^ affords

Burn us with blufhes, and rebuke our pride ?—
Thofe heaven-born blufhes tell us man de/cendsj

Ev'n in the zenith of his earthly blifs

:

Should reafo7i take her infidel repofe, 400
This honeft inJlinSi fpeaks our lineage high

;

This inflinft calls on darknefs to conceal

Our rapturous relation to the flails.

O<os glory covers us with noh\e Jhame,

And he that's unconfounded, is unmann''d. 49^
The man that blufhes is not quite a brute.

Thus far with Thee, Lorenzo ! will I clofe,

Pleafure is gccd, and man for pleafure made

;

But pleafure full of glory, as of joy ;

Pleafure, which neither hluJJ?es, nor expires. 5C0

The wltnefTes are heard; the caufe is o'er

;

Let con/cience file the fentence in her court.

Dearer than deeds that half a realm convey ;

Th-us feal'd by trath, th' authentic record runs.

N 2 " Know.
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" Know, All; know, infidels,—unapt to know! 50:5

" 'Tis immortality your nature folves;

" 'Tis immortality decyphers man,

«' And opens all the myfteries of his make.

** Without it, half his ifiJfitiSls are a riddle j

" Without it, all his x^/V/wfj are a dream. 5 10

" His very crimes atteft his dignity ;

** His fatelefs \}rivc^<:>{ pleafure, gold, zw^fame,

" Declares him born for bleflings ifijini/e :

*' What lefs than infinite makes un-abfurd

*' T-aJJions, which all on earth but more inflames ? 5 15
«' Fierce pafilons, fo mif-meafur'd to this fcene,

" Strctch'd out, like eagles wings, beyond our nelt,

" Far, far beyond the worth of all below,

" For earth too large, prcfage a nobler flight,

*' And evidence our title to the^vVi." c2o

Ye gentle theblogues, of calmer kind !

Whofe conftitution dit^latcs to your pen.

Who, cold yourfelves, think ardour comes from hell

!

Think not our paflions from corrupt io-n fprung.

Though to corruption now they lend their wings
; 525

That is their mijlrefs, not their mother. All

(And juHly) reafon deem divine: I fee,

I feel a grandeur, in the pajjjons too.

Which fpeaks their high defcent, and glorious end;

Which fpeaks them rays of an eternal fire. 530
In Paradife itfelf they burnt as ftrong.

Ere Adam fell : though wifer in their aim.

Like the proud Eaftern, ftruck by providence.

What though our paj/icns are run mad, and ftoop

With
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With low, terreHrlal appetite, to graze 535

On trafli, on toys, dethron'd from high defire ?

Yet ftill, through their difgrace, no feeble ray

Of greatnefs fliines, and tells us, whence they fell

:

But thefe (like that fall'n monarch when reclaim'd).

When reafon moderates the rein aright, 540

Shall re-afcend, remount their former fphere.

Where once they foar'd illultrious ; ere feduc'd

By wanton Eve's debauch, to ftroll on earth,.

And fet the fublunary world on fire.

But grant their phrenfy lafls ; their phrenfy fails 5-45

To difappoint one providential end.

For which heaven blew up ardour in our hearts

:

Were reafon filent, boundlefs pajjion fpeaks

A future fcene of boundlefs obje^s too.

And brings glad tidings oi eternal day. ' 55O

Eternal day ! 'Tis that enlightens All

;

And All, by that enlighten'd, proves '\X.fiire.

Gonfider man as an imtnortal being.

Intelligible All; and AH is great;

A cry ftallin& tranfparency prevails, 555

And ftrikes full luftre through the human fphere : .

Confider man as mortal. All is dark.

And wretched; reafon weeps at the furvey.

The learn'd Lorenzo cries, " And let her weep,

" Weak tnodern reafon: Antient times were wife. 560
" Authority, that venerable guide,

«< Stands on my part; the fam'd Athenian porch

" (And who for wifdom fo renown'd as they ?)

"' Deny'd this immortality to man,"

N ; I rr-nt
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I grant it; but affirm, they pro-v'd it too. 565
A riddle this !—Have patience; I '11 explain.

What noble vanities, what moral flights.

Glittering through their romantic wifdom's page^

Make us, at once, defpife them, and admire ?

:Fable is flat to thefe high-feafon'd fires; 570
They leave th' extravagance of fong below.

" Flefli (hall not feel ; or, feeling, fliall enjoy

" The dagger or the rack; to them, alike

" A bed of rofes, or the burning bull."

In men exploding all beyond the grave, 575
Strange dotlrine. This ! As dodrine, it was ftrange

;

But not, as prophecy ; for fuch it prov'd.

And, to their own amazement, was fulfill'd

:

^'hey feign'd a firmnefs Chrijiians need not feign.

The Chriftian truly triumph'd in the flame

:

5 80

The Stoic fav/, in double wonder loft.

Wonder at them, and wonder at liimfelf.

To find the bold adventures of his thought,

Not bold, and that he ftrove to lye in vain.

Whence, then, thofe thoughts ? I'hofe towering

thoughts, that flew 585

Such monflrous heights?'

—

From in/iinft, zndfrompride.

The glorious injiind of a deathlefs foul,

Confus'dly confcious of her dignity,

Suggelled truths they could not underftand.

In lujVs dominion, and in pajjions llorm, 590

Truth's fyftem broken, fcatter'd fragments lay.

As light in chaos, glimmering through the gloom :

Smit with the pomp of lofty fentiments,

Plcas'd
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Pleas'd pride proclaim'd, what rea/on difbeliev'd.

Pride, like the Delphic priellefs, with a fwell, ^^r

Rav'd nonfenfe, dellin'd to hefutut-e fenfe.

When life imviortal, in fall day, fhould fhine ;

And deatVi dark Jhadoxvs fly the gofpel fun.

They fpoke, what nothing but immortal fouls

Could fpeak ; and thus the truth they queftion'd, prov'd,-

Can then ahfurdities, as well as crimes.

Speak man i?nmortal ? All things fpeak him fo.

Much has been urg'd : and doil thou call for more ?

Call ; and with endlefs queftions be diftrefs'd.

All unrefolvable, if earth is all. 605,

" Why life, a moment ; infinite, defue ?

" Our wiih. Eternity ? Our home, the Grave ?

" Heaven's promife dormant lies in human hope ;

" Who 'wipes life immortal, proves it too.

" Why happinefs purfued, though never found?. 610-

** Man's thirft of happinefs declares // is,

" (For nature never gravitates to nought);

" That thirft unquench'd declares It is not Here.

" My Lucia, Thy ClarilTa, call to thought

;

" Why cordialfriendjhip rivetted fo deep, 6l.^

" As hearts to pierce at firft, at parting rend,

" If friend, and friendfhip, vanifh in an hour?

" Is not This tprment in the mafk of joy?

** Why by refieaion marr*d the joys Qifenfe ?

" Why/«/?, 2LX\<ii future, preying on our hearts, 6zQ
** And putting all omx prefent joys to death ?

** Why labours reafon ? infiin^ were as well;

N 4 « Inftinft
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" Inftind far better; what can chzife, can err :

" O how infallible the thoughtlefs brute

!

" 'Twere well his Holijie/s were half as fure. 62 c

" Reafon with iyiclination, why at war ?

•' Why fenfe oi guilt ? why confcicnce up in arms ?"

Confcience of guilt, is prophecy of pain.

And bofom -council to decline the blow.

Reafon with inclination ne'er had jarr'd, 630

If nothing future paid forbearance Here:

Thus on—Thefe, and a thoufand pleas uncall'd.

All proDiife, fome enfurc, a fecond fcene
;

Which, were it doubtfuly would be dearer far

Than all things elfe molt certain; were it falfe, 635
What truth on earth fo precious as the lye ?

this world it gives us, let what will enfue ;

This world it gives, in that high cordial, hope :

The future of the prefent is the foul

:

How this life groans, when fever'd from the next ! 640

Poor mutilated wretch, that difbelieves !

By dark diltruft his being cut in two.

In both parts perifhes; life void of joy,

iiad prelude of Eternity in pain !

Couldll thou perfuade me, the next life could fail 645

Our ardent wilhes ; how fhould I pour out

My bleeding heart in anguilh, neinj, as deep

!

Oh ! with what thoughts, thy hope, and my defpair,

Abhorr'd annihilation ! blafts the foul.

And wide extends tlie bounds of human woe ! 650

Could 1 believe Lorenzo's fydem true, /

In thii black channel would my ravings run.

" Grief
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»* Grief {rom the /u/ lire borrow'd peace, ere while.

" The future 'vanijh'd / and the prefent /^;'kV/

" Strange import of unprecedented ill ! 655
" Fall, how profound ! Like Lucifer^s, the fall

!

" Unequal fate ! His fall, without his guilt !

" From where fond hojie built her pavilion high,

" The gods among, hurl'd headlong, hurl'd at once

" To night ! To nothing, darker ftill than night ! 66.C

" If 't was a dream, why wake me, my worft Foe,
"^ Lorenzo 1 boaftful of the name of Friend I

" O for delufion 1 O for error ftill

!

" Could vengeance ftrike much ftronger than to plant

" A thi-nking being in a world like This, 665
" Not over-rich before, »ow beggar'd quite

;

'» More curft than at t\\Q fall P—^The fun goes out 1

" The thorns fhoot up ! What thorns in every thought I

" Why fenfe of better ? It imbitteis worfe.

" Why fenfe? why life ? If but to figh, then fink 670
" To what I was I t^ivice nothing ! and much woe !

" Woe, from heaven's bounties ! woe from what was

" wont

" To flatter moft, high inteUeciualpcmjers.

" Thought, 'virtue, kno^ivledge ! bleflings, by thy fchemej

" All poifon'd into pains. Firft, kno-ailedge, once 675
" My foul's ambition, no^w her greateft dread.

*^ To kno^v myfelf true wifdom r—No, to ftiun

' That (hocking fcience, parent of defpair !

" Avert thy mirror- : if I fee, 1 die.

" KnO'Xv my Creator? Climb His bleft abode 6S0
" By painful fpeculation, pierce the veil,

» Dive
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«f Dive in His nature, read His attributes,

" And gaze in admiration—on z.foe,

*' Obtruding life, with-holding happinefs !

" From the full rivers that furround his throne, 685

" Not letting fall one drop of joy on man

;

" Man gafping for one drop, that he might ceafe

« To curfe his birth, nor envy reptiles more !

« Ye fable clouds t ye darkeft fliades of night !

" Hide Him, for ever hide Him, from my thought, 690
<' Once all my comfort; fource, and foul of joy !

«' Now leagu'd with furies, and with * iH'ff, againft me.

*' Knoifj His atchie'vements ? Study His renown ?

*' Contemplate this amazing univerfe,

« Dropt from His hand, with miracles replete 1 695
«' For what f 'Mid miracles of nobler nanie,.

** To find one miracle of mi/ery ?

** To find the Being, which alone can inoiv

*' And praife His works, a blemifh on His praife ?

*' Through nature's ample range, in thought to

" ftroll. 700

" And ftart at man, the fingle mourner There,

« Breathing high hope ! chain'd down to pangs, and

" death ?

« Knowing is fuffering : and fhall 'virtue fhare

»' The figh of knowledge ?—Virtue fhares the figh.

•* By ftraining up the lleep of excellent, 705

"By battles fought, and, from temptation, won,

" What gain fhe, but the pang of feeing worth,

" Angelic worth, foon fhuffled in the dark

" With every vice, and fwept to brutal duU ?

« Merit
• Lorenzo.
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" Merit is madnefs ; virtue is a crime; 710

" A crime to rea/on, if it cofts us pain

" Unpaid : what pain, amidft a thoufand more,

" To tiunk the moft abandon'd^ after days

" Of triumph o'er their betters, find in death..

" As /oft a pillow, nor nxdkQ fouler clay ! 715
«' Duty ! Religion /—Thefe, our duty done^

" Imply reward. Religion is mi^idke.

" Duty !—There 's none, but to repel the cheat.

*• Ye cheats ! away ! ye daughters of my pride

!

" Who feign y(5urfelves the favourites of the feies: 720
•' Ye towering hopes abortive energies !

" That tofs and ftruggle, in my lying breaft,

" To fcale the (kies, and build prefumptions There^

" As I were heir of an Eternity.

" Vain, vain ambitions ! trouble me no more. . 725
*' Why travel far in queft of fure defeat ?

" As bounded as my being, be my wifh.

" All is inverted, •vjifdom is a fool.

" Senfe ! take the rein ; blind paffion I drive us on ;

" And,- ignorance ! befriend us on our way ; 7 30
" Ye ne-uu, but trucf patrons of our peace !

" Yes; give xhs pulfe full empire ; live the hrutet

" Since, as the brute, we die. The yz///2 of man,
' Of Godlike man ! to rei^el, and to rot.

" But not on equal terms with other brutes : 73^
" Their revels a more poignant relifh yield,

" And fafer too ; they never poifons chufe.

** InJiinSi, than reafon, makes more wholefome meals,

" And fends all-marring murmur far away.

«* For
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" ¥or/en/ual life they beft philofophize ; 740
" TheirSi thaty^rfw, the /ages fought in vain :

" 'Tis man alone expoftulates with heaven

;

«' Hisy all the poiuer, and all the caufe, to mourn.

" Shall human eyes alone diffolve in tears ?

*' And bleed, in anguifh, none but human hearts ? 74.5

" The wide-ftretch'd realm oi intslleiiual wot^

*' Surpaffingy^;//iYfl/ far, is AH our Own.

" In life fo fatally diftinguifh'd, why

" Call in one lot, confounded, lump'd, in death ?

" Ere yet in being, was mankind in guilt ? 750
** Why thunder 'd this peculiar clau/e againft us,

«< All-mortal and All-nvretched !—Have the ikies

»« Reafons of ftate, their fubjefts may not fcan,

<« Nor humbly reafon, when they forely figh ?

*« All-mortal^ andAll-ivretched !—'Tis too much : 75-5

«' Unparallel'd in nature : 'tis too much

*' On being unrequejied at Thy hands,

*' Omnipotent ! for I fee nought but pon.ver.

" And why fee That ? Why thought ? To toil, and eat,

•*« Then make our bed in darknefs, needs no thought, 760

" What fuperfluities are reafoning fouls !

« O give Eternity ! or Thought deftroy.

« But without thought or curfe were half unfelt;

*• Its blunted edge would fpare the thiobbing heart;

*' And, therefore, 'tis beftow'd, I thank thee, Reafon I 765

" For aiding lifers too fmall calamities,

" And giving being to the dread of death,

« Such are thy bounties '—Was it then too much
« For
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" For me, to trefpafs on the brutal rights ?

" Too much {or hea-jen to make one emmet more ? 770
" Too much for chaos to permit my mafs

" A longer ftay with eflences unwrought,

*' Unfalhion'd, untormeTUed into man ?

" Wretched preferment to this round of pains !

« Wretched capacity of phrenzy, thought! 775
" Wretched capacity of dying, life !

" Life, thought, nxiorth, ix-ifdom. All (O foul revolt)

" Once friends to peace, gone over to the foe.

" Death, then, has chang'd his nature too: O death !

" Come to my bofom, thou bell gift of heaven ! 780
" Beft friend of man ! fince man is man no more.
" Why in this thorny luildernefs fo long,

" Since there 's no promised land^s ambrofial bower,

" To pay me with its honey for my flings ?

" If needful to the felfifn fchemes of heaven 785
" To fling us fore, why mockt our mifery r

" Why this fo fumptuous infult o'er our heads r

" Why this illuftrious canopy difplay'd ?

•• Why fo magnificently lodg'd defpair ?

"At flated periods, fure returning, roll 790
** Thefe glorious orbs, that mortals may compute

" Their length of labours, and of pains; nor lofe

" Their mifery's full meafure ?—Smiles with flowers,

" And fruits, promifcuous, ever-teeming earth,

•« That man may languilh in luxurious fcenes, 705
" And in an Ed^n mourn his wither'd joys ?

" Claim earth and fkies man's admiration, due
" Yorfuch delights ! Blefl animals ! too wife

" To
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« To nvonJer ; and too happy to complain !

*' Our doom decreed demands a mournful fceue : 800

" Why not a dungeon dark, for the condemn d ?

" Why not the dragon's fubterranean den,

«« For man to howl in ? Why not his abode

** Of the fame difmal colour with his fate ?

" A Thebes, a Babylon, at vafl: expence 8cc

" Of time-, toil, treafurfe, art, for owls and adders,

" As congruous, as, for man, this lofty dome,

*« Which prompts proud thought, and kindles high defire;

" If, from her humble chamber in the dul>,

** While proud thought fvvells, and high defire inflames,

" The poor ivorm calls us for her inmates there ; 810

*' And, round us, death'' s inexorable hand

>" Draws the dark curtain clofe ; undrawn no more.

" Undravjn no more!—Behind the cloud ox de^th,

*' Once, 1 beheld the fun; a fun which gilt 815

" That fable cloud, and turn'd it all to gold :

" How the grave 's alter'd ! Fathomlefs, as hell

!

*' A real hell to thofe who dreamt of heaven.

*' Annihilation ! How it yawns before me !

*' Nextmoment I may drop fronx thought, fvom/en/e, 820

** The privilege of angels, and of 'xvorms,

" An out-cafl from exiftence ! and this fpirit,

"' This all-pervading, this all-confcious foul,

" This particle of energy divine,

" Which travels nature, flies from flar to ftar, 825

" And vifits gods, and emulates their powers,

" For ever is extinguiflit. Horror ! death !

-" Death of //-y// doath 1 fearlep once furvey'd !

—

" \Micn
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»' When horror uni-uerfal fliall defcend,

" And heaven's dark concave urn all human race, 830

" On that enormous, unrefunding tomb,

•** How juft tliis verfe ! this monumental figh 1"

Beneath the lumber of demolijh'd ixorlds.

Deep in the ruhhifm of the general lureck,

Sivept ignominious to the common mafs 835

Of matter, never dignify''d luith life.

Here lie proud rationals ; Thefans of hea<ven !

The lords of earth ! The property of <-ajorms !

Beings ofyefterday ! and not to-morro'iv !

Who li'v^d in terror, and in pangs expired ! 840

All gone to rot in chaos ; or to make

Their happy traifit into blocks or brutes,

I^or longer fully their Creator's natne.

Lorenzo ! hear, paufe, ponder, and pronounce.

Juft is this hiftory ? li fuch is man, 845
Mankind's biftorian, though divine, might weep.

And dares Lorenzo fmile !—I know thee proud ;

For once let pride befriend thee ; pride looks pale

At fuch a fcene, and fighs for fomething more.

Amid thy boafts, prefumptions, and difplays, 850
And art though then a fhadow ? Lefs than fhade r

A Nothing ? Lefs than Nothing ? To ha^ve been.

And not to be, is lower than Unborn.

Art thou ambitious ? Why then make the worm
Thine equal ? Runs thy tafte oi pleafure high ? 855

Why patronize fure death of every joy ?

Charm
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Charm riches F Why chufe beggary in the grave.

Of every hope a bankrupt ! and for ever ?

Ambition, pleafure, a-varice, perfuade thee

To make that world of glory, rapture, wealth, 860

They * lately pro-j^d, the foul's fupreme defire.

What art thou made of ? Rather, how Unmade ?

Great nature's mafter-appetlte deftroy'd !

Is endlefs life, and happitiefs, defpis'd ?

Or both wifh'd, here, where neither can be found ? 865

Such man's perverfe, eternal war with heaven !

Dar'ft thou perfift ? And is there nought on earth.

But a long train of tranfitory forms,

Rifmg, and breaking, millions in an hour ?

Bubbles of a fantafiic deity, blown up 870

In fport, and then in cruelty deltroy'd?

Oh ! for what crime, unmercifial Lorenzo !

Deflroys thy fcheme the ^jjhole of human rac« ?

Kind is fell Lucifer, compar'd to Thee

:

O ! 'fpare this ijcafte of being half-divine ; 875

And vindicate th' aconcmy of heaven.

Heaven is all love ; all joy in giving joy :

It never had created, but to blefs

:

And fhall it, then, ftrike off the lill of life,

A being bleft, or worthy /o to be ? 880

Heaven ftarts at an annihilating God.

Is That, all nature ftarts at, thy defire ?

Art fuch a clod to wl(h thyfelf all clay ?

What is that dreadful wifh ?—The dying groan

0[7,ature, murder'd by the blackeft guilt. 885

What
* In N;-1it "I.
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What deadly poifon has thy nature drunk ;

To nature undebauch'd no fhock fo great

;

Nature's firji vvifh is endlefs happinefs ;

Annihilation is an after-thought,

A monflrous wifh, unborn till virtue dies. 89*

And, oh ! what depth of horror lies inclos'd !

For non-cxiftence no man ever wifh'd.

But, firft, he wifh'd the Deity deilroyed.

\i io; what words are dark enough to draw

Thy pifture true ? The darkeft are too fair. 895

Beneath what baleful planet, in what hour

Of defperation, by what fury's aid.

In what infernal pofture of the foul,

A.11 hell invited, and all hell in joy

At fuch a birth, a birth fo near of kin, 900

Did thy ^o'A fancy whelp fo black a fcheme

Of hopes abortive, faculties half-blown.

And deities begun, reduc'd to daft ?

There 's nought (thou fayTr) but one eternal flax

Of feeble effenccs, tumultuous driven 905

Through tit7ie's rough biUows into night''s abyfs.

Say, in this rapid tide of human ruin.

Is there no rock, on which man's toffing thought

Can reft from terror, dare his fate farvey.

And boldly think {tfomcthing to be born ? 910

Amid fuch hourly wrecks of being fair.

Is there no central, all-fuftaining bafe,

All-realifing, all-connefting po-ixer.

Which, as it call'd forth all things, can recall.

And force dcfruSiion to refund her fpoil

:

915

Voi. L?Ci. O Command
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Command the grave reftore her taken prey ?

Bid death's dark vale its human harveil yield.

And earth, and ocean, pay their debt of man.

True to the grand depofit truiled there ?

Is there no potentate, whole out-ftretch'd arm, 890

When ripening time calls forth th' appointed hour,

Pluck'd from foul devajiation's fiimilh'd maw,

Binds prefent, pa^, Cxnd/utiire, to his throne ?

His throne, how glorious, thus divinely grac'd.

By germinating beings cluftering round ! 925

A garland worthy the divinity !

A throne, by heaven's omnipotence in [miles.

Built (like 2l pharos towering in the waves)

Admidfl immenfe efFufions of his love !

An ocean ot coT.r.iunicated blifs ! 930

An all-prolific, all-preferving god !

this were a god indeed.—And fuch is man.

As here prefum'd : he rifes from his fall.

ThJnk'ft thou Omnipotence a naked root.

Each blofTom fair of Deity deftroy'd ? 935

Nothing is dead ; nay, nothing fleeps ; each foul.

That ever animated human clay.

Now wakes ; is on the wing : and where, O where.

Will the fwarm fettle ?—When the trumpet*s call.

As founding brafs, collefts us, round heaven's throne 940
Ccnglob'd, \vs baik in everlafting day,

(r sternal fplendor !) and adhere for ever.

Had not the foul this outlet to the Ikies,

In this vali veflsl of the univerfe,

How
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How fhould we gafp, as in an empty void ! 945
How in the pangs of familh'd hope expire

!

How bright wy profpeifl fhines ; how gloomy, thine !

A trembling world ! and a devouring God !

Earth, but the Shambles of Omnipotence !

Hsa'ven's face all flain'd with caufelefs mafTacres 950

Of countlefs millions, born to feel the pang

Of being lojl. Lorenzo ! can it be ?

This bids us fhudder at the thoughts of life.

Who would be born to fuch a phantom world,

Where nought fubftantial but our mifery ? nr c

Where joy (if joy) but heightens our diftrefs.

So foon to periih, and revive no more ?

The grtcLter fuch a joy, the more it pains.

A world, fo far from great (and yet how great

It fhines to thee !) there 's nothing real in it ; 96®
Being, a fhadow ; confcioufnej's, a dream ;

A dream, how dreadful ! Univerfal blank

Before it, and behind ! Poor man, a fpark

From non-exiftence Itruck by wrath divine.

Glittering a moment, nor that moment fure, 965
'Midft upper, nether, and furrounding night.

His fad, fure, fudden, and eternal tomb !

Lorenzo I doll thouy^c"/ thefe arguments ?

Or is there nought but -jengeance can be felt ?

How had thou dar'd the deity dethi-one ? 9^0
How dar'd indiil Him of a world like this ?

\i fuch the world, creation was a crime ;

For what is crime bat caufe of mifery ?

Retract, blarnhemer ! and unriddle this,

O 2 Of
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Of er.dlcfs arguments nboue, belonjo, gj^
Withora U5, and n.vithin, the Ihort refult—

" Jf mati's imtnortal, there's a God in hea-ien.^*

Rut wherefore fuch redundancy ? fuch walle

Of argument ? One fets my foal at rell !

One obvious, and at hand, and, oh!

—

zt heart. 980
So jufl: the fkies, Philander's life fo pain'd.

His heart fo pure ; that, ox J'ucceeding fcenes

Have palms to give, or ne'er had he been born.

*' What an old tale is this !" Lorenzo cries.

—

I grant this argument is old ; but truth 985
No years impair ; and had not this been true.

Thou never hadfl: defpis'd it for its age.

Truth is immortal as thy foul ; zrvd.fable

As fleeting as thy joys : be v/ife, nor make

Heaven's higheft bleiGng, vengeance ; O be wife ! 990
Nor make a curfe of imjnortality.

Say, know'lt thou what // is, or what thcu art ?

Kjiow'ft thou th' irupcrtance of a foul immortal ?

Behold this midnight glory : worlds on worlds

!

Amazing pomp ! redouble this amaze; 995
"^J en thoufand add ; add twice ten thoufand more ;

Then weigh the whole ; one foul outweighs them all

;

And calls th' aftonifhing magnificence

Of unintelligent creation /cor.

For this, believe not rne ; no man believe ; lOOO

Truft not in words, but deeds ; and deeds no lefs

Than thofe of the Supreme ; nor His, a few ;

Confult them «//; confultcd, all proclaim

'ihy loul's importance : tremble at thyfelf;

for
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For whom Omnipotence has wak'd fo long : 1005

Has wak'd, and work'd, for ages ; from the birth

Of nature to this unbelie-ving hour.

In this fmall province of His vail domain

(All nature bow, while I pronounce His Name !)

What has God done, and not for this fole end, loio

To refcue Ibuls from death ! The foul's high price

Is writ in all the conduft of the ikies.

The faults high price is the Creation''s Key,

Unlocks its mylleries, and naked lays

The genuine caufe of every deed divine : IC15

That is the chain of ages, which maintains

Their obvious correfpondence, and unites

Moft diilant periods in one bleft defign :

That is the mighty hinge, on which have turn'd

AH revolutions, whether we regard iczo

The natural, ci-jil, or religious, world ;

The former two but fervants to the third :

To that their duty done, they both expire.

Their 7nafs new-call, forgot their deeds renoixin'd'

And angels afk, " Where once they Jhottefofair ?" 1025

To lift us from this abjecl, to fublime ;

This flux, to permanent; this dark, to day;

This foul, to pure ; this turbid, to ferene ;

This mean, to mighty !—for this glorious end

Th' Almighty, rifmg, his long fabbath broke ! IC30

The world was made ; was ruin'd ; was reilor'd ;

laws from the fkies were publini'd ; were repeal'J ;

On earth kings, kingdoms, rofe ; kings, kingdoms, k\l ;

Fam'd fcges lighted up the pagan vv-orld ;

O 3 Prophets
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Prophets from Slon darted a keen glance *035

Through dillant age ; faints travel'd.; martyrs bled ;

By: wonders facred nature ftood control'd

;

The living were tranflated ; dead were rais'd ;

Angels, and more than angels, came from heaven ;

And, oh! iox this, defcended lower Hill

:

1040

Guilt was hell's gloom ; aftonifh'd at his guefl.

For one fhort momen-t Lucifer ador'd :

Lorenzo ! and wilt thou do lefs ?—For this.

That halloa''d page, fools fcoiF at, was infpir'd.

Of all thefe truths thrice venerable code ! i<^45.

Deifis ! perform your quarantine ; and then

Fall proftrate, ere you touch it, leil: you die.

Nor lefs intcnfcly bent infernal pov/ers

To mar, than thofe of light, this end to gain.

O what a fcene is here !—Lorenzo ! wake ! 1050

Rife to the thought ; exert, expand thy foul

To take the vail idea : it denies

All elj'e the name of great. Two warring worlds !

Not Europe againft Afric ; warring worlds !

Of more than mortal ! mounted on the wing ! 1055

On ardent wings of energy and zeal,

Iligh-hovering o'er this little brand of ftrife !

Tnis fublunary ball—Bat Ihife, for what ?

In their own caufe confli&ing ? No ; in thine,

in tnan^s. Hlsfng/e intereil blows the flame ; 1060

His the fole ftake ; his fate the trumpet founds,

V/hich kindles war immortal. How ic burns !

Tumultuous fwarms of deities in arms

!

Force, force oppofing, till the waves run high.

And
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And tempeft nature's univerfal fphere, icdj.

Such oppoiites eternal, iledfaft, ftern.

Such foes implacable, are gccd, and ///

;

Yet man, vain man, would mediate peace between them;

Think not this.liction, "There -ivas --war /« hca-vejiy^

Fromheaven's high cryllal mountain, where it hung, 107O-.

Th' almighty's out-ftretch,d arm took down his bow,.

And fhot his indignation at the deep :

Re-thunder'd /v//, and darted all her fires.

And feems the Hake of little moment ftill ?

And fiunibers friaft, who fingly caus'd the ftorm ? 1075.

He fleeps.—And art thou (hock'd at 7nyfieyics ?

The greatell. Thou. How dreadful to reflecSl,

What ardour, care, and counfel ttwrteds caufe

In breau;s divine ! how little in their own !

Where-e'erl turn- hownew/rcc/j- pour upon me! loSo

How happily this wondrous view fapports

My former argument ! How ^row^iy Jirikes

Immortal life's full demonftration, hera !

Why this exertion ? Why this llrange regard

From heaven's Omnipotent indulg'd to man ?— 1085

Becaufe, in man, the glorious dreadful power.

Extremely to be pain'd, or bleft, for e-jer.

Duration gives importance ; fwells the price.

An angel, if a creature of a day.

What would he be ? A trifle of no weight

;

1090

Or ftand, or fall ; no matter which ; he's gone.

Becaufe Immortal, therefore is indulg'd

This ftrange regard of deities to dull.

Hence heaven looks dovv'n on earth with all her eyes :

C 4 Hence
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Hence, the foul's mighty moment in her fight : 1095

Hence, every foul has partifans above.

And every thought a critic in the ikies :

Hence, clay, vile clay ! has angels for its guard.

And every guard a pailion for his charge :

Hence, from all age, the cabinet divine iico

Has held high counfel o'er the fate of man.

Nor have the clouds thofe gracious counfels hid;

Angels undrew the curtain of the throne,

And Providence came forth to meet mankind:

In various modes of emphafis and awe, H05

He fpoke his will, and trembling nature heard

;

He fpoke it loud, in thunder and in ftorm.

Witnefs, thou Sinai ! whofe cloud-cover'd height.

And fhaken bafis, own'd the prefent God ;

Witnefs, ye ^/7/otw / whofe returning tide, mo
EreakLng the chain that faften'd it in air,

Swept Egypt, and her menaces, toheil:

Witnefs, ycfiames! th' Alfyrian tyrant blew

To fevenfold rage, as impotent, as ftrong

:

y\nd thou, earth ! witnefs, whofe expanding jaws 1 1 15

Clos'd o'er * prcfumption''s facrilegious fons :

Has not each element, in turn, fabfcrib'd

Theyc/^'j high price, and fworn it to the wife ?

Has not flame, ocean, usther, earthquake, ftrove

To fl:rike this truth through adamantine man ? 1 1 20

If not all adamant, Lorenzo ! hear ;

All is delufion ; nature is wrapt up.

In tenfold night, from reajln's keeneft eye

;

There
* Korah, &c.
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There 's no conuftence, meaning, plan, or end.

In all beneath the fun, in all above, i izc

(As far as man can penetrate), or heaven

Is an immeufe, ineftimable prize ;

Or all is Nothing, or that prize is all.

—

And fnall each toy be ftUl a match for heaven.

And full equivalent for groans below ? 1 1 •?©

Who would not give a trifle to pre'vevt

What he would give a thoufand worlds to cure ?

Lorenzo ! tliou haft feen (if thine to fee)

All nature, and her God (by nature's courfe,

And nature's courfe control''d) declare for me: Hj5
The (kies above proclaim, " immortal man !"

And, " man immortal !^^ all below refounds.

The world's a fyftera of theology.

Read by the greateft ftrangers to the fchools

;

If bonefi, learn'd; 2Xid,J'ages o'er a plough. 1140
Is not, Lorenzo 1 then, impos'd on thee

This hard alternative ; or, to renounce

Thy rcafo?'., or xhy fenje ; or, to belie've P

What then is unbelief? 'Tis an exploit

;

A ftrenuous enterprise : to gain it, man Ui^
Muft burft through every bar of common fenfe.

Of common ihame, magnanimoufly wrong j

And what rev/ards the ftardy combatant ?

His prize, repenta72ce', infam)', his crown.

But wherefore, infamy ?—For v/ant oi faith, 1 1 r©

Down the fteep precipice of ivro7ig he flides

;

There 's nothing to fapport him in the right.

Faiih in thefuture wanting is at leaft

In
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In embryo, every weaknefs, every guilt

;

And ftrong temptation ripens it to birth. '^55

If this life's gain invites him to the deed,

Why not his country fold, his father flain ?

*Tis virtue to purfue our good fupreme ;

And iiis fupreme, his cnly good is here.

Ambition, avarice, by the wife difdain'd, 1160

Is perfedl n.mfdom, while mankind zxz fools.

And think a turf, or tomb-ftone, covers all

:

Thefe find employment, and provide iox fcnfe

A richer pafture, and a larger range ;

hvAfenJe by right divine afcends the throne, 1165

When 'virtue'' s prize and profpedl are no more ;

Virtue no more wc think the will of heaven.

Would heaven quite beggar virtue, if belov'd ?

" Has -jirtue charms ?"—^I grant her heavenly fair j

But if unportion'd, all will intereji wed ;
1 170.

Though that our admiration, this our choice.

The virtues grow on immortality ;

That root deftroy'd, they wither and expire.

A deity belicv'd, will nought avail

;

RexKiards and pimijhments make God ador'd ; 1
1 75

And hopes Z-Vidi. fears give confcience all her power.

As in the dying parent dies the child.

Virtue, with immortality, expires.

V/ho tells me he denies his foul immortal,

Whate'er his boaft, has told me. He '/ a kna-ve. 1 180

His duty 'tis, to love himfelf alone ;

Nor care though mankind perifn, if he fmiles.

Who thinks ere long the man (hall vihoUy die.

Is
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Is dead already ; nought bat brute furvives.

And are there fuch ?—Such candidates there are 1 185

For more than death ; for utter lofs of being.

Being, the bafis of the Deity !

Afk you the caufe ?—Tjie caufe they will not tell

:

Nor need they : O the forceries 0^ fenfe !

They work this transformation on the foul, 1
1
90

Difmount her, like the ferpent at the fall,

Difmount her from her native wing (which foar'd

Ere-while ethereal heights), and throw her down.

To lick the duft, and craivl in fuch. a thought.

Is it in words to paint you ? O ye fall'n ! ^^9^
Fall'n from the wings of reafon, and of hope !

Ereft in ftp.ture, prone in appetite !

Patrons of pieafure, poiling into pain !

Lovers of argument, averfe to fenfe !

Boafters of liberty,^ faft bound in chains ! 120a

Lords of the wide creation, and the fhame

!

Move fsii/ele/s than th' irrationals you fcorn !

More hafe than thofe you rule ! Than thofe you pity,.

Far more undone! O ye moft infamous

Of beings, from fuperior dignity ! 1 205

Deepeft in woe from means of boundlefs blifs I

Ye curfl by bleffings infinite ! becaufe

Moft highly favour'd, moft profoundly loft !

Ye motly mafs of contradi£iion f^rong !

And are you, too, convinc'd, your fouls fly oit 1210

In exhedatioa foft, arid die in air.

From the full flood of evidence againfi you ?

In the coarfe drudgeries and finks qx Jen/e,

Your
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Your fouls have quite worn out the make of heaven.

By vice new-caft, and creatures of your own: 1215

But though you can deform, you can't dejiroy ;

To curfe, not uncreate, is all your power.

Lorenzo ! this black brotherhood renounce

;

Renounce St. Evremcnt, and read St. Paul.

Ere, rapt by miracle, by r^i7/o« wing'd, 1220

His mounting mind made long abode in heaven.

'This '\sfreethinking, unconfin'd to parts.

To fend the foul, on curious travel bent.

Through all the provinces of human thought

;

To dart her flight through the whole fphere ofman ; 1 2 2
5

Of this vaft univerfe to make the tour

;

In each recefs oi /pace, and time, at home j

Familiar with their v/onders ; diving deep

;

And, like a prince of boundlefs interefts there.

Still moft ambitious of the moll remote ; 1230

To look on truth unbroken, and intire ;

Truth in t\itjyjlem, the full orb ; where truths

By truths enlighten'd, and fuftain'd, afford

An arch-like, fiirong foundation, to fupport

Th' incumbent weight of abfolute, complete 1235

CoffviSiion ; here, the more we prefs, we Hand

More firm ; who moll examine, moft believe.

Parts, like half-fentences, confound ; the •whole

Conveys the fenfe, and God is underftood ;

Who not \xifragments wiites to human race : 1 240
Read his njjhole volume, fceptic ! then reply.

This, this, is thinkingfree, a thought that grafps

Beyond a grain, and looks beyond an hour.

Turn
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Turn up tiiir.e t-yes, furvey this midnight fcene

;

Whs.t are earth's kingdoms, to yonboundlefs orbs, 1245

Of human fouls, one day, the deftin'd range ?

And what yon boundlefs orbs, to godlike tnan ?

Thofe numerous worlds that throng the firmament.

And afk more fpace in heaven, can roll at large

In man's capacious thought, and ftiU leave room 1250

For ampler orbs, for ne~i.<j creations, there.

Czn/uch a foul contraft itfelf, to gripe

A point of no dimenfion, of no weight ?

It can ; it does : the njjorld is fuch a point

:

And, of that point, )\ow fmall 3. part enflaves ! 1255

How fmall a part—of nothing, fhall I fay ?

Why not ?

—

Friends, our chieftve&ime ! how they drop !

Lucia, NarcifTa fair. Philander, gone !

The grave, like fabled Cerberus, has op'd

A triple mouth ; and, in an awful voice, 1260

Loud calls my foul, and utters all I fing.

How the world falls to pieces round about us.

And leaves us in a ruin of our joy !

What fays this tran/pertaticn of my friends ?

It bids me love the place v/here no^j they dwell, 126 c

And fcorn this v/retched fpot, they leave fo poor.

Eternity's vaft ocean lies before thee ;

There ; there, Lorenzo ! thy ClarifTa fails.

Give thy mind fea-room ; keep it wide of earth.

That rock of fouls i7nmortal; cut thy cord; 1270

Weigh anchor; fpread thy fails; call every wind;

Eye thy Great Pole-Jiar ; make the land of life.

Two kinds of life has double-natured man.

And
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And two of death ; the lafi far more fevere.

Life animal is nurtur'd by the fun ; XTrt

Thrives on his bounties, triumphs in his beams.

Life rational fubfifts on higher food.

Triumphant in His beams, who made the day.

When we leave that fun, and are left by thisy

(The fate of all who die in ftubborn guilt) 1 280

'Tis utter darknefs ; llriAly double death.

We fmk by wojudicial ftroke of heaven.

But nature's courfe; as fure as plumbets fall.

Since God, or man, mull alter, ere they meet,

(Since light and darknefs blend not in one fphere) 128,5

'Tis manifell, Lorenzo ! ivho mufl change.

If, then, that double death ftiould prove thy lot.

Blame not the bowels of the Deity ;

Man {hall be bleft, as far as mzn permits.

Not man alone, all rationah, heaven arms 1290 '.

With an illuilrious, but tremendous, power

To counter-acl its own moft gracious ends ;

And this, of ftrifl neceffity, not choice ;

*Thnt power deny'd, fnen, angels, were no more

But paffive engines, void of praife or blame. 1255

A nature rational implies the power

Of being bleft, or wretched, as we pleafe -,

Elfe idle reafon would have nought to do ;

And he that would be barr'd capacity

Of pain, courts incapacity of blifs. '3©0

Heaven ii^ills our happinefs, aUc-ix^s our doom ;

Jnnjites us ardently, but not compels ;

..Heaven \iVXperfuades, almi^ghty man titcrees ;
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Man is the maker of immortal fates.

Man falls by man, if finally he falls ; 1305

And fall he mufi, who learns from death alone.

The dreadful fccret—That he lives for Ever.

Why li-us to Thee ?—Thee yet, perhaps, in doubt

Of fecond life ? But wherefore doubtful ftill ?

Eternal life is nature's ardent wifh : 1310

What ardently we wifh, we Jocn believe :

Thy tardy faith declares that with deftroy'd :

What has deftroy'd it ?— Shall I tell thee what ?

When/^izrV thefuture, 'tis nolonger wifh'd ;

And, when unvyiih'd, we^riveto uifoelieve. 1315

" Thus iiijideiity our giult betrays."

Nor that the fole deteftion 1 Blufn, Lorenzo !

Blufh for hypocrify, if not for guilt.

The future /ear'd f—An. i-nf,del, and fear?

Fear what? h dream? A/ioi/^.'^—How thy dread, 1320

Un'willing evidence, and therefore firong.

Affords my caufe an ur.defign'd fupport !

How difoelief di'&.vms what it denies !

" // unaivares, aferts immortal life,**-^

Surprifing ! infidelity turns out 13 25

A creed, and a confejfon of c:ir fins :

Apoltates, thusy are orthodox divines.

Lorenzo ! with Lorenzo clafti no more 5

Nor longer a tranfparent vizor wear.

Think'ft thou. Religion (,nly has her maflc ? 1330
Our infidels are Satan's hypocrites.

Pretend the worlt, and, at the bottom, fail.

When vifited by thought (thought o'./// intrude).

Like
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Like him tliey fcrve, they tremble, and believe.

Is. their hypocrify fo foul as this ; 1335

So fatal to the welf::re of the world ?

What detejiattcn, what contetnpt, their due !

And, if unpaid, be thank'd for their efcape

That ChrilHan candour they Jiri've hard to fcorn :

If net for that afylum, they might find 134*^

A hell on earth ; nor 'fcape a worfe belo-m.

With infolence, and impotence of thought,

Inftead of racking fancy, to refute.

Reform, thy manners, and the truth enjoy.—
But fhall I dare confefs the dire refult ? 134.5

Can thy proud reajon brook {o black a brand ?

From jurer manners, X.0 fublimer faith.

Is nature's unavoidable afcent

;

An hcneji deiil:, where the gofpel fliines,

Matur'd to nobler, in the Chrifiian tvA%. 1350

When that bleil change arrives, e'en call afide

Tliis fong fuperfluous ; Ife immortal llrikes

Conviftion, in a flood of light di-vine.

A Chrifiian dwells, like * Uriel, in the fun ;

Meridian evidence puts doiibt to £ight

;

1555

And ardent hope anticipates the fkies.

Of that bright fun, Lorenzo ! fcale the fpliere ;

'Tis eafy ! it invites thee ; it defcends

From heaven to wooe, and v/aft thee whence it came :

Read and revere x)\q facred page ; a page 1 363

Where triumphs i?nmcrtahty ; a page

Which not the whole creaiicn could produce.;

Which
• Milton.
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Which not the conflagration (hall dellroy,

'Tis printed in the mind of gods for ever.

In nature's ruins not one letter loft. ^3^5

In proud difdain of what ev'n gods adore,

Doft fmile ?—Poor wretchl thy guardian angel weeps.

Angelsy and men, aflent to what I fing ;

Wits fmile, and thank me for my midnight dream.

How vicious hearts fume phrcnzy to the brain ! 1370

Parts pulh us on to pride, and pride to fhame;

Pert infidelity is njcit^s cockade.

To grace the brazen brow that braves the frciesj

By lofs of being, dreadfully fecure.

Lorenzo! if //^' doftrine wins the day, 13-^

And drives my dreams, defeated, from the field
;

\i This is All, if earth a. final fcene.

Take heed; ftand fail; be fure to be a knave

A knave in grain ! ne'er deviate to the right :

Should'ft thou be good—how infinite thy lofs ! 1 380

Gnilt only makes annihilation gain.

Bleft fcheme ! which life deprives of comfort, death

Of ho^e ; and which vice only recommends.

If fo, •v:here, infidels ! your bait thrown out

To catch weak converts ? ^x:hcre your lofty boaft 1385

Of zealfor I'irtue, and of lo^ce to man P

Annihilation ! I confefs, in thefe.

What can reclaim you ? Dare I hope profound

Philcfophers the converts of z.fong?

Yet know, its * title flatters jca, not vie ; 1390

Yours be the praife to make my title good ;

• The Infidel rierlaimrd.

Vcv.Tvr p Mine,
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Mine, to blefs heaven, and triumph mjour praife.

But fmce fo pcftilential your difcafc,

Though fovercign is the medicine I prefcribe.

As yet, I '11 neither triumph, nor defpair: '395

But hope, ere long, my midnight dream will wake

Your hearts, and teach your nvijdom—to be wife

:

For why Ihould fouls immortal, made for blifs,

E'er wifh, (and wifli in vain !) that fouls could die?

What ne'er ca?i die, oh ! grant to li-ve; and crown 1400

The wifh, and aim, and labour of the fkies;

Increafe, and enter on the joys of heaven;

Thus fhall my title pafs 3./acred feal.

Receive an imprimatur from Above,

While angels fhout

—

Jn Infidel Reclaim''d! T405

To clofe, Lorenzo ! fpite of all my pains,

^till feems it Ihange, that thou fhould'll: Xwzfor ei'cr ?

Is it le/s flrange, that thou (hould'ft live at all ?

This is a miracle j and That no more.

Who gave beginning, can exclude an end. 14 10

Deny thou art : Then, doubt if thou Jhalt be.

A miracle with miracles inclos'd.

Is man : and ftarts his faith at what is firange ?

What lefs than wonders, from the ^wonderful ;

What lefs than miracles, from. God, can flow? 1415

Admit a God—that myftery fupreme !

That caufe uncaus'd ! all other wonders ceafe ;

"Nothing is marvellous for Him to do

:

Deny- Him—all is myftery befides ;

Millions of mylkrics ! Each darker far, 1420

Than that thy wifdom would, unwifcly, fliun.

If
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IfzueaJ^ thy faith, why chufe the harder fide ?

We nothing X-^ow, but what is marvellous

;

Yet what is marvellous, we can't belie-ve.

So nveak our rea/on, and fo great our God, "425

What moft furprizes in i)\Q /acred page.

Or full as ftrange, or llranger, muji be true.

Faith is not reafons labour, but repofe.

'To faith, and 'virtue, why fo backward, man ?

From hence:

—

The pnfejit ftrongly ftrikes us all; 1430

T\\tfuture, faintly; can we, then, be mer.?

If men, Lorenzo! the re-t'erfe is right.

Reafon is man's peculiar: Senfe, the brute's.

Tn^ prefent is the fcanty realm offenfe;

T\\e.future, reafoii's empire unconiin'd: ^435
On that expending all her godlike power.

She plans, provides, expatiates, triumphs, there s

There, builds her biejfng ! There, expeds her /raz/i?,;

And nothing alks oifortune, or of Ttun.

And what is r^«/o« ? Be (he, thus, defia'd; 144.*

Reafon is uprightfuture in the foul.

Oh ! be a man ; and drive to be a g^ui..

" For what r (thou fay'Il) To damp the joys of Uf« ?'"

No; to give heart zx\d. fubfatice to thy joys.

That tyrant, hope', mark how (he domineers; 1445

She bids us quit realities, for dreams;

Safety and peace for hazard, and alarm ;

That tyrant o'er the tyrants of the foul,

She bids ambition quit its taken prize.

Spurn the luxuriant branch on which // fits, ^5°^
Though bearing crowns, to fpring at diftant p-ame;

P : And
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And plunge in toils and dangers—for repofe.

If hope precarious, and of things, when gain'd.

Of little moment, and as little llay.

Can fweeten toils, and dangers into joys; 1455

What then, that hope, which nothing can defeat.

Our leave unafk'd ? Rich hope of boundlefs blifs

!

Blifs, part ;;;/7«'i power to paint it ; timers to clofe !

This hope is earth's moll eftimable prize

:

This is man's portion, while no more than man : 1460

Hcpe, of all paffions, moft befriends us here ;

Paflions of prouder name befriend us lefs.

Joy has her tears ; and tran/port has her death ;

Hope, like a cordial, innocent, though ftrong,

Man's heart, at once, infpirits, and/erenes ; 1 465

Nor makes him pay his wifdom for his joys;

'Tis all our prefent flate z-iXifafcly bear.

Health to the frame ! and vigour to the mind !

A joy attemper'd ! a chajiis'd delight

!

Like the fair fummer evening, mild, and fweet ! 1 470

Tis man's fail cup; his paradife below!

A bleft hereafter, then, or hop'd, or gain'd.

Is All; our •ychde of happinefs : full proof,

I chofe no trivial or inglorious theme.

And know, ye foes to fong ! (well-meaning men, 1475

Though quite forgotten * half your Bible's praife
!

)

Important truths, it fpite of 'verfe, may pleafe

:

Granje minds you praife ; nor can you praife too much :

If there is weight in an Eternity,

Let the grat-e liften;—and be gra'ver ftill. 1480

• The poetical parts of it.

N I G H T
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NIGHT THE EIGHTH.

VIRTU E's APOLOGY}
O R,

THE MAN OF THE WORLD ANSWERED.

IN WHICH ARE CONSIDtRED,

The Love of this Life; the Ambition and Pleafure,

with the Wit and Wifdom of the World.

A ND has all nature, then, efpous'd my part?

Have I brib'd heaven and earth to plead againft thee ?

And is thy foul immortal ?—What remains ?

All, All, Lorenzo '.—Make immortal, blefl.

Unbleft immortals !—What can (hock us more ? £
And yet Lorenzo ftill afFefts the tvorld;

There, flows his treafure; thence, his title draws,

Man ofthe nxiorld (for fuch wouldfl thou be call'd)

And art thou proud of that inglorious ftyle ?

Proud of reproach ? for a reproach it vjas, lo

In antient days; and Christian—in an age.

When men were men, and not alham'd of heaven—

Fir'd their ambition, as it crown'd their joy.

Sprinkled with dews from the Caftalian font.

Fain would I re-baptize thee, and confer 1

5

A purer fpirit, and a nobler name.

P 3 Thv
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Thy fond attachments fatal, and inflam'd.

Point out my path, and didlate to my fong

:

To TheCi the 'luorld hoiv fair ! How ftrongly ftrlkes

Ambition ! and gay phafure ftronger llill

!

20

Thy triple bane ! the triple bolt that lays

Thy virtue dead ! Be tbefe my triple theme;

Nor fliall thy luit^ or iv'/dotn, be forgot.

Common the theme ; not fo the fong ; if flie

My fong invokes, Urania, deigns to fmile. 25

The charm that chains us to the world, her foe.

If Ihe diflblves, the man of earth, at once.

Starts from his trance, and fighs for other fcenes

;

Scenes, where thefe fparks ofnight, xhtkjlars, (hall fhine

Unnumber'd funs (for all things, as they are, 30

The bleft behold ;) and, in one glory, pour

Their blended blaze on man's aftonilh'd fight;

A blaze—the lead iiluftrious objeft there.

Lorenzo ! fmce eternal is at hand.

To fwallo'.v /7>,7f'.f ambitions; as the vaft 35
I^eviathan, the bubbles vain, that ride

High en the foaming billow; what avail

High titles, high defcent, attainments high,

if unattain'd our hlghefi ? O Lorenzo !

What lofty thoughts, thefe elements above, 40
What towering hopes, what fallies from the fun.

What grand furveys of deltiny divine.

And pompous prefage of unfathom'd fate.

Should roll in bofoms, where a fpirit burns.

Bound for eternity ! In bofoms read 45
By Htm, who foibles in archangels fees

!

On
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On human hearts He bends a jealous eye.

And marks, and in heaven's regiller inrolls.

The rife, and progrefs, of each option there;

Sacred to doomfday 1 That the page unfolds, 50

And fpreads us to the gaze of gods and men.

And what an option, O Lorenzo ! thine ?

This world ! and This, unrival'd by the Ikies !

A world, where luft oi pleafure, grandeur, goU,

Three damons that divide its realms between them, 55

With Itrokes alternate buffet to and fro

Man's reftlefs heart, their fport, their flying ball;

Till, with the giddy circle fick, and tir'd.

It pants for peace, and drops into defpair.

Such is the world Lorenzo fets above 6c

That glorious fromife angels were efteem'd

Too mean to bring ; a promife, their Adored

Defcended to communicate, and prefs.

By counfel, miracle, life, death, on man.

Such is the v.'orld Lorenzo's wifdom wooes, '6-

And on its thorny pillow feeks repofe

;

A pillow, which, like opiates ill-prepar'd.

Intoxicates, but not compofes ; fills

The vifionary mind with gay chimeras,

AH the wild trafh of fleep, without the refl:; 7c

What unfeignd travel, and what dreams of joy !

How frail, men, things ! how momentary, boih !

Fantaftic chace of fhadows hunting fhades 1

The ^/z>', the Z'r/^', equal, though unlike;

Equal in wifdom, differently wife ! 75

Through flowery meadows, and through dreary waftes,

P 4 Oi.c
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One bufll'ing, and one dancing, into death.

There's not a day, but, to the man of thought.

Betrays fome fecrct, that throws new reproach

On life, and makes him fick of feeing more. 80

The fcenes oi hujitiefs tell us

—

" What are men;"

The fcenes oi piea/ure—" What is all befide;"

There, others we defpife; and Here, ourfelves.

Amid dlfgufi eternal, dwells delight ?

'Tis approbation ftrikes the firing of joy. 85

What wondrous prize has kindled this career.

Stuns with the dui, and choaks us with the dull.

On life's gay ftage, one inch above the grave ?

T\it proud run up and down in quell of eyes;

The fenfual, in purfuit of fomething worfe ; 90

The grave, of gold ; the politic, of power^

And all, of other butterflies, as vain 1

As eddies draw things frivolous and light.

How is man's heart by uanity drawn in;

On the fvvift circle of returning toys, 95

Whirl'd, ftraw-like, round and round, and then ingulph'd';

Where gay delufion darkens to defpair !

" This is a beaten track."— Is this a track

Should not be beaten ? never beat enough.

Till enough learn'd the truths it would infpire. 100

Shall Truth be filent, becaufe ^oViy froiuns ?

Turn the world's hiilory; what find we there,

Yi\x^. fortune's fports, or nature's cruel claims,.

Or 'woman''s artifice, or man^s revenge.

And endlefs inhumanities on man ? I05

Fame's trumpet feldom founds, but, like the knell.

It
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It brings bad tidings : how it hourly blows

Man's mifadventures round the liftening world !

Man is the tale of narrative old time
;

Sad tale j which high as Paradife begins ; no
As if, the toil of travel to delude.

From ftage to ftage, in his eternal round.

The days, his daughters, as they fpin our hours

On fortune's wheel, where accident unthought

Oft, in a moment, fnaps life's ftrongefl: thread, ric

Each, in her turn, fome tragic ftory tells.

With, now-and-then, a wretched farce between.

And fills his chronicle with human woes.

Time's daughter.^ true as thofe of men, deceive us ;

Not one, but puts feme cheat on all mankind : 120

While in Kk^zw father'' s, bofom, not yet ours.

They flatter our fond hopes ; and promife much
Of aimable ; but hold him not o'erwife.

Who dares to truft them ; and laugh round the year.

At itill-confiding, ftill-confounded, man, \.zf

Confiding, though confounded ; hoping on.

Untaught by trial, unconvinc'd by proof.

And ever-locking for the never-feen.

Life to the laft, Uke harden'd felons, lyes ;

Nor owns itfelf a cheat, till it expires. i^O
Its little joy goes out by One and One,

And leave poor man, at length, in perfeft night
j

Night darker, than what, nc^ix, involves the pole.

O Thou, who doft permit thefe ills to fall.

For gracious ends, and would'ft thatman Ihould mourn!
O Thou, whofe hands this goodly fabric fram'd.

Who
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Who know'ft itbeft, andvvould'ft that man fhouldknow

!

What is this fublunary world ? A vapour ;

A vapour all it holds ; itfelf, a vapour

;

JFrom the damp bed of chaos, by Thy beam 140

Exhal'd, ordain'd to fwim its deftin'd hour

Jn ambient air, then melt, and difappear.

Earth^s days are number'd, nor remote her doom ;,

As mortal, though lefs tranfient, than her fons ;

Yet they doat on her, as the world and they 145

Were both eternal, folid ; Thou, a dream.

They doat 1 on what \ Immortal 'view's apart,

A region of outfides ! a land of fliadows

!

A fruitful field of flowery promifes !

A wildernefs of joy ! perplex'd with doubts, 150

And (harp with thorns ! a troubled ocean, fpread

With bold adventurers, their all en board !

No fecond hope, if here their fortune frowns ;

Frown foon it mujt. Of various rates they fail.

Of enfigns various ; All alike in This, 155

Jil reftlefs, anxious ; toft with hopes, and fears.

In calmeft (kies ; obnoxious All to ftorm ;

And ftormy the moft general blaft of life

:

All bound for happinefs ; yet few provide

The chart Qi knonvledge, pointing where it lies ; 160

Or 'Virtue's helm, to Jhape the courfe defign'd:

All, more or lefs, capricious fate lament.

Now lifted by the tide, and now reforb'd.

And farther from their wifhes than before :

Allf more or lefs, againlt each other dafh, 165

To mutual hurt, by gulls of paffion driven.

And
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And fufferiiig more from folly, than from fate.

Ocean ! Thou dreadful and tumultuous home

Of dangers, at eternal war with man !

Death''s capital, where moll he domineers, 170

With all his chofen terrors frowning round,

(Though lately fealled high at * Albion's cofl)

Wide-opening, and loud-roarmg Itill for more !

Too faithful mirror ! how doft thou refledl

The melancholy face of human life ! 17^

The llrcng refemblance tempts me farther ftill :

And, haply, ISritain may be deeper ilruck

By moral truth, in fuch a mirror feen,

Whicii nature holda for ever at her eye.

Se!f-fi:Uter'd, unexperienc'd, high in hope, i8q

Yvhenjstt;?^-, with fanguine chear, and ftreamers gay.

We cut our cable, launch into the world.

And fondly dream each wind and liar our friend ;

All, in fome darling enterprise embark 'd :

But where is he can fathom its extent.^ 18c

Amid a multitude of artlefs hands,

Rui/i's fure perquilite ! her lawful prize !

Some lleer aright ; but the black blaft blows hard.

And puffs them wide of hope : with hearts of proof.

Full againft wind ajid tide, fome win their way j jqo

And when ftrong effort has deferv'd the port.

And tugg'd it into view, 'tis won ! 'tis loll

!

Though llrong their oar, flill ftronger is their fate ;

They iliike ; and while they triumph, they expire.

In ftrefs of weather, moji ; fome fink outright ; 1 95

• Admiral Balchen, &c.

O'er
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O'er them, and o'er their names, the billows clofe ;

To-morrow knows not they were ever born.

Others a fhort memorial leave behind.

Like a flag floating, when the bark 's ingulph'd

;

It floats a moment, and is feen no more

:

2CO

One Caefar lives ; a thoufand are forgot.

How few, beneath aufpicious planets born,

(Darlings of Providence ! fond fate's eleft !)

With fwelling fails make good the promis'd port.

With all their vviihes freighted ! yet e'en Thefe, 205

Freighted with all their wiflies, foon complain ;

Free from misfortune, not from nature free.

They ftill are men ; and when is man fecure i

As fatal time, zs Jrorm ! the rufh of years

Beats down their ftrength ; their numberlefs efcapes 210

In ruin end : and, now, their proud fuccefs

But plants nenv terrors on the viftor's brow :

What pain to quit the world, juft made their own.

Their nell fo deeply drown 'd, and built fo high !

Too lov/ they build, who build beneath the ftars. 215

Woe then apart (if woe apart can be

From mortal man), and fortune at our nod.

The gay ! rich ! great ! triumphant ! and auguft !

What are they ?—The moji happy (itrange to fay!)

Convince ?ne molt of human mifery ; 220

What are they ? Smiling wretches of to-morromo !

More wretched, then, then e'er their flave can be j

Their treacherous blcflings, at the day of need.

Like other faithlefs friends, unmaflc, and fling

:

Then, what provoking indigence in wealth ! 225

What
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What aggravated impotence in power !

High titles, then, what infult of their pain

!

If that fole anchor, equal to the waves.

Immortal hope ! defies not the rude ll^orm.

Takes comfort from their foaming billows' rage, 230

And makes a welcome harbour of the tomb.

Is This zjketch of what thy foul admires ?

" But here (thou fay'ft) the miferies of life

*' Are huddled in a group. A more dilHnft

" Survey, perhaps, might bring thee betternews." 235

Look on life's Itages : they fpeak plainer ftill ;

The plainer they, the deeper wilt thou fighu

Look on thy lovely boy ; in him behold

The beft that can befal the bell on earth

;

The boy has virtue by his mother's fide : 240
Yes, on Florello lock : a father's heart

Is tender, though the man's is made of ftone ;

The truth, through fuch a medium feen, may make
Impreflion deep, and fondnefs prove thy friend.

Florello lately caft on this rude coafl 245
A helplefs infant ; now a heedlefs child ;

To poor Clariffa's throes, thy care fucceeds ;

Care full of love, and yet fevere as hate !

O'er thy foul's joy how oft thy fondnefs frowns !

Needful auHerities his will reftrain ; 250
As thorns fence -in the tender plant from harm.

As yet, his reafon cannot go alone ;

But afks a fterner nurfe to lead it on.

His little heart is often terrify'd ;

The blufh of morning, in his cheek, turns pale ; 255
Its
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Its pearly drew-drop trembles in his eye ;

His harmlefs eye ! and drowns an angel there.

Ah ! what avails his innocence ? The tafk

Injoin'd mull: difcipline his early powers
;

He learns to iigh, ere he is known to fm ; 260
Guiltlefs, and fad ! a wretch before the fall !

How cruel this ! more cruel to forbear.

Our nature fuch, with necejfary pains.

We purchafe profpeds of precarious peace :

Though not zfather, This might fteal a figh. 265

Suppofe him difciplin'd aright (if not,

'Twill fink our poor account to poorer ftill)

;

Ripe from the tutor, proud of liberty.

He leaps inclofure, bounds into the world !

The world is taken, after ten years toil, 27c

Like ancient Troy ; and all its joys his own.

Alas ! the world 's a tutor more fevere ;

Its leflbns hard, and ill deferve his pains

;

Unteaching All his virtuous nature taught.

Or books (fair virtue's advocates !) infpir'd. 275

For who receives liim into public life r

Men cf the ivorld, the terraj-filial breed,

Welcome the mod eft llranger to their fphere,

(Which glitter'd long, at diflance, in his fight)

And, in their hofpitable arms, inclofe : 2 8d

Men, who think nought fo flrong of the romance.

So rank knight-errant, as a real friend :

Men, that ad up to rea/oji's golden rule.

All weaknefs of nff'cSiicn quite fiibdued :

Men, that would biuih at being ihougbf fincere, 2^5'

Al:d
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And feign, for glory, thcy>-xv faults they want

;

That love a lye, where truth would pay as well

;

As if, to Them, vice fhone her own reward.

Lorenzo I canft thou bear a fhocking fight ?

Such, for Florello's fake, 'twill now appear

:

290

See, the fteel'd files of feafon'd veterans,

Train'd to the world, in burnifh'd falfehood bright

;

Deep in the fatal ftratagems of peace ;

All foft fenfation, in the throng, rubb'd oiF;

All their keen purpofe, in politenefs, fheath'dj 295

His friends eternal—during intereft;

His foes implacable—when worth their while

;

At war with every welfare, but their own;

As wife as Lucifer ; and half as good ;

And by whom none, but Lucifer, can gain— 300

Naked, through Thefe (fo common fate ordains).

Naked of heart, his cruel courfe he runs.

Stung out of All, moft amiable in life.

Prompt truth, and open thought, and fmiles unfeign'd;

AfFedlion, as his fpecies, wide difFus'd ; 305
Noble prcfumptions to mankind's renown ;

Ingenuous trull, and confidence of love.

Thefe claims to joy (if mortals joy might claim)

Will coH him many a figh ; till time, and pains,

From the flow miflrefs of this fchool. Experience, 310-

And her afEitant, paufmg, pale, Dijlrufi,

Purchafe a dear-bought clue to lead his youth

Through ferpentine obliquities of life.

And the dark labyrinth of human-hearts.

And happy ! if the clue ihatl come fo cheap ; 3 1 ij

-tor
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For, while we learn to fence with public guilt.

Full oft we feel its foul contagion too.

If lefs than heavenly virtue is our guard.

Thus, a ilrange kind of curft neceflity

Brings down the fterling temper of his foul, 329

Ey bafe alloy, to bear the current ftamp,

Belotu call'd wifdom ; finks him into fafety ;

And brands him into credit with the nvorld ;

Where fpecious titles dignify difgrace.

And nature's injuries are arts of life ; 325

"Where brighter reafon prompts to bolder crimes

;

And heavenly talents make infernal hearts;

That unfurmountable extreme of guilt !

Poor Machiavel ! who labour'd hard his plan.

Forgot, that genius need not go to fchooL; 330

Forgot, that man, without a tutor wife.

His plan had praftis'd, long before 't was writ.

The world 's all title-page ; there 's no contents

;

The world 's all face ; the man who fliews his /jearf.

Is whooted for his nudities, and fcorn'd. 335

A man I knew, who liv'd upon a fmile ;

And well it fed hiro ; he look'd plump and fair ;

While rankeft venom foam'd through every vein,

Lorenzo ! what I tell thee, take not ill !

Living, he fawn 'd on every /cJ alive ; 340

And, dying, curs'd the friend on whom he liv'd.

To fuch proficients thou art half a faint.

In foreign realms (for thou hall travel'd far)

How curious to contemplate two ftate-rooks,

Studious their nefts to feather in a trice, 345

W iih
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With ail the necromantics of their art.

Playing the game oifaces on each other.

Making court fweet-meats of their latent gall.

In foolilli hope, to Ileal each other's trull

;

Both cheating, both exulting, both deceiv'd ; 350

And, fometimes, both (let earth rejoice) undone !

Their parts we doubt not ; but be That their fhame ;

Shall men of talents, fit to rule mankind.

Stoop to mean wiles, that would difgrace a fool ;

Aiid lofe the thanks of thofe few friends they ferve t H'^
For who can thank the man, he cannoty^^ ?

Why fo much cover ? It defeats itfelf.

Ye, that know all things ! know ye not, mens hearts

Are therefore known, becaufe they are conceal'd ?

For why conceal'd ?—The caufe they need not tell. 360

I give him joy, that 's aukward at a lye ;

Whofe feeble nature truth keeps fcill in awe ;

His incapacity is his renown.

'Tis great, 'tis manly, to difdain difguife ;

It fliews our fpirit, or it proves our Itrength. 365
Thou fay'ft, 'Tis needful : is it therefore right r"

Howe'er, I grant it fome fmall fign of grace.

To ftrain at an excufe : and wouldft thou then

Efcape that cruel need ? I'hou may'ft, with eafe ;

Think no poft needful that demands a knave. 370
When late our civil helm was fliifting hands.

So Puiteney thought : think better if you can.

But this, how rare ! the public path of life

Is dirty :—yet, allow that dirt is due.

It makes the noble mind more noble ftiJl

:

375

Vol LXJ. C) Ti-s
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The world 's no neuter ; it will wound, or fave ;

Or virtue quench, or indignation fire.

Tou fay. The world, well-known, will make a jnaa :

The world, well-known, will give our hearts to heaven.

Or make us da:mms, long before we die. 380

To fhew how fiiir the world, thy miftrefs, Ihines,

Take either part, fure ills attend the choice ;

Sure, though not equal, detriment enfues.

Not 'Virtue''s-{^'i\% deify'd on earth;

Virtue has her relapfes, conflids, foes ; 38,5

Foes, that ne'er fail to make her feel their hate.

Virtue has her peculiar fet of pains.

True friends to virtue, lajl, and leaji, complain ;

But if they figh, can others hope to fmile.''

I'i iKiifilom has her miferies to mourn, 39c

How can -poor folly lead a happy life i*

.And if hoth fufrcr, what has earth to boaft.

Where he ?nrji happy, who the leaJl laments !

Where much, much patience, the mofl; envy'd ftate.

And.feme forgivenefs, needs the befi: of friends .? .395

For friend, or happy life, who looks not higher.

Of neither fliall he find the fhadow here.

The world's fworn advocate, without a fee

Lorenzo fmartly, with a fmile replies

;

'< Thus far thy fong is right ; and All mofl own. 400
" Virtue has her peculiar fet of pains.—

" AwA joys peculiar who to 'vice denies ?

" If vice it is, with nature to comply :

*' li pride, ^r\6.fe7fe, are fo predominant,

" Tc check, not overcome, them, makes a feint, 405

" Can
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" Can nature in a plainer voice proclaim

" PUafure, and glory, the chief good of man ?"

Can pride, and fenfuality, rejoice ?

From purity of thought, all pleafure fprings ;

And, from an humble fpirit, all om peace. 410
Ambition, pleafure I let us talk of Thefe :

Of Thefe, the Porch, and Academy, talk'd;

Of Thefe, each following age had much to fay :

Yet, unexhaufted, ftill, the needful theme.

Who talks oi thefe, to mankind all at once 4.1;

. Pie talks ; for were the faint from either free ?

Are thefe thy refuge ?—No : thefe rufh upon thee
;

Thy vitals feize, and i:ulture-X<ik.t, devour :

I '11 try, if I can pluck thee from thy rock,

Prometheus ! from this barren ball of earth ; 420
If reafon can unchain thee, thou art free.

And, firft, thy Caucafus, ambition, calls ;

Mountain of torments ! eminence of woes !

Of courted woes 1 and courted through miftake !

'Tis not ambition charms thee; 'tis a cheat 42c

Will make thee ftart, as H at his Moor.

Doit grafp at greatnefs ? Firft, know what it is :

Think'ft thou thy greatnefs in difii?i£lion lies ?

Net in the feather, wave it e'er fo high,

"hyfortune ftuck, to mark us from the throng,
^ 430

Is glory lodg'd: 'tis lodg'd in the reverfe;

]u that which joins, in that which equals. All,

The monarch and his flave ;
—" A deathlefs foul,

" Unbounded profpeft, and immortal kin,

•' A Father God, and brothers in the flcies ;'* 43;

Q^z Elder,
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Elder, indeed, in time ; but lefs remote

In excellence, perhaps, than thought by man ;

Why greater what can fall, than what can rife ?

If ftill delirious, now, Lorenzo! go;

And with thy full blown brothers of the nucrld, 440
Throw fcorn around thee ; caft it on thy flaves ;

Thy flaves^ and equals : how fcorn calt on Them
Rebounds on Thee ! if man is mean, as man.

Art thou a god ? It fortime makes him (o.

Beware the confequence : a maxim That, 445
Whidi draws a raonllrous picture of mankind.

Where, in the drapery, the ?na}i is loft

;

Externals fluttering, and the foul forgot.

Thy greateft glory, when difpos'd to boafl,

Boaft that aloud, in which thy fervants fhare. 450

We wifely ftrip the Heed we mean to buy ;

Judge we, in their caparifons, of men ?

Jt nought avails thee, nxjhere, but ivhat, thou art;

All the d'Hinftions of this little life

Are quite cutaneous, foreign to the man, 455
When, through death's llreights, earth's fubtle ferpents

creep,

\^"nich wriggle into wealth, or climb renown.

As crooked Satan the forbidden tree.

They leave their party-colour'd robe behind.

All that now glitters, while they rear aloft 460

Their brazen crefts, and hifs at us below.

Of fortune'sy}^fi/i ftiip them, yet alive ;

Strip them of body, too ; nay, clofer ftill.

Away with all, but moral, in their minds

;

And
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And let, what then remains, impofe their name, 465

Pronounce them Weak, or Worthy; Great, or Mean,

How mean that fnufF of ^.ovyfortune lights.

And death puts out ! Doll thou demand a tefr,

A teft, at once, infallible, and fhort.

Of real Grcatnefs ? That man Greatly lives, 470

Whate'er his fate, or fame, who Greatly dies ;

High-flufh'd with hope, where heroes (hall defpair.

If this a true criterion, many courts,

Illuftrious, might afford but few grandees.

Th' Almighty, from his throne, on earth furveys 47^-

Nought Greater, than an honeft. Humble Heart ;

An Humble Heart, His refidence ! pronounc'd

His fecond feat ; and rival to the fkies.

The private path, the fecret afts of men>

ff noble, far the nobleil of our lives ! ^80
How far above Lorenzo's glory fits

Th' iliuftrious matter of a name U7ihnci.v7i ;

Whofe worth unrival'd, and unwitnefs'd, loves

Life's facred ftiades, where gods converfe with men;

And/f^rr, beyond the world's conceptions, fmiles ! 485,

As thou (now dark), before we part, flialt fee.

But thy Great Soul fK\% fiulking glory fcorns.

Lorenzo's iick, but when Lorenzo 's feen;

And, when he fhrugs at public bufinefs, lyes.

Deny'd the public eye, the public voice, 450
As if he liv'd on others' breath, he dies.

Fain would he make the world his pedellal ;

Mankind the gazers, the fole figure. He.
Knows he, that mankind praife againft their will.
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And mix as much detradion as they can ? 495
Knows he, that faithlefs fame her whifper has.

As well as trumpet ? That his vanity

Is fo much tickled from not hearing All ?

Knows this all-knower, that from itch of praiie.

Or, from an itch more fordid, when he fnines 500

Taking his country by five hundred ears.

Senates at once admire him, and defpife.

With modeft laughter lining loud applaufe.

Which makes the fmile more mortal to his fame ?

Y{\%famCi which (like the mighty Cxfar), crown'd 505

With laurels, in full fenate, greatly falls,

"^j feemiitg friends, that honour, and deltroy.

We rife in glory, as we fmk in pride :

Where boafting ends, there dignity begins :

And yet, miilaken beyond all miltake, 5 i o

The blind Lorenzo 's proud—of being proud ;

And dreams himfelf afcending in his fall.

An eminence, though fancy 'd, turns the brain :

All vice wants hellebore-^ but of all vice,

Fridc loudeft calls, and for the largell bowl

;

515

Eecaufe, unlike all other vice, it flies,

\nfa3y the point, m fancy moft purfued.

Who court applaufe, oblige the world in this ;

They gratify man's paflion to refufe.

Superior honour, when ajfum'd, is lojl

;

5Z0

Ev'n good men turn banditti, and rejoice.

Like Kou!i-Kan, in plunder of the proud.

Though fomewhat difconcerted, fteady ftill

To the 'world's caufe, with half a face of joy,

Lorenzo
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Lorenzo cries—" Be, then, ambition caft ; 525
"' Ambition 's dearer far ftands unimpeach'd,

" Gay pleafure ! proud ambition is lier flave ;

" For Her, he foars at great, and hazards ///

;

" For tier, he fights, and bleeds, or overcomes

;

*' And paves his way, with crowns, to reach Her fmile :.

*' Whocan refiil her charms ?"

—

Qx,Jhoidd? Lorenzo I

What mortal ihall reiift, where angels yield I

Pleafure 's the miflrefs of ethereal powers j

For her contend the rival gods above ;

Pleafure 's the miftrefs of the world below ; 535
And well it was for man, that pleafure charms ;

How would All llagnate, but for pleafure^s ray !

Kow would the frozen ftream of action ceafe !

Wiiat is the pulfe of this fo bufy world ?

The love of pleafure :- that, through every vein, 540
Throws motion, warmth ; and Hiuts out death from lite.

Though various arc the tempers of mankind,

Pleafure's gay family hold All in chains :

Some moft afFeft the black ; and fome, the fair ;

Some hone ii /;V<?A^>v court ; and fome, obfcene. 54.5

Pleafures obfcejie are various, as the throng

Of pafilons, that can err in human hearts ;

Miltake their objedls, or tranfgrefs their bounds.

Think you there 's but one whoredom ? Whoredom, All,

But when our reafon licenfes delight 550
Doil doubt, Lorenzo ? Thou flialt doubt no mere.

Thy father chides thy gallantries ; yet hugs

An ugly, common harlot, in the dark ;

A rank adulterer with others' geld !

04 And
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And that hag, vengeance, in a corner, charms, 555
Hatred her brothel has, as well as loi>e.

Where horrid epicures debauch in blood.

Whate'er the motive, pleafure is the mark :

For Her, the black afTaflin draAVs his fword ;

por Her, dark flatefmen trim their midnight hmp, 560
To which no Jingle facrifice may fall ;

For Her, the faint abftains ; the mifer flarves

;

The Stoic proud, {or pkafure, pleafure fcorn'd ;

For Her, affadioji' s daughters grief indulge,

And find, or hope, a luxury in tears
;

f6c

For Her, guilt, Ihame, toil, danger, we defy ;

And with an aim voluptuous, rulh on death.

I'hus univerfal her defpotic power !

And as her empire wide, her praife is juil.

Patron of pleafure ! doater on delight ! 570
I am thy rival ; pleafure I profefs ;

Pleafure the purpofe of my gloomy fong.

Pleafure is nought but virtue's gayer name ;

I wrong her ilill> I rate her worth too low;

Virtue the root, and pleafure is the flower

;

575
And honeft Epicurus' foes were fcols.

But this founds harfh, and gives the viife offence ;

If o'erlbain'd wifdom Itill retains the natne.

How knits aujierity her cloudy brow.

And blames, as bold, and hazardous, the praife 580

Of pleafure, to mankind, luiprais''d, too dear !

Ye modern Stoics ! hear my foft reply ;

Their fenfes men imll trufl: : we can't impofe ;

Or, if we couldj is irapofition right ?

Own
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Own honey f-weet ; but, owning, add this//w^; 585

" When mixt with poifon, it is deadly too."

Truth never was indebted to a lye.

Is nought but -virtue to be prais'd, as good ?

Why then is health preferred before dileafe ?

What nature loves is good, without our leave. ^00

And where no future drawback cries, " Ben.vare;''^

Fleajiire, though not from virtue, Jhould pre^-aii.

'Tis balm to life, and gratitude to heaven;

Row cold our thanks for bounties unenjoy'd !

The love ofpleafure is man's eldeft-born,. ^pc

Born in his cradle, living to his tomb ;

Wifdcm, heryou/iger filler, though more gra^je,

Was meant to minijler, and not to mar.

Imperial pleafure, queen of human hearts.

Lorenzo ! Thou, Ker majefty's renown'd, 5oa
Though uncoift counfel, learned in the 'world !

Who think 'ft thyfelf a Murray, withdifdain

May'ft look on me. Yet, my Demofthenes !

Canft thou plead pleafure's caufe as well as I ?

Know'ft thou her nature, purpofe, parentage? 60c
Attend my fong, and thou ftialtknow them all;

And know Thyfelf; and know thyfelf to be

(Strange truth !) the moft abftemious man alive.

Tell not Calilla; fhe will laugh thee dead;

Or fend thee to her hermitage with L . 610
Abfurd prefumption ! Thou who never knew'ft

A ferious thought ! fhalt thou dare dream of joy ?

No man e'er found a happy life by chance

;

Or yawn'd it into being* with a wifh j

Or,
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Or, with the fhout of groveling appetite, 615.;

E'er fmelt it out, and grubb'd it from the dirt.

An art it is, and muft be learnt; and learnt

With unremitting effort, or be loft;

And leaves us perfeft blockheads, in our blifs.

The clouds may drop down titles and eftates

;

620

Wealth may feek Us ; but tjoifdom muft be fought;

Sought before all ; but (how unlike all elfe

We feek on earth !) 'tis never fought in vain.

Firft, pleajhre'*s birth, rife, ftrength, and grandeur, fee.

Brought forth by njoifdom, nurft by difcipline, 625

'^y patience taught, hy per/enjerance crown'd.

She rears her head majeftic; round her throne,

Erefted in the bofom of the juft.

Each virtue, lifted, forms her manly guard.

For what are 'virtues? (Formidable name !) 630

What, but the fountain, or defence, of joy?

Why, then, commanded ? Need mankind commands.

At once to tnsrit, and to 7nake, their blifs ?•—

(ireat Legiflatcr ! fcarce fo great, as kind !

If men are rational, and love delight, 635

Thy gracious law but flatters human choice;

In the tranfgreffion lies the penalty;

And they the moft indulge, who moft obey.

Qipknfure, next, the final caufe explore;

Its mighty purpofe, its important end. 640

Not to turn human brutal, but to build

Di'vi'fie on human, pleafure came from heaven..

In aid to renfcn was the goddefs fent ;

To call up all its ftrength by fuch a charra.

Phafure,
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Plea/ure, firft, fuccours njirtue ; in return, 645

Virtue gives plea/ure an eternal reign.

What, but the pleafure of food, friend/hip, faiths

Supports life natural, ci-vil, and di-vine ?

*Tis from the pleafure of repaft, we live;

'Tis from the pleafure of applaufe, we pleafe; 650

'Tis from the pleafure of belief, we pray

(All prayer would ceafe, if unbeliev'd the prize)

:

It ferves ourfelves, our fpecies, and our God ;

And to ferve more, is paft the fphere of man.

Glide, then, for ever, pleafure's facred ftream ! 6^^
Through Eden, as Euphrates ran, it runs.

And follers every growth of happy life

;

Makes a new Eden where it flows ;—but fuch

As mujl be loft, Lorenzo ! by thy fall.

" What mean 1 by thyfall P
'
'—Thoa 'It Hiortly fee, 660

While pleafure's nature is at large difplay'd;

Already fung her origin, and ends.

Thofe glorious ends, by kind, or by degree.

When pleafure violates, *tis then a vice.

And vengeance too; it haftens into pain. 665 ,

From due refrefliment, life, health, reafon, joy;

From wild excefs, pain, grief, diftraQion, death

;

Heaven's julHce this proclaims, and that her love.

What greater evil can I wilh my foe.

Than his full draught of pleafure, from a cafli 670

Unbroach'd hy juji authority, ungaug'd

By temperance, by reafon unrefin'd I

A thoufand daemons lurk within the lee.

Heaven, others, and ourfelves 1 uninjur'd //^^,

Drink
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Drink deep; the deeper, then, the more divine : 675

Angels are angels, from indulgence there ;

'Tis unrepenting pleafure makes a god.

Doft think thyfelf a god from other joys ?

A vidim rather ' fhortly Aire to bleed.

The wrong mujl mourn : can heaven's appointments fail ?

Can man outwit Omnipotence ? Strike out

A felf-wrought happincfs unmeant by Him

Who made us, and the world we would enjoy ?

Who forms an inftrument, ordains from whence

Its difTonance, or harmony, ihall rife. 685
Heaven bade the foul this mortal frame infpire

:

Bade virtue's ray divine infpire the foul

With unprecarious flows of vital joy ;

And, without breathing, man as well might hope

For life, as without piety, for peace. 690
" Is 'virtue, then, and piety the fame ?"

No ; piety is more ; 'tis virtue's fource j

Mother of every worth, as that of joy.

Men of the --world this doftrine ill digeft;

They fmile at piety ; yet boaft abud 695
Good-ivill to ?nen ; nor know they ftrive to part

What -7<7///r^ joins ; and thus confute themfelves.

With piety begins all good on earth ;

'Tis the firft-born of rationality.

Ccnfcience, her firft law broken, wounded lies

;

700
Enfeebled, lifclefs, impotent to good;

A feign'd affection bounds her utmoil power.

Soj7ie we can't love, but for the Almighty's fake;

A foe to God was ne'er true friend to man;

Some
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Some finifter intent taints all he does; 705

And, in his kindeft adlions, he 's unkind.

On piety, humanity is built;

And, on humanity, much happinefs

;

And yet ftill more on piety itfelf.

A foul in commerce with her God, is heaven ; 710

Feels not the tumults and the fhocks of life

;

The whirls of paffions, and the llrokes of heart.

A Deity believ'd, is joy begun ;

A Deity ador'd, is joy advanc'd;

A Deity belov'd, is joy matur'd. 715

Each branch of piety delight infpires ;

FaiiA builds a bridge from this world to the next.

O'er death's dark gulph, and all its horror hides;

Prai/e, the fweet exhalation of our joy.

That joy exalts, and makes it fweeter flill; 720

Prayer ardent opens heaven, lets down a ftream

Of glory on the confecrated hour

Of man, in audience with the Deity.

Who worftiips the Great God, that inibant joins

The firft in heaven, and fets his foot on hell. 725

Lorenzo 1 when waft Thou at church ie/hre !

Thou think'il the fervice long : but is it jull ?

Though juft, unwelcome ; thou hadft rather tread

Unhallow'd ground; the Mufe, to win thine ear,

Muft take an air lefs folemn. She complies. 730
Good confcience ! at the found the --world retires

;

Verfe difaffefts it, and Lorenzo fmiles

;

Yet has ftie herferaglio full of charms ;

And fuch as age fhall heighten, not impair.

An
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Art thou dejefted ? Js thy mind o'crcall? yie

Amid her fair-ones, thou the faireft chufe.

To chafe thy gloom.—" Go, fix fome weighty trut/j ;

*' Chain down iomt pajpon ; do fome geticrous good;

" Teach ignorance to fee, or grief to fmile

;

" Correal th.y friend; befriend thy greateit_/cf ; 740
" Or with warm heart, and confidence divine,

** Spring up, and lay ftrong hold on Hirn who made thee."

Thy gloom is fcatter'd, fprightly fpirits flow

;

Though wither'd is thy vine, and harp unftrung.

Doll call the bowl, the viol, and the dance, 745
, Loud mirth, mad laughter ? Wretched comforters !

Phyficians ! more than half of thy difeafe.

Laughter, though never cenfur'd yet as fin,

(Pardon a thought that only fee-ms fevere)

Is half-immortal : is it much indulg'd ? 750
By venting fpleen, or diffipating thought,

. It fhews a fcor-ner, or it makes z fool ;

And fins, as hurting others, or curfelves.

'Tis pride, or emptinefs, applies the ftraw.

That tickles little minds to mirth effufe ; 755
Of grief approaching, the portentous iign !

The houfe of laughter makes a houfe of woe.

A man triumphant is a monltrous fight

;

A man dejciled is a fight as mean.

What caufe for triumph, where fuch ills abound? 760
What for dejedion, where prefides a Power,

Who call'd us into being to be bleft ?

So grieve, as confcious, grief may rife to joy ;

So joy. as confcious, joy to grief may fall.

Molt
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;Moft true, a wife man never will be fad; 765

,.But neither will fonorous, bubbling mirth,

A fhallow ftream of happinefs betray :

Too happy to be fportive, he's ferene.

Yet wouldft thou laugh (but at thy own expence)

This counfel ftrange fhould I prefume to give-^ 770
•" Retire, and read thy Bible, to be gay."

There truths abound of fovereign aid to peace

;

Ah ! do not prize them lefs; becaufe infpir'd.

As thou, and thine, are apt and proud to do. *

If not infpir'd, that pregnant page had flood, jjs

Time's treafure ? and the wonder of the wife !

Thou thlnk'fl, perhaps, thy yc«/ alone at flake;

Alas !— Should men mifta.ke thee for 2. fool

;

—
What man of tafte for genius, wifdom, truth.

Though tender of thy fame, could interpofe ? 78x5

Believe me^ fenfe, here, afts a double part.

And the true critic is a Chrijiian too.

But thefe, thou think'ft, are gloomy paths to joy.—

.

True joy in funfhine ne'er was found at lirft;

They, firft, themfelves offend^ who greatly pleafe; 78c

And travel only gives us found repofe.

Heaven ye//j all pleafure; effort is the price;

The joys of conquefl are the joys of man;

And glory the viflorlous laurel fpreads

O'er plea/ure*s pure, perpetual, placid ftream. 790
There is a time, when toil mufc be preferr'd.

Or joy, by mif-tim'd fondnefs, is undone.

A man ofpka/ure is a man oi pains.

Thou wilt not take the trouble to be bleft.

fal/e
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Fal/e joys, indeed, are born from want of thought: 795
From thoughts full bent, and energy, the true

;

And that demands a mind in equal poize.

Remote from gloomy grief, and glaring joy.

Much joy not only fpeaks fmall happinefs.

But happinefs that fhortly muft expire. goo

Can joy, unbottom'd in refleftion, ftand?

And, in a tempeft, can refledion live ?

Can joy, like thine, fecure itfelf an hour ?

Can foy, like thine, meet accident unfhock'd ?

Or ope the door to honeft poverty ? 805

Or talk with threatening death, and not turn pale

:

In fuch a world, and fuch a nature, t^e/e

Are needful fundamentals of delight:

Thefe fundamentals give delight indeed y

Delight, pure, delicate, and durable; glO

Delight, unfhaken, mafculine, divine ;

A conftant, and a found, \i\i.\.ferious joy.

Is joy the daughter of feverity ?

It is :—yet far my dodrine from fevcre.

" Rejoice for ever:" It becomes a man; Sir

Exalts, and fcts him nearer to the gods.

" Rejoice for ever!" Nature cries, " Rejoice;'*

And drinks to man, in her nedtareous cup,

Mixt up of delicates for every fenfe ;

To the great Founder of the bounteous feaft, 820

Drinks glory, gratitude, eternal praife ;

And he that will not pledge hery is a churl.

Ill firmly to fupport, good fully tafte.

Is the whole fcience of felicity

:

Yet
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YtK./paring pledge : her bowl is not the beft 825

Mankind can boail.—" A rational repall

;

*' Exertion, vigilance, a mind in arms,

" A military difcipline of thought,

*' To foil temptation in the doubtful field ;

*' And ever-waking ardor for the right.
^'*

830

'Tis' thej'e firll give, then guard, a chearful heart. ,

Nought that is right, think little ; well aware.

What reafon bids, God bids ; by His command

How aggrandiz'd, the fmalleft thing we do ! •

Thus, nothi?ig is infipid to the wife ; 835
To thee, infipid all, but what is mad\

Joys feafon''d high, and tailing ftrong of guilt.

" Mad ! (thou reply'ft, with indignation fir'd)

" Of antient fages proud to tread the fleps,

•' I follow nature"—Follow 7iature ftill, 840

But look it be thine o'vjn : Is conjcience, then.

No pan of nature ? Is fhe notfupreme ?

Thou regicide ! O ralfe her from the dead

!

Then, follow nature ; and refemble God.

When, fpite of confcieucet pleafure is purfued, 845

Ma'ns nature is u^inaturally pleas'd ;

And what 's unnatural is painful too

At intervals, and muft difgull ev'n Thee ! ;

T\\.zfaEt thou know'ft ; but not, perhaps, the cauje.

Virtue's foundations with the world's were laid; 850"

.

Heaven mixt her with our make, and twifted clofe .

Her facred interefts with the firings of life.

Who breaks her aweful mandate, Ihocks himfeif.

His better felf ; and is it greater pain.

Vol. T,Xl. R • Our
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Qyar/oul fliould murmur, or our duji repine ? 855

And one, in their eternal war, mujl bleed.

If one muji fufFer, which fhould leal> be fpar'd ?

The pains of mind furpafs the pains of fenfe :

Aflc, then, the gout, what torment is in guilt.

The joys oi/rafe to meaial ]oys are mean: 860

Senfe on the prefent only feeds; the foul

On paft, and future, foragers for joy.

'Tis hers, by retrofpedt, through time to range ;

And forward tiine^s great fequel to furvey.

Could human courts take vengeance on the minti, 865

Axes might ruil, and racks and gibbets fall:

Guard, then, thy mind, and leave the refl to fate.

Lorenzo ! wilt thou never be a man ?

The man is dead, who for the body lives,

Lur'd, by the beating of his pulfe, to lift S70

With every lufl, that wars againft his peace :

And fets him quite at variance v/ith himfelf.

Thyfelf, firft, know ; then love : a_/i-^ there is

Of virtue fond, that kindle's at her charms.

Ay^^ there is, as fond of every vice, 875
"While every virtue wourtds it to the heart

;

Humility degrades it, jujiice robs,

Bleft bounty beggars it, fair truth betrays.

And god-like niAgnanimiiy deftroys.

^'his fclf, when rival to the former, fcorn ; 880

When not in competition, kindly treat.

Defend it, feed it:—But when virtue bids,

Tofs it, or ro the fowls, or to tlie flames.

And why ? 'Tis love q(p'ha/ure bids thee bleed

;

Comply,
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Comply, or own felf-love extinJ, or UinJ. 885

For what is 'vice ? Self-love in a miftake :

A poor blind merchant buying joys too dear.

And 'virtue, what ? 'Tis felf-love in her wits.

Quite fjcilful in the market of delight.

Self-love's good fenfe is love of that dread Power, 890

From whom herfelf, and all (he can enjoy.

Other felf-love is but difguis'd felf-hate ;

More mortal than the malice of cur foes;

A felf-hate, noxv, fcarce felt ; thea felt full-fore,

When being, curft ; extinftion, loud implor'd ; 890

And every thing preferr'd to what we are.

Yet this felf-iove Lorenzo makes his choice :

And, in this choice triumphant, boafts of joy.

How is his want of happinefs be tray 'd.

By difafFedion to the prefent hour

!

Q©0

Imagination wanders far afield :

The future pleafes : why ? The prefent pains

—

<* But that 's a./ecret.'*^ Yes, which all men know ;

And know from Thee, difcover'd unawares.

Thy ceafelefs agitation, refllefs roll 99;

From cheat to cheat, impatient of a paufe;

What is it ?
—

'Tis the cradle of the foul.

From injiin/1 fent, to rock her in difeafe.

Which her phyfician, Reafon, will not cure.

A poor expedient ! yet thy beft ; and while 91*
It mitigates thy pain, it onx:ns it too.

Such are Lorenzo's wretched remedies !

The weak have remedies ; the wife have joys,

Superior wifdom is fuperior blifs.

R -i And
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And what fure mark dillinguiflies the wife ? 915
Confiftent wildom ever wills the fame;

Thy fickle wifli is ever on the wing.

Sick ofherfelf, is/b//y'j charafter

;

As ivij'doni's is, a modeft felf-applaufe.

A change of evils is thy good fupreme ; 920
Nor, but in motion, canfl; thou find thy reft.

Man's greateft ftrength is fhewn in Handing ftill.

The firll fure fymptom of a mind in health.

Is reft of heart, and pleafure felt at home.

Falje pleafure from abroad her joys imports ; 925
P.ich from within, and felf-fullain'd, the /j-i<?.

'J"he true is fixt, and folid as a rock ;

Slippery tYidfalje, and toffmg, as the wave.

This, a wild wanderer on earth, like Cain j

That, like tlie fabled, felf- enamour 'd boy, ^^'^

Home -contemplation her fupreme delight

;

She dreads an interruption from without,

Smit with her own condition ; and the more

lutenfe fhe gazes, ftill it charms the more.

No man is happy, till he thinks, on earth 935
There breathes not a more happy than himfelfj

Then envy dies, and love o'erflows on All ;

And love o'erflowing makes an angel Here.

Such angels. All, intitled to repofe

On Hi?n who governs fate : though tempeft frowns, 940

Though nature fhakes, how foft to lean on heaven .'

To lean on Him, on whom archangels lean !

With inward eyes, and filent as the grave.

They ftand colleding every beam of thought,

Till
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TiH their hearts kindle with divine delight; 545
For all their thoughts, like angels, feen of old

111 Ifrael's dream, come from, and go to, heaven:

Hence, are they lludious of fequeller'd fcenes;

While noife, and dillipation, comfort thee.

Were all men happy, revelings would ceafe, 550
That opiate for inquietude within.

Lorenzo ! never man was truly bieir.

But it compos 'd, and gave him fuch a cail:.

As felly might miftake for want of joy.

A call, unlike the triumph of the proud

;

955
A modeft afped, and a fmile at heart.

O for a joy from thy Philander's fpring !

A Ipring perennial, riling ia the breaft.

And permanent, as pure ! no turbid llream

Of rapturous exultation, fwelling high

;

960
Which, like land-floods, impetuous pour a while.

Then fmk at once, and leave us in the mire.

What does the man, who tranuent joy prefers.^

What, but prefer the bubbles to the ftream ?

Vain are all fadden faHies of delight; 565
Convulfions of a weak, dirtemper'd joy.

Joy *s a fixt ftate ; a tenure, not a ftart,

Blifs there is none, but unprecaricus blifs

:

That is the gem : fell All, and purchafe That.

Why go a-begging to contingencies, 970
Not gain'd with eafe, nor fafely lov'd,. if gain'd ?

At good fortuitous, drav/ back,, and paufe;

Sufpect it ; what thou canfl enfure, enjoy ^

And nought but what thou glv'il thyfe'f, is fure.

P. 3
Rea/cn
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Reafon perpetuates joy that reafon gives, 075
And makes it as immortal as herfelf

:

To mortals, nought immortal, but their worth.

Worth, confcious worth ! fhould abfolutely reign ;

And other joys afk leave for their approach j

Nor, unexamin'd, ever leave obtain. 080
Thou art all anarchy; a mob of joys

Wage war, and perifh in inteltine broils ;

Not the leall promife of internal peace !

No bofom-comfort 1 or unborrow'd blifs !

Thy thoughts are vagabonds; All outward-bound, ^%c

'Mid fands, and rocks, and fl:orms,to cruife for pleafure

;

If gain'd, dear-bought; and better mifs'd than gainM.

Much pain muft expiate what much pain procur'd.

Fancy t andjen/e, from an infefted fhore.

Thy cargo bring; and peftilence the prize. 990

Then, fuch thy thirft (infatiable tliirft 1

By fond indulgence but inHam'd the more !)

fancy llill cruiies, when poorylv^^ is tir'd.

Imagination is the Paphian Ihop,

Where feeble happinefs, like Vulcan, lame, 995
Bids foul ii/eas, in their dark recefs.

And hot as hell (which kindled the black fires).

With wanton art, thofe fatal arrows form.

Which murder all thy time, health, wealth, and fame.

Wouldft thou receive them, other thoughts there are, 1000

On angel-wing, dcfccnding from above.

Which thefc, with art divine, would counter-work.

And form cekftial armour for thy peace.

In
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In this is leen imagination's ^«;7/

;

But who can count \itr /elites? one betrays thee, 1005

To think in grandeur there is fcmething great.

For works of curious art, and antient fame.

Thy genius hungers, elegantly pain'd ;

And foreign climes mult cater for thy tafle.

Hence, what difafter !—Though the price was paid, loio

That perfecuting prieft, the Turk of Rome,

Whofe foot (ye gods 1) though cloven, mull be kifs'd,

Detain'd thy dinner on the Latian Ihore;

(Such is the fate of hone ft Proteftants !)

And poor magnifcence is ftarv'd to death. loic

Hence jull refentment, indignation, ire !—
Be pacify'd, if outixard things are great,

'Tis magnanimity great things to fcorn;

Pompous expences, and parades augult.

And courts, that infalubrious foil to peace. 102©

I'rue happinefs ne'er enter'J at an eye ;

True happinefs refides in things unfeen.

No fmiles oifortune ever blell the bad.

Nor can her frowns rob innoccjice of joys;

That jewel wanting, triple crowns are poor : 1025

So tell his Holine/s, and be reveng'd.

Pkafttre, we both agree, is man's chief good;

Or only contell, what deferves the name.

Give pkafure's name to nought, but what has pafs'd

Th' authentic feal of rea/on (which, like Yorke, 1030

Demurrs on what it pafles), and defies

The tooth of time ; when pait, a pleafure ftill j

Dearer on trial, lovelier for its age,

R 4 And
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And doubly to be priz'd, as it promotes

Our future, while it forms our prefent, joy. I03>

Some joys the future overcaft ; and fome

Throw all their beams that way, and gild the tomb.

Some joys endear eternity; fome give

Abhor'd annihilation dreadful charms.

Are rival joys contending for thy choice ? 104c

Confult thy n.vhcle cxijhnce, and be fafe ;

That oracle will put all doubt to flight.

Short is the leflbn, though my leifture long.

Be good—and let heaven anfwer for the reft.

Yet, with a figh o'er all mankind, I grant 104c;

In this our day of proof, our land of hope.

The good man has his clouds that intervene ;

Clouds, that ohfcure his fublunary day.

But never conquer : ev'n the hefi mult own.

Patience, and reftgnation, are the pillars 1 050
Of human peace on earth. The pillars, Thefe:

But thofe of Seth not more remote from Thee,

Till ihii heroic lefTon thou haft learnt

;

To frown at plea/ure, and to fraile in pain.

Fir'd at the profpeft of unclouded blifs, 1055

Heaven in reverfion, like the fun, as yet

Beneath th' horizon, chears us in this world ;

li fneds, on fouls fufceptible of light.

The glorious dawn of our eternal day.

" This (fays Lorenzo) is a fair harangue: ic6o

" But can harangues blow back ftrong nature's ftrcam

;

" Or ftcm the tide heaven puflics through our veins,

" Which fweeps away man's impotent rcfolves,

«' And
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" And lays his labour level with the a.vorld F"

Themfelves men make their comment on mankind j

And think nought is, but what they find at home

:

Thus, weaknefs to chima;ra turns the truth. .

Nothing romantic has Mufe the prefcrib'd.

* Above, Lorenzo faw the man of earth.

The viortal man ; and wretched was the fight. 1070

To balance that, to comfort, and exalt.

Now fee the man vnmortal : him, I mean.

Who lives as fuch ; whofe heart, full-bent on heaven.

Leans all t/jat way, his bias to the liars.

The world's dark Ihades, in contrail fet, fhall raife i07c

His luftre more ; though bright, without a foil

:

Obferve his awful portrait, and admire ;

Nor flop at wonder ; imitate, and live.

Some angel guide my pencil, while I draw.

What nothing lefs than angel can exceed

!

1080

A man on earth devoted to the Ikies

;

Like fhjps in feas, while /«, al/ove the world,.

With afpeft mild, and elevated eye.

Behold him feated on a mount ferene.

Above the fogs of /en/e, a.rA paj/;o/i's ftorm ; 1085

All the black cares, and tumults, of this life.

Like harmlefs thunders, breaking at his feet.

Excite his pity, not impair his peace.

Earth''s genuine fons, the fceptred, and the flave,

A mingled mob ! a wandering herd ! he fees, 1090

Bewiider'd in the vale ; in all unlike !

His full reverfe in all ! what higher praife ?

What
* In a former Night.
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What llronger demon (Iration of the right ?

The prefent all their care ; the future, his.

When public welfare calls, or private want, 1095
7hey give to fame ; his bounty ke conceals.

Their virtues varnilh nature; his exalt.

Mankind's elleem they court ; and he, his own,

Theirs, the wild chace oi fal/e felicities
;

His, the compos'd poflellion of the true. iico

Alike throughout is his confiftent peace.

All of one colour, and an even thread ;

While party-colour'd Ihreds of happinefi.

With hideous gaps between, patch up for them

A madman's robe ; each puff oi fortune blows 1 105

The tatters by, and fhews their nakednefs.

He fees with other eyes than theirs : where they

Behold z/un, he fpies a Deity ;

What makes them only fmile, makes him adore.

Where they fee mouiitains, he but atoms fees ; 1 1 10

An empire, in his balance, weighs z. grain.

They things terredrial worlhip, as divine :

His hopes immortal blow them by, as duft.

That dims his fight, and fhortens his furvey.

Which longs, in Infinite, to lofe all bound. ^^'5

Titles and honours (if they prove his fate)

He lays afide to find his dignity ;

No dignity they find in aught befides.

They triumph in externals (which conceal

Man's real glory), proud of an eclipfe. 1 120

Himfelf too much he prizes to be proud.

And nothing thioks fo great in man, as man*

To
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Too dear he holds his intereft, to negleft

Another's welfare, or his right invade ;

Their intereft, like a lion, lives on prey. \ \ 2 r

They kindle at the fhadow of a wrong ;

Wrong he fuftains with temper, looks on heaven.

Nor Hoops to think his injurer his foe ;

Nought, but what wounds his virtue, wounds his peace.

A cover'd heart their character defends ; 1 130
A cover'd heart denies him half his praife.

With nakednefs his innocence agrees ;

While their broad foliage teftifies their fall.

Their no joys end, where his full feaft begins

:

His ]oys c7-eate. Theirs mxxrdiQr, future blifs. 1135

To triumph in exigence, his alone ;

And his alone, triumphantly to think

His true exiftence is not yet begun.

His glorious ccurfe was, yellerday, complete ;

Death, then, was welcome ; yet life flill is fweet. 1140

But nothing charms Lorenzo, like the firm.

Undaunted breaft—And whofe is that high praife .'

They yield to pleafure, though they danger brave.

And Ihew no fortitude, but in the field ;

If there they (hew it, 'tis for glory {hewn j 114.5

Nor will that cordial always man their hearts.

A cordial his fullains, that cannot fail

;

By pleafure unfubdued, unbroke by pain.

Be fhares in that Omnipotence he trulls.

All-bearing, all-attempting, till he falls ; H50
And when he falls, writes VICI on his flileld.

Prom magnanimity, all _/>«/- above j

From
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From nobler recompence, above applaufe ;

Which owes to man's y^or/ oat-look all its charms.

Backward to credit what he never felt, 1 155
Lorenzo cries,—" Where fliir.es this miracle ?

•' From what root rifes this immortal tnatiF"

A root that grows not in Lorenzo's ground ;

The root difTeft, nor wonder at the Reiver.

He follows nature (not like* thee) and fhews us 1160

An uninverted fyftem of a man.

His appetite wears reafo7t*s golden chain.

And finds, in due reftraint, its luxury.

His pajjion, like an eagle well reclaim'd.

Is taught to fly at nought, but Infinite. 1 165

Patient his hope, un-anxious is his care.

His caiitioti fearlefs, and his grief, (if grief

The gods orda.in) a ftranger to defpair.

Ard why ?—Becaufe, affeftion, more than meet.

His wifdom leaves not difengag'd from heaven. 1 170

Thofe fecondary goods that fmile on earth.

He, loving in proportion, loves in peace.

They moft the world enjoy, who leaft admire.

His underjianding 'fcapes the common cloud

Of fumes, arifing from a boiling breaft. '^75

His head is clear, becaufe his heart is cool.

By worldly competitions uninflam'd.

The moderate movements of his foul admit

Diftinfl ideas, and matur'd debate.

An eye impartial, and an even fcale
;

1 1 80

Whence judgment found, and unrepenting choice.)

Thus,
* See page 241. ver. 838.
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Thus, in a double fenfe, the good are wife ;

Od its own dunghill, wifer than the world.

What, then, the world ? It muji be doubly weak ;

Strange truth ! as loon would they believe their Creed.

Yet thus it is ; nor otherwife can be ;

So far from aught romantic, what I fing.

Blifs has no being, virtue has no ftrength.

But from the profped of immortal life.

Wh-o.think earth all, or (what weighs juft the fame) 1 190

Who care no farther, muJi prize what it yields

;

Fond of its fancies, proud of its parades.

Who thinks earth nothing, can't its charms admire ;

He can't a foe, though mofl: malignant, hate,

Becaufe that hate would prove his greater foe. 1195

'Tis hard for them (yet who fo loudly boafl

Good-will to men ?) to love their deareft friend;

For may not he invade their goodfupreme.

Where the leaft jealoufy turns love to gall !

AH fhines to them, that for a feafon ihines. 1200

Each aft, each thought, he queftions, "What its weight,

*« Its colour what, a thoufand ages hence ?"

And what it there appears, he deems it noiv.

Hence, pure are the recefles of his foul.

The god-like man has nothing to conceal. 1205

His virtue, conftitutionally deep.

Has habit's firmnefs, and affe£iion's flame

;

Angels, ally'd, defcend to feed the fire ;

And death, which others flays, makes him a god.

And now, Lorenzo ! bigot of this world ! izio

Wont to difdain poor bigots caught by heaven !

Stand
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Stand by thyyJarw, and be reduc'd to nought

:

For what art thou r— I'hou boafter ! while thy glare.

Thy gaudy grandeur, and mere worldly worth.

Like a broad mill, at diftance, ftrikes us moft ; 121c

And like a mill, is nothing when at hand

;

His merit, like a mountain, on approach.

Swells more, and rifes nearer to the flcies.

By promife vozv, and by poffefiion /oc/;,

\Too /oon, too muchf it cannot be) his own. 1220

From this thy jaft annihilation rife,

Xorenzo! rife to fomethifig, by reply.

The world, thy client, liftens, and expefts ; .

And longs to crown thee with immortal praife.

-Canfl: thou be filent ? No j for w// is thine; 122;

And wit talks mojl, when leajl Hie has to fay.

And rea/on interrupts not her career.

She '11 fay

—

That tnijfs abcve the mountains rtje ',

And, with a thoufand pleafantries, amufe ;

She '11 fparkle, puzzle, flutter, raife a duft, 1230

And fly conviftion, in the duic fhe rais'd.

Wit, how delicious to man's dainty tafle ?

'Tis precious, as the vehicle oi fenfe ;

Eut, as its fubllitute, a dire difeafe.

Pernicious, talent ! flatter'd by the world, 1235

By the blind world, which thinks the talent rare.

Wifdom is rare, Lorenzo ! wit abounds

;

Pafion can give it ; fometimes njoine infpires

The lucky flafh ; and madnefs rarely fails.

Whatever caufe the fpirit ftrongly ftirs, 1 240

Confers tfee bay«, and rivals thy renown.

Fcf
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For thy rerowii, 't were well, was this the worft

;

Chance often hits it ; and, to pique the more.

See duUneJ's, blundering on vivacities.

Shakes her fage head at the calamity, 124.5

Which has expos 'd, and let her down to thee.

But njcifdom, aweful wifdom ! which infpe>its,

Difcems, compares, weighs, feparates, infers.

Seizes the right, and holds it to the lafl;

How rare 1 in fenates, fynods, fought in vain j 1250

Or, if there found, 'tis facred to ihe/env ;

While a lewd proftitute to multitudes.

Frequent, as fatal, nvit • in civil life,

Wit makes an enterprifer ; /en/e a man.

Wit hates authority ; commotion loves, 125^

And thinks herfeif the lightning of the ftorm.

\r\fiates, 'tis dangerous ; in religion, <3eath:

Shall ijuit turn .Chriftian, when the dull believe P

Sen/e is our helmet, nvit is but the plume ;

The plume expofes, 'tis our helmet faves. 1260

Senfe is the diamond, weighty, folid, found

;

When cut by av;/, it cafts a brighter beam

;

Yet, ixiit apart, it is a diamond flill.

Wit, widow'd of good fenfe, is worfe than nous;ht

;

It hoifts more fail to run againft a rock. 1 265
Thus, a i'^z.y'-Chefterfield is quite a foci

;

Whom dull fools fcom, and blefs their wantof "wit.

How ruinous the rock I warn thee fhun.

Where Syrens fit, to fmg thee to thy fate t

Ajo^-, in which our rf«/i)« bears no part, 1 270
is but s^/orrovj tickling, ere it flings.

Let
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Let not the cooings of the world allure thee.;

Which of her lovers ever found her true ?

Happy ! of this bad vforld who little know ?—
And yet, we much muft know her, to h&fafe. izj^

To /cKcnv the world, not lo-ve her, is thy point

;

She gives but little, nor that little, long.

There is, I grant, a triumph of the pulfe ;

A dance of fpirits, a mere froth ofjoy,

Oxvc.thottghtle/s agitation^s idle child, 1 280

That mantles high, that fparkles and expires.

Leaving the foul more vapid than before.

An animal ovation ! fuch as holds

Ko commerce with our rea/on, but fubfifls

On juices, through the well-ton'd tubes, well ftrain'd;

A nice machine ! fcarce ever tun'd aright

;

And when.it jars—thy Syrens fmg no more.

Thy dance is done ; the demi-god is thrown

(Short apotheofis 1) beneath the man,

In.coward gloom immers'd, or fell defpair. 1290

Art thou yet dull enough defpair to dread.

And ftartle at deflruftion ? If thou art.

Accept a buckler, take it to the field.;

(A field of battle is this mortallife !)

When danger threatens, lay it on thy heart ; 1295

A fmgle fentence proof againfl the nvorld ;

*• Soul, body, fortune ! Every good pertain

" To one of thefe ; but prize not all alike ;

" The goods of fortune to the body's health,

" Body to^foul, and foul fubmit to God." 1300

WouMll thou build lafting happincfs ? Do this

;

Th'
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Th' inverted pyramid can never ftand.

Is this truth doubtful ? It outftiines the fan ;

Nay the fun fhines not, but to ftiew us this.

The fingle JefTon of mankind on earth, ^305

And yet—yet, what ? No news ! mankind is mad j

Such mighty numbers lift againft the right,

(And what can't numbers, when bev/itch'd, atchieve \\

They talk themfelves to fomething like belief.

That all earth's joys are theirs : As Athens* fool 13 10

Grinn'd from the port, on every fail his own.

They grin ; but wherefore ? and how long the laugh

!

Half ignorance, their mirth ; and half, a lye ;

To cheat the world, and cheat themfelves, they fmile.

Hard either ts.{k ! The moft abandon'd own, 1315

That c/^f/v, if abandon'd, are undone :

Then for themfelves, the moment reafon wakes,

(.^d Providence denies it long repofe)

O how laborious is their gaiety !

They fcarce can fvvallow their ebullient fplecn, 132c

Scarce mufter patiencie to fupport the farce.

And pump fad laughter till the curtain falls.

Scarce, did I fay ? Some cannot fit it out

;

Oft their own daring hands the curtain draw.

And Ihew us ^^hat their joy, by their defpair. 1325

The clotted hair ! gor'd bread 1 blafpheming eye !

Its impious fury ftill alive in death !

Shut, fhut the fhocking fcene.—But heaven denies

A cover to fuch guilt j and fo ftiould man.

Look round, Lorenzo! fee the reeking blade, 1530

Th' invenora'd phial,- and the fatal ball

;

Vol . I
vj. S TV".
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The ftrangling cord and fuftccating fiream j

The loathfome rottennefs, and foul decays

From raging riot (flower fuicides !)

And/rA/f in thefe^ more exccrcable ftill ! 1335

How horrid all to thought !—But horrors, thefe.

That vouch the truth ; and aid my feeble fong.

From 'vice, fen/c, fancy, no man can be bleft ;

Blii's is too grcatj to ledge within an hoar :

When an immortal being aims at blifs, 1340

Duration is efTential to the name.

O for a joy from reaJo7z ! Joy from that.

Which makes roan man ; and, exercis'd aright.

Will make him mere : A bounteous joy ! that gives,

Andpromifesi that weaves, with art divine, 1345

The richeft profped into prefent peace :

A joy ambitious I Joy in common held

With thrones ethereal, and their greater far j

A joy high-privileg'd from chance, time, death !

A joy, which death fhall Aq\^\c ,judgment crown 1 1350

Crown'd higher, and ftill higher, at each ftage.

Through bleft eternity's long day : yet ftill.

Not more remote fromycrro-iv, than from Him,

Whofe lavifh hand, whofe love ftupendous, pours

So much of Deity on guilty duft. 1355

7'here, O my Lucia ! may I meet thee there.

Where not thy prefence can improve my blifs !

Affefts not this the /ages of the luorld ?

Can nought affeci them, but whatyoo/r them too ?

Eternity, depending on an hour, 1360

Makesyir/p^^j thought man's wifdom, joy, and praife.

Nor
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Nor need you blufh (though fometimes your deligns

May ihun the light) at your defigns on heaven :

Sole point 1 where onjer-bajhful is your blame.

Are you not 'wife <'—You know you are : Yet hear 136c

One truth, amid your numerous fchemes^ miflaid.

Or overiook'd, or thrown afide, if feenj

" Our fchemes to plan by this world, or the next,

" Is the fok difference between wife and fool."

All 'worthy men will weigh you in this fcale ; J 370
What wonder then, if they pronounce you light ?

Is their efteem alone not worth your care ?

Accept my iimple fcheme of common fenfe :

Thus, fave your fame, and make ravo worlds your own.

The world replies notj—but the world pcrjijts', 1375
And puts the canfe off to the longeft day.

Planning evafions for the day of doom.

So fa.r, at that re-hearings from redrefs.

They then turn ivltnej/es againft themfelves r

Hear that, Lorenzo! nor be wife to-morrow. 1 3 So

Hafte, Hafte ! A man, by nature, is in hafte j

For who fnall anfwer for another hour ^

'Tis highly prudent, to make one fure friend ;

And that thou canft not do, this aide the flcies.

Ye fons of earth ! (nor luilling to be more
! ) 1385

Since ^er/e you think from prieftcraft fomevvhat free.

Thus, in an age fo gay, the Mufe plain truths

(Truths, which, at church, you might have heard in profe)-

Has ventur'd into light ; well-pleas 'd the verfe

Should be forgot, if you the truths retain ; ^39^
S z And
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And crown her with your welfare, not your praife.

But/r^Z/^fhe need not fear : I fee my fate;

And headlong leap, like Curtius, down the gulph.

Since many an ample 'volume, mighty tomct

Muil die; and die unwept; O thou minute, i^c^r

Devoted page ! go forth among thy foes ;

Go nobly proud of martyrdom for truth.

And die a double death : mankind, incens'd.

Denies thee long to live : nor ihalt thou reft

When thou art dead ; in Stygian' fhades arraign'd 14CO

By Lucifer, as traitor to his throne ;

And bold blafphemer of his friend—the world ;

The world, whofe legions coft him flender pay.

And ijolunteers around his banner fvvarm ;

Prudent, as Prufiia, in her zeal for Gaul ! jaoc

" Are all, then, fools ?" Lorenzo cries.—Yes, all.

But fAich as hold this doftrine (new to thee) ;

" The mother of true wifdom is the nuill,''

The nobleit intelleil, a fool without it.

World-n.mfdom much has done, and more may do, 1410

In arts and fclences, in wars and peace

;

But art and fcience, like thy wealth, will leave thee.

And make thee twice a beggar at thy death.

7his is the moji indulgence can afford ;

—

" 'Thy nuifdo7n all ean do, but—make thee •wife.** I4I5

Nor think this cenfure is fevere on thee :

Satan, thy mailer, I dare call a dunce.

CON-
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